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Oily tr W.

(ilre me, Dear Lord, a quiet heart, 
A calm and p»aco'al mind)

That I each day -May do my part, 
And joy In »erv'f e flod.

Let mo not judge. My knowledge 
 mall  

Will lead me far astray. 
Lot confldunco and faith in all

Mark wb«l I do and lay.

Help mebeitrong. The helpletfcfail, 
So long and tierce the light.

On Thee In weakness non I call   
Kudure with itreogth and might.

Keep n-.« life nwoet'. My iond desire
U that I grow like Tbeej 

That all the time I may aiplre
Gentle and kind to be.

Hak« ine be true-, And that I may
He loyal to the end, 

Renew ray courage day by dny,
At to irfjr tajik I bend.

Thus will I serve. And serving gain 
More strength for all I do.

Good rvlil I get from every pain; 
And through all life hold true.

of   ati abundance of grace. They 
atand in want of it not oniy tor thi» 
commandment, but for all of Cod' a 
commandments. If we wt>r* a}! 
what wp ought to be, the minister 
included, thare would not be the 
slightest thought of anything let*

of
& ctlusUct,

progressive walk along the Path 
Righteousness.

Many Christians do not 'jave a

an ape 
mauy 
themsulve.-. 
plausible > 
volved f 

"Leva 
wor.de wer«

for others   
environment 
that It

large supply, of the grace of flo<J, fr His audi<
apd for the i'eoson tbat they dirreotf
care to have it God in always
ready to help aay of His children,
if they are ready to nuieive His
help. Do not expect God to waste
His graoo upon those who have, no
wish for it. The Lord is too much

think tha 
enemies, I 
ibn to love the

W8R

SERMON,
. BY

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

Christ's Commandment.
but I aay onto you which hear, Love 

enemies. Luke 0:71.

theseFrom whose lips came 
words? From ihe lips of some 
great man? Most undoubtedly. 
There is greatness in evidence in 
ihe thought that the words enwrap. 

^^ i No small mac could have rolled so
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I noble a kh.tught out of his brain 
il?>wn to his tongue, gJvirg ii voice
in air. 

You understand, of course, that

of an economist to tlirow away 
pearls.

"Love your enemies." Those 
tords have a hnrah 'bound to un 
cultivated ears. They are like 

lasaical music. That kintl of-miv 
ic cannot be appreciated by those 
(hose taste is only for jingles and 
v,'- ''rag-time" tunes. This phrase 
s a chord out of the melody of 
leaven. If we are ever going to 
ing in choirs celestial, it is our 
uty and privilege to practice here 

what is sung up in the 7/ernple. if 
hose words are di8t-;^.\l to our 
sars, that is proof y.^itive of the 
act that there is something wrong 
with our hearts. II is a terrible 
biug to be out of harmony with 

God. That way lies a life of Jan 
gling notes.

Love your eneuiecv" 
the words raetua? Why, ihf y mean 
exactly wbai they B^^lfo 
bere^sr 
to be melted
This ia not a robr/ji >*pre««on tbat 
caa br stretched to sujit' sny

by small I fa not mean on I of lit-
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to have no prej 
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convenience of thought, ; The 
ruand flftsheH upos oar''''
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61 a d«94m _
and yet he uotbir>$ out a grogshop 
per in mind and character. Bulk 
of flesh in not to be taken as a sign 
of nobility of ooul.

I wish you to know, however 
that this Oiifl was far more than 
great man. Solomon wna great 
Yet Solomon was a mere pigmy in 
comparison with the Author o 
these words. So was Socrates 
great. Yet Socrates could not b 
measured with this Man. So hav 
there been many gveat men, A 
long ro.'l of great men who lived in 
all the centuries. But the whole 
numerical mental qualities of these 
would be nothing u.<ore than the 
flash of a firefly in the presence of 
the mental qualities of this blacing 
Sun. He was tho Sun of Right 
eousness. His own designation of 
Himself was, "I am the Light of 
the world."

The greatness of this Person was 
the greatness of Him Whose hand 
swings billions of worlds through 
infinite space. Through thin text 
we look straight into tho.faceof the

>k that Binllee In the 
and falls upon oar ears 
emphasis of a Niagf.ra plunging 
over rocks.

"Love your enemies." It is easy ' 
to Ic-ve some persons. They have 
lovable dispositions. Or they have 
other lovable qualities. No more 
hardship in loving such persons 
than in melting a luctp of sugar in 
the mouth, and then letting its 
sweetness sfip down the threat 
But to love one' a enemies may se«in 
to be a bitter and nauseous pill, 
Yet that is the plain command of 
the text. What are you goi'ng to 
do with such a command? I wil] 
tell you what I ain going to do with 
It God helping roe, I intend to 
obey it. There is nothing «)ge to

way 
with 

would 
Lott.Je- 

uot dc 
of char 

hundred* 
of buz 

It
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brightness as Sirius or _Arcturus1 
The command needs a little explana 
tion.

There ure two tinoVof love. One 
i» the love o! complacency, which 
takes delight In the conduct of cer 
tain pcreony, «rbat they do meet 
ing with oiu-.spprorai. This it .tha
ove we oxeroiae towards dear ones.
["bo other- lore is f.tte love of be 

nevolence, Which is the feeling 
that winhes well to certain penoos.

tud do

T r«l is akin
IDS that 

bb quenched 
is, there h

Love yoi 
they are- real 
ry ones, we

Who him 
through thla 
ffoiri the crsd 
the approval 
be impose! bl 
BUS Christ 
that His v 
acter stirred 
of hearts, 
cards fight!" 
was a com v 
and
IK:«t

cannot by any 
we would- 

have them blessed ot^od.
It la this love oJ benevolence 

that Clsrist IB here teaching. It 
could not be expectul that we 
should love our enemies aa we love 
those who are with u« in the peace- 
fulness of life, seeking to give ua 
pleasure, the others working to 
wound our hearts, or trying their

ly to H'm, In the bestowing of 
phyaical blessings God makes no 
distinctions. Listen! "He mak- 
eth His sun to rise on tue evil and 
on the gnod. snd sendeth rain on 
the just and on the unjust."

Did you ever atop to ihink of 
whr.t God must a offer from the en 
mity of those who hate Him? We 
cannot, of course, °nter fully into 
the feelings of God. We are finite; 
He is infinite. Bu we con appre 
ciate1 somathing of tha pain that 
tu-5B at the h&trt of God throug.'i 
Uie conduct of His tots. Yet God 
does not withholu HU bleesin^s 
from such. The same glorious 
sun shines fpr all. Thu drunkard 
wakes up in the morning from hi*
debauch 
light as

very best to destroy us. God does 
not require us BO to love our enemitt.

to think well of all tbat tbty do 
against us, being b ,hly pleased 
with their actions. That would be 
bidding a man without legs climb 
a mountain 1

It is this same lore of benevo 
lence that God exercises towards 
open and violent sinners. While 
God hat«fe . their sins, Ho lover 
tberfi. He longs for their recon 
ciliation to Him, ar.<i^« iheii «ii

Tae Croea of Jesus^Chriet 
tb tbat love.

and I an to love our eoe- 
Mies as God love* Bis enemiee. In 
tbat sense are our ennuies to be 
loved ones.

Knowing that men would stum 
ble at-, this commandment, Christ 
immediately proo/raded to illualrate 
the Iwatter of iove" to enemies. 
Three; W'^i &*ii laid! down for ihe

amid the same golden 
the Christian who ri*e<< 

from a bed of virtu* Bo does the 
thief that broke the night before in 
to a Christian's home iu the act of 
burglary. So does ths inau that 
forged a Christian's name to a check. 
So does the anake-like slanderer! 
whoe* words have injected poison 
into the character of a Christian. 
The same golden light for all I .

Perhaps it may be thought that 
natters could not be otherwise ar 
ranged. Mistaken thought! God 
could BiL,Ue with blindness those 
who ar» depraved, :»> that they 
/%/oId iio> fee the sun.

So doer. God likewise scatter His 
jewels s»f rain. God caulo, if He so 
wished, let His rain-gems fall onlj 
Ui.on the fields and :he gardens ol 
those who love Him and ?er»e Hiui. 
But He "sendeth rain on the juM 
and the dnjust."

No! No! A thousand times no! 
This is not an unreal precept ol 
Christianity. Christ was net u 
dreamer. He is hrav prescribing 
,wb»t i^. difficult to Juvoan fleah

think that this Pattern is of too 
fine a nature to he closely imitated 
in the weaving of our lives. But 
what about Stephen? In yonder 
council that arraigned him, having 
made hiu defence, it ia saiu that 
Stephen's face took on a glow like 
that which brightens thu faces of 
the angels of God. But in spite of 
that marked evidence of the incl (veil 
ing of the Holy Spirit, the men in 
that council were roused to tt}e 
highest pitch of hatred towards 
Stephen. They ground their teeth 
in rage. Then they rushed upon 
him with the fury of u thunder- 
sto.m, hurrying him outalde the 
wallsof Jevubalflm,and: v,ere pound 
ing him to dentil vith rocks. What 
did Stephen do? Listen! "And he 
kneeled down, and cried with n loud 
voice, .Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge! And when he bad said 
this, he felt asleep." Like Christ! 
Like Christ!

There have been many Stephens. 
These have been the planets that 
have borrowed their Christian light 
from the Sun of Righteousness. 
How they all shine in the firma 
ment of the Gospel of Christ! Be 
it for you and me to reii^ct the 
gloiy of the same Sun of Right* 
eousnessl

"Love your enemies" Tb'.stfxt 
is not a command to becwue soft 
headed. It is a corr.u and tbat 
puts iron into the blood. Christ 
was no weakling, at> He showed in 
Hia attitude towards wickedness, 
and towards hypocrisy, which ic 
wickedness at its worst. Neiuier 
was Stephen a weakling, for he lost 
his life in defence of God's Truth. 
"Neither was Paul a weakling. 
Some of Paul's thundering denun 
ciations of sin are yet tumbling in 
the air of earth. To be able U) love
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of Hi'.' 
anger flerofe w 
the wild passion 
Christ's crucifixion 
on One Who was 
a-dew washed lily

;*t, that 
All of 

no day of 
titedf up-

>ul thau 
, .1 face.

Now, if Christ d*3tl -not escape the 
enmity of men., who ave we that wi 
should hope to encuuie enmity? Yet 
this same Chi -ve your 
enemies." ^ ^w

"Whatl" sornj^'orjc exclaims. 
"Am I to leva \liCRo who do me 
wrong?" Certainty! That ia the 
unmistakable meaning of Christ's 
wortfs.

' \Ve may b*> 'ni<i« 
less, we are i 
may be slandwcU,

Neverthe
thief. We

Nevertheless,
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no,

Almighty.
"But I aay unto you which hear, 

Love your enemies." What did 
thla Preacher Divine mean?

To many, then* words are a 
t'norn wi'.h no rose crowning it. 
'l)ii» commandment ha* been styled 
the "impossible co'/iuiantlnient." 
That description u! this command 
ment aptly reveals what unchanged 
human nature thinks of God. Im- 
poaaible commandment! God is- 

no such comrcandinents. If 
then, and I say it reverently, 

Uod ia an omnipotent tyrant. A- 
way with the thought! "God is 
love."

There is a rose crowning this 
thorn. While it may be hard for. 
the flesh to do what inhere re 
quired, the commandment is not 
out of tlie reach of r-Vedieiice. 
no Christian say he cannot do what 
the text tells him to do. The rose 
crowning this thorn is the grace o 
God. With plenty of that nithii 
the soul, we need not stagger atthi 
command, "Love your enemies.' 
. Here ia what hundreds of God* 
professed children stand in wan

19.
do, if I wish to he known as a loy- we aro to love the foul-mouthed 
al and dutiful child o! God. | one who spit

"But I Bay unto you which hear, 
l«ove your enemies." It is Christ 
Who thus speaks. Those to whom. 
He here addressed Himself con 
sidered all their enemies who were 
nnt Jews. That was the niirrW- 
nees of that day. There is a like 
narrowness in this day. It is 
ahowivm variouo forms. One of 
its manibstatlons it that of hatred 
for those, who do not belong to the 
Rains physical division of mankind. 
Another manifestation is that of

Weiaty
be persecutes. .-<>.alhelet>s, we 
are tc love ttu> ons who seeks oar ] 
downfall. We may be intimidated. 
Nevertheless, we are to love the 
bully who threatens. ?' "But I say 
unto you which h?ar, Leva your 
enemies." // '

Let ua look into this matter a 
moment or two.^ Whit I am after 
is to lift this phraat-; "love your 
momiea," 6ut olUio realm olidoali 

where some have placed-it, in

oclal hatred, brain»\ holding illit-
raoy in contempt, we»t.!»b despising
overly, capital grinding labor, and

eo-oalled "blue blood" refusing to
have anything to do with blood
hat is egotistically deemed to be
nfcrior. Still another manifesta-
ion \a that of religioue animosity,
>ne sect of Christ ians throwing
mud at another Sect of Christians.
Mnny manlloetationB. I cannot
stop to name them all.

We may find ourselves laughing 
at some of the airs of these ancient 
Jewe. But can*weiafford to laugh' 
Are we Vintter than they were, if we 
are Indulging in any bind of exclu

Let the laughing cease 
It is wrong.

The fact is that there is entirely 
too much bigotry of various kind 
in these Gospel-lighted days. Par 
win has sought to evolve man from

the/ reulm of practicability, 
where ft belongs" Christ was not 
here bjowtog bubble*. I say it in

11 reverence. The word enomieHl 
means enemies. So 'does the won!
ove mean love. Therefore, when 
Christ tells us Sat we should love 
our enemies, He leaves no room
or questioning the command, 

A man may try to mar my good
name. He may «v«n attempt my
life, being a most deadly fo«. Yet, 
according to the direction of Christ,

that cv, ...-.,.
R&14 the second: "Do good to 

them thot hute you." \
Rule the third: "Pr*)> for them 

that despitefully use yon, and per 
secute you."

Here is where comes in the 
grace of God about which I spoke 
at the beginning of this wrmon. 
If we are in close touch with God, 
as .we should be, we snvll not find 
it beyond our power 5.<» speak kind 
ly to one wbo is railing ut us. Or, 
in such a cose, we can at least hold 
our pence. Silence under provoca 
tion to use retorts is often an effec 
tive means towards bringing about 
a cessation of the torrent of abuee 
that la-flooding one's eats.

Neither shall we fin-J it beyond 
oar power to return ;̂ood for evil. 
T'any a Joe has in that way been 
tutnod into a friend.

Neither sh.il! we find it beyond 
our power to name onr enemiee in 
payer. 8uoh prayerh aa in it ihe 
fro^rance]of a g*rdet< of mignonette. 

But to do all these things, as it 
is onr duty to do,'if we are real 
Christiana, and not Pharisee*, we 
must »ot get away from the grasp 
ol God. O what a blowed thing it 
is to walk hand in hand with God 
That, by the way, is the only kind 
of walking that leads to tb« Gates 
of Pearl.

Why, U this commandment, 
"Love your enemiev," were gener 
ally obeyed, what a revolution it 
would work in the world) What 
fountains o? bitterness would be 
come qwwtl What deserts of re 
taliation woold bloMom with rates! 
What clouds 01 stormy resentment 
would lose their ligntning and 
thunder, hurrying off the sky, and

latod .._ .,__.
ive in thernxmuc'^/ll.\e disposi 

tton of God. Listen I ."Love your 
enemies, bless tborn that curse you,
do good- to them hate you,
and pray for them that despiteful- 
ly use you, and persecute you; 
tbat ye may be the children of your 
Father Wbo is in Heaven."

What Christ laugh*, He practiced. 
~~~ ' a fine test of preaching. 
Was 'Jiere ever one more cursed 
thaii was Christ? Was there ever one

I am to love that man. How love
him? Love him <* ! lov* nay 
Love him as I lovmnv tried and 
true friends? Lov« him fas I love
those who «re dr*"" 
my path? Who 
duty? In that 
perfectly prop* 
"impossible co> 
well might a gi.-,, 
that it must ahing

m&»« along

il<j it be
i this an
ut." As

-n.-.iu bq told
with the Barua

their retreating shapes arched with 
rainbows!

But the commandnient ought to 
be obeyed. God requires obedi 
ence to it. No diWciple of Christ 
bait any right to shirk iU

Then Chrint goes on to illtislrnie 
His three rules. Ho draws His H 
lustration from the very highea: 
Bource, We aro shown how Go<i 
acts towardB tho»>« who «£e unfriend-

raot«iut«d thou was Christ? Was 
here evtr orie more deapltefuliy 
used and persecuted than <m 

hrist? Cursed and hated and a- 
tiused clear from the humiliating 
manger of Bethlehem to the crown 
ing humiliation of a felon's cross 
on Oalvan I 

Enemies! Why, they swarmed
-ound Christ with more intensity 

of malice in their rotten he.arU than 
would have seemed possible outside 
of Hell, But Christ loved those in- 
*?mal enemiee. He spent three 
yevrs among them aa a philanthro 
pist. Chrsit did not ooofinti His 
ministry to His sworn friends. By 
Hia patience and gentleness and 
sympathy did Christ seek to disarm 
the hofltilo forces that battled a- 
guinst Him. feouie of His enemies 
wore won to His cause. But there 
were many that would not ally 
thetnselvbB with Him. These pur- i 
sued Him to Hb death. They 
were like a pack of wolves thirsty
lor blood. Nothing but blood 
would satisfy them. Yet among 
the last words that Christ spoko, 
as He hung dying upon the Cross, 
were tho words of a prayer loY 
those nai&e bitter foes. Listen!
 'Father, forgive them!"

Clirittl Is our pattern in this 'love 
of beuevoioiijfj for enemies. With 
far less to trouble UB than troubled 
Him, having never paBWKi through 
the lircH Umt gcorched and burned

iu spite of loow-tongued Insinua 
tions, in spite of trickery and 
meanness and falsehood and de- 
celt, in spite of everything that is 
abominable in the Bight of God, is 
to reveal a nobility c,? soul that IB 
of more worth than HI the millions 
of a Vanderbilt or an Aslor or n 
Carnegie. .This la Christian man 
hood and womanhood. Christian 
manhood and womanhood! To 
have reached that resplendent 
height, oc ihour^nds have reached 
it, is to be garlauo'ed with Divini^. 
ty I Just a little beyond is a crown 
of gold gemmed wfih stars!

Be it for you and me to wear that 
circlet of amaranth here, and to 
gain that sparkling diadem hereaf 
ter!

If you are going iu a certain di 
rection, to a certain place, you set 
your face and your footsteps to 
ward your goal, and not in the op 
posite way. So if you would walk 
In the paths of rigbteoui>nbS8, take 
no backward steps, no backward 
glances at wrong, to hinder you.  
Selected.

Which gives you more satisfac 
tion, the best feeling after it is a.1 
owr to give way to anger, and 
have it out with the other fellow? 
or to choke It book, mi' > ! 
down, Bwallow it and have 
and actions to remember afterward» 
which will hurt you at much OB 
they did tha other?

It Is a foolhaidy boy who will 
throw a atone into » hornet'B mint. 
It !B as foolinh to <:Mcw anger to 
have !U own way, wheu a moment':* 
self-control may nave hour* of re 
gret, s* sharp as the hornet'a itiog. 
  The Comrade.

Him, is it burdensome for you and 
mo to be like Him in our attitude 
towardtonly e. few enemtat, those few 
cnnuiefciioi to bu compared with the 
enemies thai charged ujwn Hiui?

"Bebold me in the dust at 
ftiet," pleaded the ardent " 
dropping on his knees.

A pained look came, over 
Widow's face,':'

"I want yoa to undoretttrid, 
that I do say <^» l "-'<" »."'"

sir,

I.', 1

Porhftp« there are lluww whc | uho said coldJy.
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the bee-hive Is ready there 

IM plenty of bee* to make honey.

n has Just lost a 85-year-old 
. It ought to be out of style by 
i time, anyhow.

DIAZ IS WILLING 
TO CONCEDE ALL

Mexico's Chief Backs Down 
Before Revolutionists.

Tb« Czar of Russia fans bought a
•wnpapor. Now, he'll get acquainted «nunf»aTCC MA DC Cl CrilHM i some real troubles. I All VUtA I tb KU Kt-tLtt IIUN.

It Is possible to buy a cement bouaa 
 tth'a roof garden for $2.500. We sup- 

the cellar would be extra.

The Elberta peacb crop and the Al- 
Jtarta wheat crop are friendly rivals, 
and both are full of promise this year.

Germany baa ordered another Zeppe- 
Ua airship. Germany must have de- 
 Mad to keep on trying until she get* 
m good one. '

There Is no use In fighting the In- 
writable. A prominent college Is add- 
big to Its courses one to teacb men 

to cook.

Milliners tell u* tbat small hats will 
be 'he fashion this year, but It Is not 
likely that tho prices will be any small 
er than usual.

Meavago to Congress Commit* Old 
Ruler to Many Thlr.gm De 

manded by the Revo 
lutionists.

Now that Dr. Wlley has taken unto
 Mmaelf a wife, we are curious to know 
wbatficr she cun make the pies that
  other nsed to make.

No divorced woman or actress who
*aa married a peer will be presented
*t the English court This Is very.
**ard on (be actresses.

A woman of 84. living on Long Js- 
tand, aaws her own wood. And no 
kody rebukes her for entrenching on 
uan'a sphero of activities.

Vaaaar college ban celebrated her 
fiftieth birthday, and has silenced all 
cynical critics by not claiming to be 
a day younger than she really Is. \

Mexico City. With civil war rack- 
Ing bis domain from end to end, 
President Pornrlo Olaz, aged. Infirm 
ruler of Mexico, stood before the 
Mexican Congress and declared bis 
readiness to concede the main points 
demanded by his revolting people.

Trembling with age and weakness, 
tho ruler. In a scarcely audible voice, 
read his annual message to Congress, 
recommending tlie reforms which 
have raised the red flag of revolution 
In his dominions.

He declared that h« bowod to the

BITTER MEDICINE, BUT 
THEWEAK,PREYOFTHESTM

"public opinion" and conceded

(Copyrteht, Mil.) 

DOC. U. 8.—THAT WILL TAKE SOME OF T 'E SWELLING DOWN.

PUlflburg woman wants a divorce 
because her husband treats her sister 
too affectionately. Yes. younger sis 
ter; why ask superflous questions?

the main points urged by the revolu 
tionists. His apeciflc recommenda 
tions were:

Inflective suffrage for all. '
No re-election to the presidency.
Reform In local, provisional and 

city government.
A division ot the large landed 

estates.
Subdued and silent the general 

legislature and a brilliant gathering 
of government officials listened to the 
renunciation of the Iron tyrant. Not 
a sound interrupted the reading of 
tho lengthy document, and when tho 
President concluded a great sigh ot 
relief was tho only demonstration. 
Ministers, ambassadors »nd govern 
ment offlr.lals declare that they see 
the end of tlio present trouble In 
Dlaz's '.erm* of surrender. The whis 
pered verdict as the ruler was as 
sisted from tho congressional hall 
was tbat Dlaz win resign Immediate 
ly upon the r<-Btoratlon of pea*1 ?.

All Mexico City, usually a riot. o( 
payoty of color, sank into somber

FIRE VICTIMS NUMBER 144
Slxte«n-year-old \3lrl Who Jumped

From the Ash Budding
I* Last to Die.

HopkinH profefisors have discovered) : Klooin In the expectations of a pos- 
that water Is u valuablo anesthetic. I Bible, defiance by tho President. 

B tuny prove that Crowd* gathered In the streets to 
fur drinking PUT) await the news from tho Cungrcss, 

and when the details of the message 
were announced they filed away 
Bllcntly, without demonstration.

American In Command. 
Mexican. Mex "General" Stan-

New York. The death ot Sarah 
Kupla, 18-year-old girl," who lumped 
from the eighth floor of the Ascb 
building during tb? recent Ore ^-r- 
ror, brought tbe list of victims up to 
a total of 144. Tbe girl's back was 
broken and she had been u'.coniclous 
ever since the fatal leap.

The Identification of r.D'Uher girl's 
body by a strange arr.':i£ement of 
buttons on her shoe brouxM tbe list 
of unnamed down to 14. There 
seems little chance of further Identi 
fication and the Charities Board has 
made arrangements to bury them In 
the cemetery ot the Evergreens In 
a plot owned by the city.

Assistants of the district attorney's 
oflco and Fire Marsba.1 P'««rs, who 
art) conducting Investigations into *h« 
disaster, besides visiting the Asch 
Building, further examined survivors.

German Chancellor Says Ol»):;\«a-
ment la Impofalble—ArbKr*>

tlon Inadequate.

JUSTICE C' 
ELM SENATOR

Noted New York Jurist Will 
Succeed Oepew.

C£T5
 sa

Mr.' O'Cormi^Msdp a Fin* Record 
on SuproiTiyalenoh of New York 

City—For (SO Years On. of 
Beat Orator..

Berlin.   Chancellor Von Heth- 
maun-Hollweg. in the Reichstag, dls-i 
cussed disarmament an<< Internatlon1 
al arbitration, but without departing 
one lota from the well-known itand- 
point ot the Qnrman government, 1 
ofteq declared on former ocfOHlons. 
Tbe Imperial chancellor taw the chief 
llfflculty In & disarmament agr- .i>:ant 
Ir. the Imposslbllhy of supervision ot 
Individual states. "Control ovei 
thoje," he said, "I regard »a abso 
lutely Impracticable. ,Tn« mer? at 
tempt to control would have no other 
result than continual mutual distrust 
and universal turmoil. General Jls- 
armament Is an Insoluble problem to 
long as roeu tre men.

"It nlll remain true," continued 
the ChanceMor, "that the weak will 
be the prey of the strong. It »ny rm 
tlon feels that It is unable to spend 
certain sums for defensive purposes. 
It will Inevitably drop to the second 
rank. There will always be a stroig- 
er one ready to take Its pl».ce. We 
Germans la our exposed situation 
cannot shut our qy<i to tuts dire 
reality only so far as we tan main 
tain peace.

"Tli« nations. Including Germany." 
said the Chancellor, "have been talk 
ing disarmament since the Orit 
Hague conference, but neither in Ger 
many iiov visewher« has a practical 
plan N',n proposed. Great Britain 
wishes the limitation of

THE NEWS
OF

MARYLAND

USD 
ARMY ON

Spectaqular Review of 9.000 
Men-, All Fit For Battle,

MILE-LONG LINE OF KHAKI,

Entlr* Division of Artillery. Caval
ry, Infantry and Engineers

Pau* Bef r» Goner-

Annapolis. In order to form 
corps of competent aviators for th* 
navy, thus recognizing that thi- ilylm 
machine will bo a factor In futur« 
warfare, an avlatimi school protmbl*

San Antonio.   The army as 
sembled at Fort Sam Houston rcser 
vation, uoi for maneuvers only, as

T. G. r*lVynon. who fr.r several mimtlit 
past ha.-' been receiving Instruction Ir 
<hn operation of aeroplanes a< : : sr 
Diego, Cal will bo one of the instriir 
tors, according to present plans I.i><i 
tenant Kllyson has been ordered from 
San Diego to Washington for e.mfop 
ence with the Department. On   o' 
more aeroplanes probably will be pur 
chasod for school purposes, ('apt 
Washington I. Chambers, the h«-ad ol 

havingPresident Taft iias admitted, made » , (ne
waradfl ot Ita war strength over a j ^o^]^/'^"^^,',^ 'from"  
mite long Held of wild flower*. .|>Unt ,0 fh(i au) fof ,  , , , ,  ,,  
H was a review of a dlvlBlon  Navy , >  ,.,  . , to ,11 ,mb). r8,,, 1 , ,, r 
the drst review of a division of the ,hc goni,n , ,ward ,,  wm ,,, ..,.,  
regular Army of the Tnltod State* h|§ aPr(IIiaullcal work

Hagerstown. At u in

(ieforu long someone
n Is equally good fur drinking pur-j
poses.

Two French vaudeville critics rei 
tcntly fought a duel. They should 
have stuck to the pen, which In tne-j 
Dry at least Is consldcri-d mightier, 
tnybow.

WhS olei i 
Bll the \

An »ged/ woma* who,.^!* sue was' "'OD ° '

Contributions to tho relief fund 
amounts to mor« tb«.,i C">8.000.

that has been hold since tho Civil
War. Nine thousand men passed
General Carter InfantrynuTi with | Washington County An:!  
ball ca.irldges in their bells snd i .'.oag>ie a nonipilltet of OIK- hundred
. -tl.Mery with service shells in their . was appointed to take charge of ilia
limbers. coming cAmpalgn in this rouiry Tin

Besides the spectacle of nunshln* , following h<-ail']uart«-rs comniiit. 
on brown blocks of khaki and long was appointed: Daniel A. Stiokoll 
lines of stc-el there was souicthmR ot [ chairman; Krankllii M. Thomas. »e\- 
llgnincance In '.his showlnc of the i retary; J. W. Myrs. M. IV Moller 
Army's teeth within three hours j Isaac Cniinert and ."'ewton K I'unk-

tin

No standard for a llmttttlon can b» 
found, an'/ any conceivable protiosal 
».iuld be shattered on the quoitlon of 
control."

America's Attitude. 
COUM ; Von Kanltx, consvrvatlve, 

dev.i'.«d the greater pi\rt of his speech 
to American a.Talrs, ,-nutrastlnR the 

of '^omm.'inder William S. 
Sims, of t'.e American Navy, at tht
Guild lla'.f. !x>ndon. wblch called 
forth r> reprimand from President ',

-

in full strength In the long line that [ Hagers.'own, were adopted. Mr. Kot-n
jii-rpcrtlncd back and forth across 
the field, except the 'ndependen' 
brigade of tho Ninth and Klevculh 
cavalry aud tho Ambulant* Corpt.

The regiments w«if Ou '.h* 
at 3.20 P. M. Th«

has be-in transferred to Sallsliury,
Mtl. His successor here has not yet 

appointed. Addresses w«-r«l
mado by Uev Pr W.
itsslstant suporlntcndont of tho 
':l-3nal Antt-8aloo« I/enguo. and

jpoilttoni avay over where the grui.r.i 
, r',i*t t«, wake the sSy-'lne b' Vsj 

Taft. y,|th -he utterances of Congress- . j, fsl .,.., -, ^^ Of t\ 
J IN-.H charip Clark coi.,-cr;.-lng the an.! y,". '. , f ,., rijntr .,

noers. with ? b.»ct  >  fii.-.. -:<t P<»f ; Ham H. Andcrsou, superintendent ot 
toon boats on wbccU pa».-.«i! «-     >..; | tnc guto 
tho length of the field and took •>',

Albany 
vote of i 
bers of 
James .'<

By «.n unr.nlmou* 
i Deinocra.Ic mem-

iirxatlon of Canada, saying.
"WhF'.e an American naval otrie.tr?

is a«ioMnft Kngland of the fri-n.l-

Kaston. J. Frank Turner, .stato's. 
ioisey l.ir Talbot county, when 

a.nl mkod what ho thought 
. . about thii statement made by Dr. 
regl- ' Char'.** P. Rose In Centrovllle to tho

mem I effect ;hat iiv. ka«>w positively that six 
t u iVw minutes helot'.1 4 o'clock | .ncmflr-rs of the lust grand jury In

bj

cavalry
ntrv fell \n. company 

. . «-y ani! regiment

tho mother bf Annl«: Coii'.tti. one of j   
thfl flro victims, tol«'. t'.'e feigner that I  ..;.. 
when ii«r aauKti''Jr'1< V.»*j- *^^s re

favors were to be had by Germany.

turned from i}-.* mi-kiic .or burial
ll.GOO which S!K- says the younc
woman had sewed In her skirt wa

Fn. the ^^^ __ 
neparted Rid Is sup- 

To bi^HUils way to Los Ange- 
loY Shonfl|^M(a be caught he l»

            I liable to pmseWtlon for violation of 
Tbe report tbat a German plumber 1-^he neutrality lawn of the United

01 the,'
number of railroad wrecks.* 
welcome to the prlxe for thin lino 
 ndeavor.

leade^of tH^rebelsj mlMlnK 8ho MpU|np(, tnat her
..wan Hfralil tq tfP**viw^»»Arti

noney An her persr.i;.

State
chosen In !893

Flfloen «7 tli' 
tualnod out ot

lie/ from the Empire 
fard Murphy was

I 80 Insurgent* re- 
f caucus which pro-

ceded the (OcotlOn. All of them rotod 
O'Gj>rman on joint bal-

been raised to tho I'ruHslan nobil 
ity by tho kaiser leads us to believe 
that Home fore.qn corn-s|>ond*Dt haa 
totn hitting tlie pipe.

States, an ho and Horthold organ 
ized tho original rebel forcq In Holt- 
vllle. Cal.. last January.

I
"Girl students aro smarter than 

m*n" opines tbe prexldcnl of Voasar 
college. Hut men tiu.Oc better foot- 
kajl playurs, and what U a college j 
w'.tiiout u football team? j

TO WORK FOR WORLD PEACE 

Dr. Scott Quits State Department to
Go With Carnegie. 

Washington. D. C. Dr. Jam«s

Tbo Marys of Kngland are combln- 
£ig for tho purpose of buying Queen 
Mary a coronation gift. The Queen 
stands a chanco to get a manicure 
set or u photogrupb album.

1 rend In tho papers tho other day 
of a uiun who got a divorce because 
tho woman ho married was a pick 
pocket. It seems to mo that Is es 
tablishing aomothlng of a precedent 
Whut wlfo Isn't?

A chicken In Ohio bos swallowed a | 
(ZOO diamond ring and Its owner re-

Brown Scott, solicitor In Internation 
al arbitrations of tho State Depart
ment, has tendered

if 8 
his resignation.

WOMAN'S DARING FLIGHT.

Mra. Frank Coffyn in Airship That
Breasts   Gale. 

Augusta. Oa. !>i a hlK>> wind that

the proposed Anglci-Amerlcan 
completo arbitration trca;y the 
speaker said tbat the plan promised

wore Col. 8. M. Mills. Caf.t 
M Cralg, Lieutenant Colonel D. E. 
McCarthy. l.lcuten»nl Colonel |L P. 
Birmingham, Mnjo;- J. Franklla Bell> .

little If queslon. like tlii.t of th« . f r , B , p , d ,  of tho cnm
\tf\t\rfift lYrtstt flr\A tt.*A1»A /hVftl It fl Art ' • .__.. . _Monroe were oxcliMod.

Ccrrut.' Tranlces act has been falthi 
fully Mr.oyed from !ho first Rcneral 

held under It down to the

Ilko I>em 
ant' regulars 
air loprthcr 
shoulder to 
pllshrnent of tb 
which have

[ old, the Insurgents
their hats In the
agreed to work

|ler for the aceom-
niportant measures

^sidetracked by the
Senatorla.1 squabble.

'Confusion thut almost approached 
disorder an i thunderous demonstrs/-

uprooted treog, .'.viator Frank Oof-' tlons of relief 'marked the termlna- 
fyn, accompanied by Ills young wlf«,, tlon of th>- renmrkakle deadlock.
made a flight of more than 28 ni'.les 
from Augusta to Alkcn, H. C.. li; 41 
minutes to keep a breakfast appoint 
ment with friends.

No woman In America under wea 
ther conditions of any sort has ever 
mado a fight of this length. It was

He- has Hevered his government con-' found 'n-P0"!"^ 1° «»>«« » straight 
nrrtlon In ordor to assume the duties cour'° *™**"> ot ^ dlrcct:..n of 
of secretary of the Carnegie endow- tno wlnd - 
mcnt for International peace. Dr. 
fifott was a member of the American' 
delegation to the second Hague con 
ference of IU07. and was of counsel 
for the I'nlted States In the recently 
decided North Atlantic Coast fisheries 
arbitration at The Hague.

S300.0OO.OOO IN COMBINE

Tuse. to haw, tho culprit killed. The ' 20 Co" Companlaa Fcrm a Selling
way out of U Is to set tiie chick 

en In a ring and wear it

A Chicago lady wants a divorce be- 
 muse her husband shut off her charge 
account at the department stores. It 
probably comes under the head of 
cruel and Inhuman treatment.

An Kvanavllle, Ind., widow has Just 
annexed her ninth busband. Massa 
chusetts spinsters may be Informed, if 
lhi>y wish to have particulars, that the 
IB 70 years of age and wealthy.

A fat men's club In New England 
baa discovered that few fat men are 
criminals, and that most good-hearted 
and right-minded men tend to take 
on flesh, for they are naturally moo 
«f stout hearts.

A St. Louis woman left Instructions 
la her will that her dog should bo shot,
*ad burled after her death. Thus do
•»• gradually climb up from the day* 
whvn men caused their wires to be 
touted with them.

A minister In Washington state 
 oqaed the feminine population by 
eaylng th»t women are worse liars 
than men. He bos no exceptions, 
iluee the protests began to como In. 
tbat they are going to lie like ladles 
ta expressing their opinion of him.

A Massachusetu alienist says tbat
 veryone sometime In life Is on the 
verge of Insanity. The smart one*
 re those wbo managt) to make this pe 
riod connect with crime, so as to gat 
the kenvflt of the latter w'th the toe-
 tat M mi excuse.

Agency.
IMttiburg.   A combination of 20 

coropatlcs, with a capitalization of 
$500,00(1,0(10, Is bnlng formed here 
to be thtt selling agency of the princi 
pal bltu.nlnouH coal corporations In 
thla scctl in.

Tho preliminary organization has 
already boen completed with G. J. 
Gams, of I'nlontown, Pa., as tum- 
porary chairman. The concern will 
be known as tho I'nltod States Coal 
Exchange

11.488 DIED IN MONTH

Plague's Terrible Work Reported l to 
Washington.

Washington, D. C. The pugue Is 
decimating Northern Manchuj-la, ac 
cording to advices received from Har 
bin by the Slate CVr^rttuent.

At the end <iT fVJ.rnar- 6.483 
deaths had >"cum>d ':  Har'/ln alone. 
In oa'j rr^t •!• n .^-..cnurla 5.000 
deatts o',curr>' li Tebru^ry.

LEWIS TO DIG COAL

which .ha* held the Legislature prac 
tically at a standstill for 74 days  
10 % weeks. Th* end of tho long, 
wearing struggle came Jn the Council 
room of tho City Hall, with the legis 
lators, packed .like, sardines In a box, 
and with the Democratic leaders 
standing by with' cagta oyo,, worried 
almost to the last for fear tholr plans 
for a settlement would at the final 
moment ho upset.

A recess has beon takou until April 
17 to give workmen a chance to re 
pair the damaged Capitol. Meantime 
the leaders will tipsy themselves with 
somo of tho important administra 
tion measures, and It Is expected that 

..when tho lawmakers reconvene on 
tho day after Baiter legislation will 
b« pi't through with a rush.

Governor Ulx. whose business ad 
ministration has been Imperiled by 
the deadlock, has ttxpressed deep re 
lief that the warfare has coased. His

Body Where Fire Was
New York Capitol.

Albany. N. Y.  The b/.dy of.Sani- 
ucl J. Abbott, tbe ono victim of the 
Suite Capitol flr«. wa/> found on the 
fourth Moor In the ".cuthwest corner 
of tbe building, where the flames 
raged fiercest. It vas charred be 
yond recognition, tut Identified by 
moans of n watch.

A volunveer salvage corps. Includ 
ing officers of the State library and 
I'ejdcd by Mbrary Dire. 'tor James L. 
V'/or, Jr.. and N. H. ftoltes I'helps, 
o( (!ow York, continued the search 
of ;L.<! debris for valued manuscripts.

| .nu.dlng general's division staff. 
Ihrre were flso Major Haps Von

>n»lri«fc ^^^al r^HP^^^^^^ ̂ mr
unTTorm of one-gray 

and p!nk; Lieutenant^ Colonel Mc-

present, ,'f H.ere ha»n beon viola 
tion*, \ do hot think th«.y can be laid 
at the door of the Democratic tfarty."

Mr. a man of wealth and
lol»UiV. who has spcclallxcd In tho 
salvage of manuscripts, rcclalmc*d 
many old papers from tho wreck of 
the burned Turin library In Italy.

The State Library School, regard 
ed as one of the finest In^ho country. 
probably will be taken elsewhere 
the next term begins. The school. 
to operate, needs a big library, which 
it will bo unable to find litre for some 
time. Offers to accommodate the li 
brary have been received from l/'tl?a. 
Syracuse, the Buffalo library and Co 
lumbia I'nlverslty.

Talbol county, Adkhin
Ing. the Writ of mandamus as

Lachlan. military obs«!t-ver attached . for by William K. Shannahan. Oliver 
to the Ftrltlnh legation In Washing- j .(I. Henry, James A. 8p«ncc anil John 
Ion, decked 4n khaki, with red fac- | w. L\ Jump was granted, directing 
Ings, and tho Count C;, Chambsun, ; u,c Mayor snd Council of Kastnn in
the French attache, who was dr»si>- 
ed In a uniform of his rank In (lie 
Franch Army.

CX-LT. GOV. TlLMAN DEAD

Slayer of Conxale* Olev In Ashe- 
vll'a, N. C.

borrow $35.000 by tho issue ol 
coupon bonds of the town of Eaaton 
Tho proceeding Is In accordance with 
the provlelons of tin- Genornl Amtcm- 
bly of Maryland, and tho tnon<'> Is to 
he iixcd for the building of Improved, 
ttrwtB.

Anuapolln.' -Fire of unaaccrti-lnod
Ashevllle, N. C.  Wl'.h only his i orlsln distr-iyi-d a large conrrtu/ 

physicians and a youni nephew with i fnune structure, together with a big
at the end. Col. j«mes H. Tilt- 

hian, once Llcutenant-i3oT«?rnor o.
thicken house belonging to Fred. H. 
Stchli-, at the extreme weslfrti *nd of, .

South Carolina, died her* Saturday ! Murray Hill. The blaze starts In tho
night. I laigcr structure, and, drlvmi liy a stiff

He had been here for his health westerly breeze, soon nnvctopvd the
for the past six months. For year* 
he was one of the polltlra, leaders In 
South Carolina.

whole building, spreading also to the 
other building. 2.', yards tway. In thn 

bill Id lire »'i« slon-d xa lot ot

Fatal Fall of Rook 
Tunneiton, W. Va.- A fall of rock

expressions of gratification bars from tn(, roo f of the new tunnels ho-
found echoes In tbe statements of 
'practically all the leaders. Republi 
can a* w«ll as Democratic.

five Seratora In One Family. 
Klkfnr, W. Va V dlutltictlon that 

Is ^rol.kbly unoqu'ilod by any other 
won an In '!>> world Is that enjoyed 
by Mrk B)aln« Hlklns. Hefore her' UNOLE SAM'S CASH BALANCE 
ma'rlago she was Mls» Mary Kcnna. j v __ j_ 
dauRHter of tho lal<> I'nltod States' 
Senator John K, Kenna. Her uncle,, Largest That Haa Cvar Been Held In

Ing constructed hero resulted In the 
death of thK'J and the probable fatal 
Injury of one.. The men were sov-

In 1903. following editorial crlil ! lumber and otb«r building mntorlnls.
clsms In the Columbia Htate. fie shot'. The loss Is abvut 12.000. |inr(,'ally cov-
and killed on th« streets of Columbia | ered by insurtnce.
the editor of that paper. N. O. Oon- i ,, _.tales. A Jury later acquitted him of Hajreratown.-The promotoni of the
the charie of murder I ll*«0'»t<'» n ud CI«araprlng Hallway
the charge of murder. . | Con>wny w ,., K0 Mor« the- 1-ubllc

| L'tllltU'R Commission Innaltlmoruthla 
| wiwjk and ksk for permission to con- 
' struct the road. It Is announced tbat

sufficient funds have been secured and 
| work will bo started as soon as tbe 
1 CummlsHlon grants pnrmimiloii. Tho 
j road will be, 11 miles In length and

will follow the old National turnpike

"T. R." BEGINS RETURN TRIP

Has Reunion of Family M Home of 
Roosnveit. Jr.

San Frsnclsco. With the depar 
ture Sunday of Col. Theodore Roose 
velt for R«no, Nov., the reunion of

«-r*l hundred feet under the hill st t |, p family at the home of Th«>dore n«»vl >' O>« entire distance.

knoiked down one of flip roof sup-

Hon. W. K. Chllton, of Charleston, la I Treasury.
now rnltp>! States Senator. Her) Washington, D. C. -Uncle Bam
husband's brother. . Hon. Davls balanced his hooks and counted his
Klklns, was a I'nlted States Senator,

Mln.work.rs- Ex-Pr.ald.nt O.ollg.s '  " wn! h" Ij'i-band's father th« late
^ Linn Q II K*i]r(fia> •lift h«i* >i n D K«»y41 *»

cash Saturday and found tho govern-

the head of the tunnel. In propar- | Roosevelt. Jr.. esme to au end nnd 
Ing to net off a blast they accidentally l-c,.loncl Roosevolt began the last hall

of the journey which he has reiyst- 
edly said Is his final extended tour.

Before he arrives In Xt'w York, 
Ai.rllJG. he will »|>PB< In Nevada, 
Oregon. Wsshliifilon, Idsho. Montana

[tortii and seve tons of earth tnd
rotk rained upon thorn.

Getting Down to BerfrocK. 
Charleston, W. VB.--AI u me

Editorship. 
liridgeport, O.   President Tom I.. 

Lewis, of the United Mlnvworkers, 
will tako a position as digger In the 
Wheeling Crei'k mines, where he was
employed before ho became an ottl- 
clal of the union.

Mr. Low IB has refused several of 
fers to become editorial head of 
newspapers. He began work In the 
mines bore when he was only 12 
years old.

Hon. 3 H. KlUlns, and her husband's i time since July 1, 1910.

- 
mont on a paying hRsls. for the first ! °' ""' lll »' b 'rl'<'0 ' Krarttiatlng classes

of IHil and Mil? resolutions wore
grandfather, <>x-Si*n»tor Henry aass- 
away DavU.

Year Book Coming Soon. 
Washington, I). C. --Tho govern 

ment's "host Boilers." tho Agricul 
tural Year Book. Is on Its way to the 
public. Half a million copies will bo 
ready for distribution about April 30, 
It was announced at the Department 
of Agriculture.

Treasury began business for ', »«lopt«-d proyldl.-. that the total cost 
,lth a surplus of $.",.000.000 on j of ta;»Klrl * gradual Ion shall not

The
April with 
all ordinary account*. There WAS a 
corresponding deficiency of more 
than $1 fl,000,000 a year ago. Treas 
ury officials attribute the favorable 
gains to rapldlr Increasing receipts 
from Internal revenue more than to 
any other cau»e. Customs receipts 
have declined $13,000,000. compared

, , "'«'" nrnl not be new,
and that the cosl ot lh<1
eluding trimmings, shall not exceed
IB.

War on Long Hatpins. 
Berlin. -Cards requesting women 

with Vcorr^*po*ndllnx"perio7"a' yea'r Ilot «° » oar lon« h««l'ln* «re posted
_„ In Rnrltn nlreel e»r«.ago.

S1.029.2S2.940 of Revenue. 
London.- The revenue returns for 

the year ending March 31. Just Is 
sued, show a total of f 1,019,252,040. 
or more than $20,000,000 more than 
! ,vld Moyd-Oeorge, Chancellor of i 
t.ie Exchnquer. estimated In the last ' 
budget. This Is the flrst tlm« that } 
the nation's revenue has exceeded' former record being $35 for that 
1100,000,000. Owing to delay In : coin. Other sales w«r« as follows: 
the collection of Uxe*. through the : Half-cent plrce of 179r». $3.10; cnnt 
House of Lords' rejection of the first bf 17SS. $2.20; half dime of 1801,

Record Price for Old Coin. 
Chicago. A new high quotation 

was mado here on the. gold dollar j 
of tVe issue of 18K3 at the auction 
sale of old Amurlcnn coins, hold fn 

rooms of the Numismatic So- 
The new price Is 137.00, tbe

New Way to Produce Paper. 
Washington, I). C. Another sub-

itan  from paer may "*
maniifactuen! has boen discovered by 
a manager of a sugar estate at Trini 
dad, according to Consul Franklin D. 
Hale, at that placo. The new sub 
stance Is ground sugar cane, to-which 
Is added bamboo fibre. The combin 
ing of these two, the discoverer be- 
UCVPS. produces n substance of which

In Berlin stront curs.

Counterfitltlng Plant Raided. 
Washington. D. C. A counterfeit 

ing plant, completely equipped, was 
raided and' destroyed In Seattle, 
Wash., according to a report received 
by Acting Chief Moron, of the Secret 
Service. Russell Douglas and David 
Martin were acrasled.

U. 8. Senators by Popular Vote. 
Columbus, O. The House passed.

the fiber Is the right tongtii to make by a vote of 89 to 13. the WJman bill.
• B^^UBITT U S B*VS WBB • VfW\tVtt W» » !»•« U t «V V* >*«'UIT»l>Vf«^*ltas»IV««IIOVI | - - _, . ._ . I ..Moyd-Oeorge budget. tb« two ye»r* ' ?3.40; quarter dollar of 17M. ?J 60- '" <>heap and «t«ell«" 1 nwr. He has I providing for the election of United
will have to be reckoned tpgrth.r. i .liver dollar of 17»4, $R> m*««« paper by this process without j (Hate* wnators by popular vote on

th* n   nf oh»mlo«!» I it* Orncon nlan.

nnd Wisconsin, and then* win 1,,. \,->t 
two Hiatus. Utah and Florida. Third 
hn will not I'avo visited since h* l«ft 
the White House.

lr* 8>nt to P«n.
Seattle, Wash. Clarence Dayton 

Hlllnian, the multi-millionaire real 
estate man, convicted of using the 
I'nltad States mall* to defraud, was 
sentenced to two r years and six 
/noiiths' Imprisonment on McNplll't 
Island Ponltentlary and to pay a fine 
of $5.200 and costs.

Deaf Mute's March Out. 
Malone, N. Y.---Fire practically de 

stroyed the Northern Now York Deaf 
Mute institute, located h«r«, causing 
a loss (-minuted at $135,000. The 
building was occupied by about 100 
deaf and dumb children, but by re 
sort to the flr« drill thoy w«rv march 
ed out of the building, without eon- 
fusion or Injury. As the last of tba 
children ivsched safety an explosion* 
occurred. Ttva eauae ot the flrs la 
unkuown.

Itoyds. -An inventlgallon will h>- 
usked by Seymour Kdwards. of lloyds. 
biothor nf ChRile» Mlllard Kdwnrds, (it 
D'ckerson. w o, It Is claimed, waa 
drowned a few days ngo at (li'fllt Falls, 

county, by falling from a 
boat. The boat was In charge of Cap 
tain Thasher. of Cumberlnnd. On ac 
count of K number of contusions on thr> 
(or<ih«ad and body of Kdwnrds, his 
brother here thinks hft may have met 
with foul play.

ILigerstonx. Proiemior Frederick 
Doyle Kershner, a native of Wash 
ington county, formerly vice-president 
of Keo Mar College, Hagcrstown, now 
president of Mllllgan Colleyx near 
Johnson City, Tenn., has bnvn offered 
the presidency of the Texas Univer 
sity at Austin.

Kaston.- Mrs. Margaret Adam* 
Checxum, aged S3 years. on« of 
Kaston's oldest and most highly en- 

Homen, the willow of the lat« 
Daniel Richard Chrczum, died sud 
denly of heart failure at the home ot 
her son-in-law, Charles W. Baker.

Hagorstown. The residence of John 
Wolf at Welsh Run was destroyed by 
tli>>, which started In an upntalrs bnd 
room. A few articles of furniture were 
saved. The fire was discovered when 
tli i family retired for tho night.

Knicland has "R tallway tunnels ot 
"i mllr ot n ove .n i ngtb.
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SYNOPSIS.

Mlan 8<*llna I.ue RplnMer grocery-store, 
lunper of n'-.er muff nm! guardian angel 
of tha community, prcnlilea over an Im 
promptu <luy nursery for ilio babies of 
th» nelghborhonil In tho rear rf Iho 
place. Her cljtirfft'fl are kept In poap 
bnx.M .ind nre knvwn n» Iho "Soap-Box 
Bnlil.'S " Tim f/icl that ulio I* plngln 
ma'Kf.i hftr u^nmwhat of an object of 
fyrr.imthv In the mother*, although po»- 
M0flB<'<J of rtrnngcr maternal Inatlnat than 
many of tlifiu On*- of her Inttmntc 
friemls li Miss Cynthia Pnn«. rlauehtor 
of Widow rn«e. who llvo« In tho whlte- 
Iilllnnxl home nn III" hill. Cynthia vUllrl 
Vl»» N.'llna nnd learns that alii hiu» ta 
ken uri'ttlnT "Sonti Imxor" In. Alan Kent, 
a YMIIK nrtlnt who wlsh^n to cHtahltHh 
« ft'tnillo In her barn. Th<>lr flmt meeting 
M non« tm> 4or«)lal when Itlosanrn. Mlaii 
I^UU'H ndoptrd buby, anil one Oynth'.a In 
very Tf>nd of, Jihowfl nn evident preference 
for Ahm. When Cynthia leave*. Alan 
Inarim moro about her and'liiMin that her 
mother, one of the. first fanilUes of thi 
pine..', Iff Innd poor ftm! In <lanrt.~ of Ioi> 
Jnc tlm olil homestead.

CHAPTER II. Continued.

"Miss Sellna T^ue, please forgive mo 
for asking. Perhaps 1 ought not to 
know." And Mr. Alan caught one 
*trlriK of tli«j limp llttlo bonnet and 
curlod It tenderly around his finger. 
"I really do love tho little mite. If 
that'B any excuse for my  "

"Mr. Alan, that's a excuse for ev 
erything In the world nnd Heaven 
above.' When you (five It. you've 
done gave tho password to Kingdom 
Cumo and 1 ain't a-holdlng back the 
confidence of my heart from one as 
can apeak It. It ain't tho baby's fault 
no way. that I found her laid In Char 
Sty's stall, what Is like a manger we 
bare both heard on many a time. 
Chr.rlty had a new calf then, what I 
am In the habit of turning In with 
they mother on cold nights If the 
milk do run short In the morning, and

Charity had crowded her Bpotted baby 
In a corner of tho stall to.i keep It 
warm and had hung her head down 
over niossom and her own baby In
 uch a manner as to hover them both
 and there I found her. I wlnht I 
knowed whore that wild-eyed girl- 
mother In n-wandcrlng. lonesome and 
unhappy."

"aho choao the place to leave the 
baby wisely." stild Mr. Alan, as he 
walked over to tho counter and slipped 
his linger Into the curled, pink. IJttlo 
hand which Rrar.pcd H firmly oven 
from the depths.

"Yea, vou can always put depend 
ence In thn sense nnd good feelings 
of a row," answered Miss Sellnn I .no 
with sweet unconsciousness "Hid 
you evor think whnt a. noblo life they 
lead always a-Klvlng for other peo 
ple who don't show no morn apprecia 
tion than n bucket of bran nnd a llttlo 
water? If oxes and asses was Ihore. 
1 want to think a cow helped to watch 
over Him that nlRht. H makes me 
feel easier about Mary; fer cows they 
knows things same as humans."

on their mates In matter of size. The 
rest of the .congregation had suffered 
with more or less poignancy. And an 
aroma of mingled tears and camphor 
rose from the steps.

"Why why!" gasped Miss Cynthia, 
'was there a a cyclone?"

"Oh. no," answered Miss Sellna Lue 
cheerfully. "Just a little yellow-Jack 
ets' nest that made a mistake to get 
mad at the children. They have 'most 
fergot all about It, fer we was Jest 
about to make a whole water bucket 
full of-lemonade. Nice day, ain't it, 
fer drinking slch as lemonade?" Miss 

Lue bestowed a significant 
glance on Miss Cynthia, as she spoke, 
which was very enlightening an to 
her rational method of treating the 
hornet cyclone. Ml/is Cynthia hastened 
to lend tbe weight of her mental In 
fluence to Chat of her friend, for sho 
saw that her consternation had started 
a faint echo of sobs.

"Yes, Indeed It Is," she affirmed en 
thusiastically. "I feel as If I could 
drink several glasses myself. Some 
body must draw tbe water for It right 
from the well."

"Yes. Bonnle can do that while 
you and Ethel Mmid nnd Luella roll 
tho lemons. Thero aro the glasses to 
hunt up, and everybody must git ready 
to help squeeze."

And for at least a half-hour tho 
front of tho jgrocpry teemed with 
cheerfc! activity. If sharp little pains 
occasionally obtruded themselves, they 
found no encouragement from the 
busy drink-mixers, who squeeze^ anil 
stirred and Hiunpod nnd drank to tnelr 
hearts' content. After they had them 
selves conmimed the third concoction 
from the yellow rinds, they conceived 
tho Idea of adding sugar and water 
still again and carrying tbe bucket 
down for tho refreshment .of Mr. 
l^eeks, who was n dear friend, to be 
remsmbered at what they considered 
an early stage of tho lemonade game.

"Lends alive!" said Miss Solina Luo 
as she sank on tbo top step and 
watched tbe last scampering pair of 
bare feet and fluttering rags disap 
pear down tho hill, "that's almost the 
worst ruckus wo ever had on tho 
B1':.T! I was afraid they would all 
c.y themselves sick before I could git 
they thoughts switched."

"Yes," answered Mlus Cynthia as 
she seated herself beside Miss Sellna 
Luo, exhausted and panting with the 
efforts sho had made In their behalf, 
"It was pretty bad, and I was out of 
the direct path of the hurricane. How 
did you weather tho full force?"

"Well, you know," answered Miss 
Scllna Lue, "I've got 'em trained some.

"Well. It makes me Indignant to 
tblnk of her  " • ,- '

wait until I tell you about the 
experiences she began on. 

way she talked sounded kinder 
training a lion or tiger by a kind- 

news method. 1 seen Mis' Klnney be- ' 
gin to swell and I cot right uneasy. 
You've saw Mis' Klnney when tier 
temper has rlz. She stood' up and 
softer shot that left eye of ber'n, ,

d asked In a pleasant voice: ;
"Did I understand that you was j 

Mils Bumpas or Mistress Bumpas, : ma'am?'
" 'I am Mlsn Bumpas,' answered tho 

lady, with vinegar' and persimmons 
mixed In her voice.

" 'Well.' said Mis' Klnney, 'then I 
excuses-your remarks. Child, same 
woman have Wen joking with you 
about her men-folk.1!. You wasn't j 
talking about no United States has- 
band at all; It must a-becn some 
Chinee* man your friend was com 
plaining over.' I was surprised how 
mild and patient Mis' Klnney was 
handling her remarks.

" 'When womon ore content to sit 
with folded hands and let  ' The 
lady got so far. but Mis' Klnner >ii- { 
terrupted her In a very unpollto way.

" 'Set with folded hands,' she kinder 
repeated, dazed like. 'Why. I make 
mine do the work of four any day, and 
If Mr. Klnney was U> come home and 
fine me a-setting cross-handed  ' 
nut here the ruckus began, and I 
heard It co'uing ilown the streoi lick- 
ety-spllt. Ethel Maud was In the lead, | 
but the othors was close behind, and 
tho yelling \ras like what you call,it. 
a cyclone." , ,.

"Oh. Imw delicious!" gasped Miss 
Cynthia as she shook with laughter 
at the picture. ."What did Miss Bum-' 
pas do?"

"Honey, I don't know. I didn't have 
time to see. Ml*' Peter* says she

Hats, Soft and Small"X
they weigh almost nothing andj 

are comfortable.
The black hat IA aiade of a very 

soft B Ik fiber braid, with a large or 
nament made o'l a similar braid in 
king's blue. Two quill ribs are> 
mounted In this ornament at Uie 
left side. They art smart, but not 
Jaunty like quills, and aro theretor* 
sulted to older women. The hat Is 
bound with velvet sbc-it the face.

The second >mt Is made of silk 
braid In two colors. The crown Is 
<n chnmpagno color and the brim In 
l:ar' It is flashed with a piping 
of as tin »-It'11 th.i fuce and satin 
butionw The "er> clever draping

Elisha's Heavenly 
Defenders

Swsiy ScW L IM far April 1, 1911
Spaci&L'/ Arranged for Thll P»p«r

PA'S ANSWER.

didn't wait for the 
took to tbe HID.

ten-fifty car. but 
This Is tbe Oral

"That** t Imost the Worst Ruckus We 
liver Had on the Bluff."

1 always did bellovo that courugo I* 
jest to keep going and forglt the 
pain. I don't hold with making light 
of suffering, but If dlstractmonts will 
help to caxe along, I for one nay make 
a bucket of lemonade."

"Loin of people In tho world are

breathing minute I have hod since. 
And now I'm worrying 'cause she will 
think we haven't got a bit of man 
ners."  -.  

"Why, you couldn't help tbo cy 
clone!"

"Yes, I know, but you oughter be 
thankful fer kindnesses done to you, 
whether they are cap* that fit or not., 
Mis' Kinney was riled and but It's 
ra»y for me to talk who ain't got no 
husband to bit and bridle like sh< 
recommended and   Land* alive! 
It (s almost dinner-time and not   
thing on tbe stove. Set still, honey, 
while I bring the beans out bore to 
string."

Miss Cynthia sat for a few minutes 
In smiling silence, and then there 
floated down from the barn a tenor 
whistled rendition of an Alda aria. 
Miss Cynthia stiffened, rose, and 
called a hasty good-by to Miss Sellna 
Lu.;. who came to tho door to look 
up the street after her.

"1 do wonder why she had to go

toward the kftcKon. 
Ju«t then jrV. Alan entered the back 
door with Carrots wriggling In Ms 
bands. Ue was a whimpering buuoh 
of the exact hue of tnat part of the 
mother-earth incloeed In tho garden 
fence.

"lj»nds olive, Mr. Alan, did Carrots 
turn over h!» box at last?" exclaimed 
Miss Sellna Lue aa she plucked him 
by tho nock of his apron and set him 
down by the «lnk.

"He was squirming over tbe geogra 
phy of tho gar(>n puths when I found 
him," answered Mr. Alan with a laugh.

Carrots gave one sleepy little purr 
and rolled over on the floor for a nap.

"Well, such a time as we have been 
fl-lmvlng!" remarked Miss Sellna Luo. 
as Mr. Alan followed her to tto front 
of the grocery nnd they both seated 
.themselves In roach of tho river 
breezo. She began to snap tbo beans

LESSON TEXT—) Kinga «:«-3 M.m- 
ory Venca 15-17.

GOLDKN TEXT "For he ihall give 
Rla angeli charge over thee. to keep the* 
In all thy wny«.-P»a. »):«!.

TIME According to mo»t arholars. thla 
event occurred | n tj^ relcn of Jehoram 
CB. C. 9W-KM. Beecher. Ml SO. Haat'.nga). 
Mr*. Houghion. however, holrtu that the 
Syrian king of thla ulory wa.i llni»el and 
'iie king of Israel wo* Jehu.

PT^ACE Dothan. & email town about 
ten mUM no(tb of Samaria, altuattd on a 
remarkable laolated bill, nurroundrd on 
«!ir*e aluea by hllln Tracea of walls may 
ittll be «een all around tha hill-top. Also 
Bamarla. the capital of tha Northern 
Kingdom. ' :

tiow did Ellsha show himself to be 
a true patriot? By using for his coun 
try his supernatural knowledge, as we 

| should use far our country our lesser 
knowledge, and all our powers. Assy 
ria was not at the time pressing upon 

j Syria, ;-n that Syria could attack her 
; hereditary  emy to the south. But 
! the plans of Benbadad H. were frus- 
[ trated over and over. Ellslia was 
j then living In Dotban. about ten miles 
j jorin of Samaria. Dothai was "a small 
! town, of which some ruins and a well 
j still mark the site." Tho caravan route 
I from beyond Jordun paanes, from '.be 
'; Plain of Esdr»eton. close to It Prob- 
; ably Benhndad'j route or. his preda- 
j tory expeditions lay through this pass, 
i which was narrow and easily defend 
ed. Therefore when tbe Syrians' com-

CL-
"What Is an Indcicniiimilu M-mcnce, 

pa?" 
"Matrimony, my son."

SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY
"About three years iigo I «;\s af 

fected by white scales on uty knaee 
and elbows. I consulted a dm-tnr who 
treated me for ringworm. I RAW no 
change and consulted a fpoclaljst and 
bo claimed I bad psoriasis, 1 contin 
ued treatments under him fur nbout 
fix months until 1 saw scales break- 
Ing out all r. .'er my body K:IVI' my 
face. My ecalp w;ia nffi>rtcrf :i:»l my 
hair began to fall. 1 then changed 
doctors to no avail. I w.-i i to iwo 
hospitals and each v.-[jit<nl to niiiko a 
btudy of tha cnn« and Kcnm-il unable)

Ing was revealed to Ellsha nnd told by ! to cure It or assure mo of a euro,

, By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

TWO beautiful braid b.»t» are shown 
here which will cfeaae the gentle

lady 
beauty

Is looking f«f ofesance and

One <->f t><*y 
Cut Is. rcAJ 
the otnc,~ frv 
ro f,n» -ft*'. 1» 
all/ :.u .£  « 
the wtAre.-»

coiifcrt all In one chapeau.
't a wireless turban, 

wltVjv\t,'ia frame, and 
». ^;t.v lUtbt Wire frame 

. Natur- 
es to

vndtafe booming; '

him to Kiug- Jehorara. a comparatively 
 mall body af Israelites, posted a little 
north of Dothan, would effectually 
check theli progress.

I How can we apply to ourselves Eli- 
shs's advice, "Beware that thou pur.- 
not aucb a place?" By recognizing all 
places of special temptation, and being 
on our guard there. "Think of the

, men who cannot pet post any gam 
bling resort to cave their Boulu! Thero 
are certain stores and bay-lofts and 
street corners and vacant lots that 
are more dangerouii to boys than pest 
houses. There Is absolutely no pos 
sible safety except In avoiding them."

of tlw braid crown and brim cover- Bo>'«- «°d tncn- to°' bewnrc!

COMFORT IN -<X (Ol: WEATHER

ing makes a sufficient trimming.
A word to the wearer of the tur 

ban as to the colffulro. A little fringe 
of hair must show about tho face, and 
a few puffs and curls are aa essential 
to the lltt'.e bat an to the big cue; ID 
fact, more so, because a big bat ob 
scures the hair while a little one rest* 
on It. Provide the correct colffulre 
before selecting your turban.

LOOKS WELL ON

How did Bonhi.dad plan to clrcuuv 
l vent Ellsha? Sending spies, and learn 
ing that the prophet was living at 
Dot ham. he sent a large body of cav- 
slry and chariots to capture him. To

Coat in Material vf. ' Green Cloth

Olive green cloth, 
useful tittle coat, 
breasted and has t 
In n point, where fi 
wide braid edges

sed for this 
double-' 

Iron* cut 
cor '»; a 

.he
turn-down collar; wldeij still forms tie 
pocket flaps nnd cuffs. 

Hat of beaver with, a silk crown
ind rosette of ribbon at the tide. 

Materials required: 2 yards 48

busily.
I heard about it." ansvcrcd Mr.

CHAPTER III.

How Miss Sellns Lue Came to the 
Bluff.

"I don't holt) with thlnklnr up bail 
Imppiinlns:! onto people, for icn.Ttlmo It 
might hinder hit 'em on «omo bllml nldu 
w» don't know about and tak«."

-Ml» Unllnu I.lie

"Now." said Miss Snllnn Luo with 
a sigh of relief, "every string Is tied 
up. The camphlro held out fine and 
there arc two pink r«g« loft. Every 
body forget all about tho yellow- 
jackets and put your mind on the 
making of thn lemonade. I'll get tho 
lemons." And as sho spoke sl.a roue 
from the top step and started Into 
the grocery. Sho paused for a mo 
ment and ran her *yf.« over tho group 
nuddled along the steps, while laugh 
ter strove with sympathy In her ex 
pression.

Just at that moment Mlsn Cynthia 
came down tho Hill with her rose 
nat swinging In her hand and her 
curls a-rufflo In tho breeze. She 
paused and took In thn maimed and 
bandaged crow of youngsters with 
round-eyed amazement. And a picture 
of wholesale catastrophe they pre 
sented! Bonnle *al on the top step. 
Tied nentty around his head WON a 
fcuge white bondage, from which his 
'freckled face peered with ttwollen 
solemnity. Kthcl Maud drooped on 
the corner of the step below and 
nursed a red and enlarged llttlo wing 
(hut had been an ear when lust Miss 
Cynthia had behold It. l.uella Klnney 
choked hack nobs with an abnormally 
fat thumb which "bo kept fast In her 
mouth, seemingly deriving comfort

agreeing with you on thai line, Miss 
Selina Lue," answered Miss t'yntbla 
as sho laughed up Into the kind eyes 
above her.

"Courso common »eni*o makes peo 
ple think alike from Tennessee to 
Jericho, but ain't It funny how little 
of It Is let loose all along the road? 
I wished wo couldor bad moro of It 
In that mother*' meeting wo hud this 
morning, which Is tho cause of all 
tula cyclonic-trouble, along of letting 
the children gll awr.y and Into a mesa 
of hornets while wo talxed about how 
to raise "cm."

"A mothers' meeting?" questioned 
Mlu Cynthia In astonishment.

"Oh. nlie didn't moan any real harm. 
Him was uenl out by some kinder 
foolish Women's Union. She came 
Into the grocery about nine o'cloc'.t 
thlH morning. 1 got a chair quick fcr 
her to pun and rest In from the hill- 
climb. She looked kinder feoblu and 
pinched, but my! she had flre l'i her 
eyes am! she hot up when she talked." 

"Jild »1>» come up for missionary 
purposes?" demanded Mlu Cynthia 
Indignantly.

"Oh. yes, I reckon that IH '.he way 
she put It to herself. And It was 
):lnd of her, but It did sot back the 
work, as this Is wawh-day. Mis' Dobbs 
*ar glad enough to leave her tubs 
and come over to Mis' Poters's and 
set and listen 'slid of rubbing, but 
Mis' Klnney wa» ai put out a» could 
be."

"And what did she have to Impart 
to you about child culture?" Miss

Alan, "and I had fc ilria* tf lemon
ade."

"That bucket »av»<l a-roany of yells 
and soothed a hoap of pnln,"anBwered 
Miss Sellna Lue with a laugh. "But. 
dearie me. 1 wonder If Miss Cynthia 
coulder been Btung by one of them 
yaller-jackets as a reason for leaving 
so sudden! I saw one crawling I 
around the steps a little while ago. | 
I've lust thought of It." Mtsn Sellna 
hue's hands were Idle from anxiety 
an Mho r>eorc(l up the Hill, with dis
tress In uer usually serene

"No." mild Mr. Alnn calmly, "I don't 
think It wan a yellow-Jacket that 
canned her Might. It might have been 
a gray serge," he added under bit 
breath. j

"Well. 1 Jest feel too tinea*}' to rest j 
calm until I tlnd out," nald Mlsa Sellna :
Lue. 
ute!

'Vou. Bennlo. come here > mlr 
I want you." And nhe hailed

the wounded hero as ho straggled ur 
he road w!'b the empty bucket. 

(TO JS_C'ONTINUKP.>

Injunction Erred.
"What," s*id tho llttlo girl. Thn 

father' Is something of a faitUtan a» 
o Hpouch. and he said to the five- 

year-old: "You should nevw  »«»

Cynthia ngnln demanded.
"Oh, they was all good, enough lit 

tle receipt* that most women what 
ha* owned n baby a week finds out 
for herself; but I wan glad ter see 
them »ook notlco of and writ up In

_._... .. ._ One talk In a book, 'cause how do we 
therefrom Around one "ankle w»n know that tome woman, some day 

blue gingham rag. which s«t might not need »lch? I was glad tertied a
off the pink bit tnat swathed one of 
Btbel Maud's brown Itttte feet Sev- 
aral thin kneei had seemingly doubled

have Mary Kllnn hear her tell o'er 
few things I have said to her time 
and time again "

tried several patent medlclrca and! 
was finally advised b? a friend who 
has usod Cutlcura on her children 
since tlietr birth, to purchase th«* 
CuUcura Retnedlea. I i>urcl.;isod % 
cake of Soap, tho Ointment nnil thei 
ReKOlvent. After the first application, 
the Itching wan ".Hayed.

"I am still using tho Snap and Oint 
ment and now fee! that none other IB 
good enough for my skin. The psor 
iasis has disappeared and I every 
where feel better. My har.ds wore so 
disfigured before unlnp the Cutlcunt 
nemedlen that 1 hnd to wear gloves all 
tho time. Now my body and hands 
are looking "no." (Signed) Miss 8ars> 
Uurnctt, 2135 Fltzwntcr St., Philadel 
phia. Pa., ScpU 30. lf>10. 

  Cutlcura Boap (2&c) and Cutlcursi 
Ointment (T,(V) are sold throughout 
the world. Send to Potter Drug

i, i i. M ' Chem. Corp., sole props., 135 Colum- secure such a man was vital. It would , ^ ̂  ̂ m, for free book on •*
factions of the skin and scalp.

tt once deprive Jeboram of one who 
was Inspired by the cods and put him at

Cretonne Writing Set a Gift Which
Will Be Pleailng to

the serrlce_Jj)£yrla. for It would be as 
sumed tha*Js« could be bribed to help 
slther side.

How did Ellsha. In the knowledge 
of his heavenly helpers, meet the 
Syrians? Our version, the Hebrew,

(implies that Kllnba and his WTVSB?
i boldly went down from Df>han .Into

Popular Publicity. 
i "That tall wMier seems to be very 
' much In demand."

"Yei; he no.-er opens a bottle of 
champagne without attracting the at- 
ten!!oi> <>'. everybody In tbo room."

• t ^••»

"* i'Syrifcs)- e*
For tbe maid \rbo loves whito 

enarojlod furniture and dimity cur 
tain* ,'.nd dresden china toilet articles 
nothing could b« more charming than 
a crctoi no-covered writing set for the 
bo«dolr desk. It fs especially approp- 
.:.-.> In a simple rosebud design for a 
young girl.

First there Is tho big blotter, thi 
foundation cut out of heavy cardboard 
after a leather model and the cre 
tonne cii.-el'ully pasted on, with tiny 
stitches to round the corners propel- 
y. A narrow gimp edging may be 

used It icslred. but If you can do thv 
woik neatly enough It Is really pret 
tier without.

Next In order Is I be set of note 
books, ranging from tho big dairy to 
the little address book, and each neat 
ly bound, llt-re the gilt or green gimp 
is more In order, but you may suit 
your own tastes about that.

Calendar (the cards for tbe perpet 
ual variety may be boupht, with n 
light, cheap frame, at any statlonur's) 
and picture frames beI6ng together; 
and after them come tbe llttlo boxes 
for pen points, elastics, etc. These 
may be merely little Jewelry boxen 
lined with silk or velvet or. better, 
gray chamois.

There art three articles which 
mutt not be Included In this »ct. 
These aro the Ink well 'ind the pun 
tray, be< auie of the dagger of main- 
Ing they., and the ct.ndlestlcks. be 
cause tl that of flre. But If you wish

from
on which tht, >ere encaui^. to pa 
ley with the prophet. /He prayed; 
prayer Is the recourse of all the strong 
 xl men In tie tl>ne when they need to 
be strongest, t&rsyer Is a powerful 
thing, for Qod has bound and tied him 
self thereto. He prayed that blli\doess 
might fall upon tbo Syrians, snd at 
once his prayer was granted. Not lit 
eral bllndneis la meant, probably, for 
they were able to follow Eltsha to Sa 
maria, but a confusion of vision or of 
mind, so that they were readily de 
luded. Perhaps on); tbe leaders were 
effected.

Why did Ellsha lead the Syrians ten 
miles to Samaria? To show them, and 
also to show the Israelites, how power 
less they were before Jehovah. Ellsha 
made the pompous and confident Inva 
ders appear ridiculous, which Is tbe 
most thorough defeat that can be 
given to any enemy. Besides, one rea 
ton why Ellnhs had led the Syrians to 
the capita) was that they might be 
kindly treated, feasted and sent back 
to Beahadsd with coals of flre heap 
ed upon their heads.

What is the great teaching of our 
for modern people. Tbe real-

T«« o«> Uw mkuu ir»um. Hcl4 »/ all

A Sign, 
wife still treating yov"I« your 

coldly?"
"Is she? Gave me Ice pudding for 

dinner."

Par COI.1W and GRIP
Hie.,. 1 curium* !  the »-i«l MB . 

Itovaa the aching and fevvr'-ahuftM euraa IS* 
Cold and rewlorea normal euaillllon* 
llqo.4 eft><*l* Immediately. Ito., Ho., a 
At drug (torea.

It has always appeared to me thai 
good mannera arc almost as valuable) 
an asset in commercial as In diplo 
matic affairs. Lord Cromor.

' T»ylor'» Therolee Hemedy nf fiweel Onm 
and Miillrn in Xslii.-«'» (treat remedy  
Cure« (.'ought. CildY IVji.p nml Whnnplafl 
Couih an<f til lhro%t and Inn* tronhlet. At

, irugfUU, 39c, GOc snd 11.00 per boitla.

Occasionally or ofle^ner people lead 
a man to bellevi they admire him 
when In reality they are only trying 
to work him.

Constipation causes and  erloiuly aggra- 
... ,. ... , vstt* many diaeancu. It u thoroughly curadtty of the Invisible world, and Its pow- j by y,r Pierce'* Pelleln. Tiny augar-coaud 

er to help and comfort To have no I granule*. ___________
sense of the Invisible Is tho ruin of j M<m MtSnTi_", 0(,m.rivcs" far more.
art. It Is the ruin of all life also. Many i tban they

your set to be complete, you can get ; a#e any celestial form with spear and

will btlleve only what tbelr unlnstruct, | John ollver nobbe,. 
ed *.yci can see.

Christians sbou!4 be continually up/ 
held by tlie realisation of th-jlr angel 
ic helpers. The brave man need not

, ne| r friends. 

Inches wide, 1U yard* braid, 2 yards 
 ateen for lining.

Tho bodice Is made'" with one tuck 
it each -side, and ha* a plastron laid 
on front piped at .the edge and 
trimmed with buttons at tbe'upper 
part.

What?' my dear; always say: 'I beg Material fornl*. the oversleeve, also
your pardon.'" That tho Injunction 
erred on the side of swecplngness was 
convoyed to him later, when the llt 
tlo girl, pointing to a blossom, said: 
" '1 beg your pardon Is the mime of 
that flower?"

Baeh'a Influence on Music. 
In Bach we nnd tbo germ, the po 

tency and power of almost «very> 
thing great that has been done to 
music since his day, his Influence I* 
everywhere felt. Aptaorp.

Real Kind of Man. 
A man who Is worth calling a mat. 

t, .:ot tho man who tries to see bow 
much ha can get, but tbe man whose 
object Is to see how much he can do 
without-

part of under; lace undersloeves aro 
taken to tho wrist; a luce collar fin 
ishes the neck; satin 'is used for the 
  ulit-band.

Material required: & yard* 46 
Inches wide. % yard satin, % yard 
lace, '1 doxen buttons.

these In dren'.en china, wlih n little 
clock to ms'.ch. In a design closely 
approximating that of the cretonne. 
Perhaps It would be belter to buy the 
china nrst nnd mutch the cretonne 
from It.

All sorts of smaller articles, such 
aa llttlo blotters, penwiper, paper- 
cut.or. etc., may b« covered with tin1 
pretty fabric. Of course, brocaded 
silk may bo used Instead, If you de- 
Hire to make the set a moro expen 
sive 'one.

And, by the way. Hive a piece of 
the plain fabric with your present, ^r 
£ct It extra If you are making the set 
for yourself. For accidents will hap 
pen, and first aid Is a useful, thing to 
ii^ve at hand.

. iNew Shades In Pink!
From rose petal down to glowing 

cerise and coral and p«uch tones the 
manufacturers have brought out ir 
resistible pink shaded which no wom 
en could possibly resist.

With the advent of '.he new "Helen 
pink" a'lo ;i-'o r.ill be a great de 
mand for this color, since. It Is pre 
dicted (.hat It will he as popular M 
"Alice blue."

Bridesmaids All Abloom. 
Seven bridesmaids at a recent fash 

ionable wedding walked In slqgle file 
up the aisle of Iho church. All wore 
gowns of cream messallno over rain 
bow silk. Their short lace veils were 
caught with half wreaths of flowers. 
One wore moss rosebuds In her hair 
nnd carried a muff of the same blos 
soms. Next came a Klrl Decked with 
sweet peas. Violets, yrf'ow and 
bro. » ftasturtums, clematis. Meteor 
roses and orchids also bloomed In the 
piquant decoration of the bride's at 
tendants.

helmet by his side, yet he may know   
as he goes out to the battle that tbe I 
spirits of justice everywhere are lym i 
pathlzlng with him and helping him ID j 
unknown ways. Tbe mother may 
not discern sn angel bending over th« 
bed on which her child Is fsld, but 
ittll she may know that them ar,e other 
watchers by Its bed beside herself, spir 
its whom Ood hac sent to see that 
none of bis little ones take any barm. 
Tbe soul In Its bereavement may not 
look to see here again the very pres 
ence and feature of tbe friend whoa) 
Ood has taken, yet still may be sur* 
that even now, In such unknown wayi 
sJ soul may presev. Itself lo soul, his 
friend Is with him, for encouragement 
and strength. Pity we cannot now 
practice Ellsha's plan of ending war. 

When the comet of October, 1S&S, 
appeared, a lecturer made a tour of 
some country villages In Devonshire 
with a view to telling tbe country peo 
ple some facts about the beautiful ok 
Ject; and among other points he touch 
ed upon the calculations which astron 
omers had made as to the enormous 
length of tbe tall of tbe comet A 
countryman treated this part o/ hli 
lecture with contemptuous Incredulity. 
"1 saw the comet myself," said tb« 
mm, "and IU tall was lust .<tr feel 
lone; and bow are we to believe U ^ 
roan who comes to tell us that It It 
ever so many millions of miles?"

Ml _____ 
Liniment
irw POULTRY AILMENTS.

I/ your chicks •*• worth 29 cents 
bur s> bottle of Murtang Liniment 
and IM ready. A few drop* will over- 
OCUIM Pip, Gapes, Rmip, Cealwr, eta. 
Hn. SaJ« IW.. IslawlM. Ha., wrtu.1

"I am tulag Tnvr Htxtcan Mutlacrtla- 
Iment on mr cHrknw. 1 »i«4 oa« Mlkm.

Ua~U 1
htratftnt. WhenT oom 
bir 1 had no Idea tfcat (be would «r*r Mr*; 
ft took KM nearly thrw wcrkt but I 
IMT. 1 bare another oow with »itr« 
aitd am ulog tit Mutant on h«r."
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Sense Development

Civilization ImS done much 
for man in the matter of increas 
ing his comforts, but he IIIIB 
undoubtedly suffered a corre 
sponding deprivation in the 
deterioration of Iiis physical 
faculties

The modern man can neither 
see nor hear as well ns hif 
primitive ancestor, unless as 
the result of special training, 
and thin leads us to a consideia- 
tion of the question, Which of 
'the senses in susceptible of the 
greatest improvement?

We know that people accus 
tomed to live in the open air, 
such as sailors and plaiusmen, 
develop exceptionally good 
sight, while musk-ians can, and 
do, so train the ear that the 
most minute discrepancy in 
tone is easily detected; but 
these are exceptional develop 
ments, and are frequently ac 
companied by a corresponding 
deterioration of the other spe 
cial souse.

All things considered, there 
in litiL* doubt that the sense of 
touch is more susceptible o

'Tin wuary watoliing, wave by wavo,
And y«t the tide move* onward; 

Wo climb, like coral*, grave by grave,
That pavo a pathway sunward. 

We arc driven back, for our next (ray
A newer strength to borrow; 

And where the Vanguard campi to* 
any,

Thn Hoar gliall rait tomorrow.

Through all the long, dark night of 
yearn,

Tliu people'* cry aicfliidetb; 
And ourth f* wet with blood and tain,

liutour mock sufferance euileUj. 
The few ahull not forever »way,

The many mull iu sorrow; 
The powers of boll are strong today,

Our Kingdom comes tomorrow.

Tho hearts brood o'er the past, our
eyia

With smiling futures gllitvuj   
For lot our dt; bursts up the skins,

Lean out your «ouU and listen. 
The earth Is rolling freedom's way,

And ripening with her :*rrow; 
Take heart! who hears the crosn to 

day
Shall wear the crown tomorrow.' 

—Selected.

EYES EXAMINED
BY

H. 0. CROPPER, Optometrist.
Have just added two of the best instru 

ments on the market for the detection of errors 
I of refraction, and my examinations will be as 
; correct as is possible to get in any city.

OFFICE IN CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,

Coast Guard

Po you nek mu what I am seeing
Wh.Ho I wntoh the ei.ibevs glow, 

And list to the wild wind howling
As It drives tbc winter snow? 

I see, avuy to the eastward,
Tho Una of a storm-boat coast, 

Anil I hear the tread of the hurrying 
waves,

tilku the tramp of a mailed host.

And up and down in the darkness,  
And over the frozen Hand, 

I hear the men of the coast guard
racing along the strand,  

llonten by storm ami tern pout
And drenched by the pelting rain,  

From the shores of Carolina
To tho wind-swept bays of Maine.

No matter what storms are raging.
Ho matter h,ow wild iho'nlght, 

Tho gleam of their iiwinging lanterns
Shim** out with a friendly light. 

And many a shlur recked sailor
Thank* (ibu with his gasping breath 

K»r tho Hturdy arms of the surf men
That drow him away from death.

A Pastor's Concern.

FENCING!• *

American Woven-wire fence,
THE BEST MADE 

The hinge joint makes it far supe 
rior to all others,

Call and get our prices, and I jok our stock 
over, before buying elsewhere.

R. C. PETERS

THE MASTERPIECE OF THE
CONFECTIONER'S ART

When yon were eagaged 
Why not BOW ?

BERLIN, MD.

The following is an extrac: I'rotnl   . (ir. * 
lettiir wriltc'ii by n pastoi : '

BOX IRON.
Mr. Butler, of Kassawango, who 

puruliascd a )iiiild.i>:.<^ here, is now 
rebuilding it.

Mr. L. P. Johnson spent Sunday 
\vith Ids p'.reu 1.*, Mr a'nd Mrs. W.

should siiy, it? 
thrin any of the others. Hotli 
the sense of taste, and the 
Hente of Hindi, imiy be blunted 
and lose their keen perceptive 
power, if the name substances 
are too frequently presented to 
them, l)tit the .seiiHU of touch 
Heeins to nc(|iiire greater del- 
i('iicy and accuracy the more it 
is exercised.

It is a well-known fact thai 
this .sense is developed in a re 
markable degree in those who 
have had the misfortune to 
lose their sight, even metajs 
and colors being readily dis 
tinguished by the touch. 
This, however, is more or less, 
due lo the law of compensation, 
but. the sense of touch is won 
derfully developed in many 
avocations where no such stim 
ulus is present*

Those who are accustomed 
to handling paper, or textile 
fabrics, acquire such proficiency 
in dit'criininating between <[iial* 
itien, that they come to depend 
more upon the finger tips than 
the eyes. Musicians, too, not 
ably violinists and pianists are 
indebted for no small part of 
their success to the exquisite 
sensibility of their fingers.

Even the connoisseur in 
china will depend more upon 
the sense of touch than of vi 
sion, in his efforts to deter 
mine the genuineness of any 
piece of ware that may be sub 
mitted to him. It is safe to 
assume, therefore, that the sense 
of touch is the one that is 
most capable of improvement, 
or rather of training to a high 
degree of special excellence. 
—Health.

The tobaci" Ifabitair.ont. t\n buy* o:' 
this city Is a mull patlietio tliinfr to sea. 
Never huvo 1 known so mar.y atd inch 
yuung laiU i>punly, /rnggorlngij, 

|I||>UH and clpjrots. I hare 
liocn hut a few mouth:; horo and have 
felt t!io dinidenco a r.owconier ought to 
havo In attacking socli-1 uvlls; hut I 
c»n refrain no longer. Why, little 
chaps in Knickerbocker jir.ss my door 
every dny from ucliool brazenly purling 
away from in cunt or pipes. They Btrlko 
thulr n.i-.trhes on my fvnco, liglit their 
1-lgurels .'.nil march proudly along the 
main thoroughfares. During these 
months I huvo been carrying Uie mat 
ter on my mind nnd heart, and, as I 
Hiilil, now feel constrained to act. 
Whatever yon can >'o to aoslst mo In 
ucting Intelligently will he greatly ap 
pi-oolnled. A MK TH YS T.

Billuns No, sir, I'll never con 
sent to your marriage to my daugb 
tor. You have no pronpeclH, hnve 
you?

OrvillcSeedic Well, nir, if tlmt'n 
the way you feel about it I can't 
Huy that I have.

In dome ]>arlB of Franco walnut* 
form it regiilnr article of diet. The 
peasants ent them with bread thai 
IIIVM oftentiiues been rubbed will 
garlic. The hygienic effects are 
considered good, teplacing meat to 
a largu extent. These nuts are nl> 
PO used' Id make oil. It is much 
cheaper and tmnilur in tatte to tlm 
piesaed from olives, niul is employe*] 
to adulterate the latter.- The pris 
oners in certain prisons are en 
gaged in* cracking wttlnuts nnc 
picking out kernels which art 
pressed into oil.

' You think the rain comes 
down on the just and unjust 
alike?" asks the man with a pen 
chant for asking questions.

"Decidedly not, "replied the sage. 
"The unjust always swipe an um 
brella."

Meekly Yes; we're going to 
move to Swnmphurst.

Doctor Out the climate there 
may disagree with your wife.

Meekly It wouldn't dare.

is oivfTOail to her par-] 
'«iitc She till return to resume 
|ier duties tVme next week.

Mrs. Margaret Keiiny entertained 
it dinner Sunday tfie Mizsm Mil- 
lied and Clara Snrglx, Mary John- 
<on and Minnie Sixilt.  

The people of Connor's M. E. 
uliuicli were glad to welcome their 
now pastor, Rev. Mr. Smith, Sun 
day. The Herman wan very much 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. (!rover Truitt, of Snow Hill, 
visited at the home of Mr. W. D. 
Johnson Sunday evening. .

Miss Margaret 1'urnell spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, at Berlin.

Mr. John Kelley and Mmtter Levi 
H rimer nre on the Hick list: we 
hope they will recover soon.

Farmers arb planting potatoes

Mrs. George Truitt has been 
called to the bedside of her mother, 
.it Girdletiee.

Miss Minnie Richards, of Poco 
moke, is visiting friends in our 
town.

Mr. Samuel Briiner and Mr. 
D. Trnitt, of Snow Hill, were in 
town Sunday.

Subscribe for the Advance. Only 
$1.00, Cash or Trade.

Midnight In The Ozarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Scmnton 
of* Clay Oily, III., coughed am 
coiighud. Me was in the mountain.' 
on tlie advice of five doctors, wh< 
said he had consumption, bu 
found no help in }he climate, ant 
started home. Hearing of Dr, 
King's Nt;w Discovery, hetaganto 
use it. "I believe it saved my 
Mfe," he writes "for it mode anew 
man of. me, so that I can now d. 
good trork again." For all lung 
diseases, Coughs, colds, la grippe, 
asthma, croup, whooping cough, 
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness 
orqulnsy, it's the best known reme 
dy. Price 50c and 81.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by The 
Berlin Drug Co.

ALWAYS FRESH AT

T. M. PURNELL'S.

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE!
We have several hundred bushels of first-class "IRISH COO 

LER" SEED POTATOEStor sale & 75? per bushel or $2.00 per bag.
HARRISON & SCOTT, ironshire, Md.

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries nre Klondike and Candy. 

The Klondike is an early berry—The Gundy is n Into berry. We 
can furnish these plants guaranteed to be true to name at $2.00 
per 1000.

A jew Building Sites to offer on Burtey Street,
HARRISONS' NURSE.RIE1S

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

MUM FORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apple*, li-coges, Bananas, Figs, 

Date*, NUTS, Raisins, Confectionery, 
Ftt. at

Get Your
CLOTHING.

AT

nUHFORD'S,
Berlin. Md.

Mr. L. E. J.i 
was hern ui*. Ill

<if Synepuxent, 
hew Saturday.

<>[ U'illnnls, 
Mis. EJ-iru 
8u:<day.

of Salis- 
iw* MK>

Mrs. Lidii UilB, of Salisbury, is 
visiting her si0r, Mrs. K. V. 
.Vliile.

Miss Annie BJrittingham, of Lib- 
ertytoMi, and Miss Annie Baker, 
>f Mt. Pleasant, were visitors here 
Sunday.

Miss Nora Shockley, of near 
Snow Hill, visited friends here last 
week.

Mr. James Smack, of Liberty- 
town, visited here Sunday.

Mr. William Perdue spent sever 
al days lus*. week in Philadelphia.

llev. Mr. fUoe, our new preacher, 
arrived Friday, t£id preached, Sun 
day, at his different churches.

Rev. Mr. Simms led the firxt of 
the week to attend Coherence at 
Fedeialaburj.

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice 1st size HynclntliH, Zf 

60? doz. Ti'!ip§, vnrlous HOI ,H, H* each 
25* por doz. Narcissus St. Dnifodils, 
choice mixed, 20* doz. Niiincd »<>rti> 
Sf each, 60? |MT dnz.

Ohioesu Sncrixl Miles, 10^ wi. Fig 
PlunU, extrn,'JA< c.i. 4 cluilcu (trapx 
Vines, 2fi«. « clinlcu vnriotii-H Nu 
Trees, (>0f IIUH|]IHid. Urdi-rNow.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md
South tftln HlraM.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., . York, Pa.

Attention, Canners!
\Ve represent on tht< Knolcrn Sliorp Unit lnrgi> :iml w i -II -KiK.wji 

|Cnnuod Goo'ln CouuniMiiiiii HOIIKP, of Bol Air, Md. i

SMITH-WEBSTER COMPANY
( We ran bnndle ynur ncciitint on the most favornlile IWHIH-fur- 

uixli yoicvupplioH nt )1n> lowest ninrki-l priro for ( Minim delivery nnd 
huve every possible facility for grlling you llu-l<-p of tlicii:niktt for 
yonrcnnned gofid". ,

Write or 'Phone UK at once.

J.CLEVELAND U'.HTE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

B.S'HC»ViLLE.
CurrJn CollLn, Miesett Helen

-n»««r

BStters
8uo:cc<J when everything V'JM fans. 
!r> <!arvoai proatnitio.i vi. <rm»\~ 
we'Jcnessea they are the suprerm 
ntnedy, as thousand* ha.'v testir<9d.
FOR KIDNEY. LIV£tt AMI 

?H TROUBLE
UA. 
[lay ne

THE SOUND SLCKPOFOOOD HEALTH

Can not hn over estimated and 
any ailment that prevents it is 
mennce (o health. J. L. Southern, 
Eau Claire, Wig,, say«: "I have 
been unablu to deep soundly 
nights, becuiise of pains acroes my 
back and soreness of my kidneys, 
and »ny general condition was 
much run down. I huve been tak 
ing Foley Kidney Pills but n short 
time and now nlu«p an sound as a 
rock. I kuow that Foley Kidney 
Pillri have cured me.' 1 For Sale by 
all Druggists. "

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.
SucoMon to J R WlM A Co.

Give Us \n Ad.

made a shopping 
Salisbury Saturday.

Mr. Harry Riugler got* to Show- 
ell very often, Time must be 
dome attraction.

Mr. Alvin Timmons, of Curiip 
>ell's, and Mints Elsie Mcl.sL-i vhv- 
ted Rozana, Del., Sunday.

Our po'jtui.:<«ter, M r. L. \V. H. 
Quoting, and Mrs. Lizzie McCabe 

were guests at the home of his sis-' 
ter, Mrs. Uillary P. Co Din, gun 
day.

Mr. Wallace White, of Powell- 
ville, was in town Saturday and 
itinduy; also Mr. Eugene Pruitt, of 
Jtockton.

Miss Helen BUhop boa been vis- 
ting Mrs. Paul Scott, at Selby- 

ville.

Mr. L. W. H. Bunting has been 
n Delaware, visiting his daughter, 
Mrn. Eben Townsgnd.

Mr. Everett Layton was in Bor- 
lin Sunday.

Mr. Timothy ,Ruyne has been 
visiting .at Ocean City.

There seems to be dome attruc 
tion which draws Messrs. E/Jward 
Britlingham and Daniel Collins up 
town very often.

Mrs. Dellie Ryau and Miss Mil 
dred Rayne have returned from 
Himington, Del., where they have 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Lannie Rayne and her fa 
ther have been visiting her sister, 
in Delaware.

Several of our citizens hnve been 
attending Court. Among them an 
Timothy Rayne, J. P., Anlie 
Moore, Willis Davis, ChurlcH Bish 
op and Jacob Smith.-

Mrs. Whoopler  You tell me, 
Herr Voglischnitzel, Hint my 
daughter cun never become a sing 
er! Is there no hope forhei?

Herr Vogleschnitzel  Veil, mat- 
am, you niighdt put her on n diet
of ' ur.dt -,ai

Mot vill do mil her.

^"O.'j, myl" exclaimed the
'<! woman who bad tnislnid

ej>

I man

son

STOCKTON.
Mn. Homer Mason and 

apdnt Htindny at the home of her 
paretiui, at Greenbackville.

Miss £!sie Bowen, of Girdletree, 
spent N'or.day at ttie home of Mrs.

Furnishing Undertakers
and Emba'mers. 

Pull Line of Caskets and Robts.
MANUP>AOTUNBMS> OH

Hlgh-Orade Monuments and
Tombstone* 

At Keasocable Prices.
IN

IRON FENCt.
All business will receive our personal 
atteatlofi.

BERLIN, MD.

nitli,one eye."
 Well, ma'am," replie''. the 

polite floorwalker, "If he's a very 
small man, maybe you'd better use 
both uyeB."

"V'low about that engagement bo- 
twetn Cholly Oldtree and Miss

Miss Dolcvc Nicholmn, of Snow 
lill, spent the week end at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
eorge Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. RuftiH Mason and 
children npent Saturday and Sun 
day with relatives in l'oc..uio"»; 

ity.

Mr. Thomas Diokerson xpent 
Monday with friundx and relatives 
tiere.

Mr. McCunn, our new pastor, 
preached last Sunday evening to a 
large and appreciative audience.

Mrs. Hivrry Taylor, oftJirdletree, 
spent pnrl of the work here at the 
home of tier parents.

MiHWB Nnnnie and Marie Sharp- 
ley ddighUully eiitt-rt.'iiiird n num 
ber of their friends-Friday evening 
with a taffy pulling, who indulged 
in games, music, and pulling UtTy, 
until a lute hour, and then depart 
ed for their respective homes, 
thanking their hoHteBH for such an 
enjoyable evening.

''Thr.t's died a natural death." 
"What was themntl.r?" 
"Heart failure, I believe."

Mrs. Gabbleigh  I told the doc 
tor that I was run down, and ho 
anked to see my tongue.

Mr. Gabbleigh  Huh I I could 
have ?oiu bii>« that wasn't run

Knicker  I hear Jones has a 
great invention.

Hocker  Ye*, he fillu a golf ball 
with gasoline PO tluil you can trupe 
where it went by the buitll.

"Theee editors are hard to
please."

"What's the matter now?" 
"They used to send back my

atull because they couldn't read
it."

"You ought to get a typewriter." 
' I did, and now they send it

back because they can read it.
What's a fellow to do?"

SubecnU for the ADVANCE,

FRIENDSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland 

spent Sunday in St. Martins.

Mr. J. W. Lewis and family have 
moved to Mr. Edward Mitcholl's 
place.

Mr. Howard Hall spent Sunday 
with friends in Whaloyville.

There will bopreaching, AS usual, 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30, by Rev. 
\V. (}. Harris. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

One of our young men visits St. 
Martins, quite often. Also, a fel 
low front a nearby town scorns to be 
a (refluent visitor hero.

Subscribe (or the AOVAMOB.

"TheUverPiflsaet 
So NaturcJly and 
Easily."

Such   itatematrt, c*ml*if from 
the casbter «f a bank, thows what 
confidence responsible people hr/e 
in these pill*. Mr. A. L. YVjMn 
after trying them wrote:

"I have uicd Dr. UUw* Wan* 
anU I.Ivor Pill* an4 als* roar 
Anti-Pain Pills, on myself, with 
taod results. To* Liver PUk. 
act so naturally aad so easily 
that I scarcely know that I 
bavo takan a >IH. rr«qu>nlly 
V«ln« treubUl wlU hM4«cb* I 
tak.i an Antl-Puln nil aad ret 
Immediate re|i«f ID every cam." 

A. L. Wllwn, Sparta. IU.
Mr. WlUen was ter a mirnbtr 

of year* cashier «f th« first 
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. MiW 
Nerve and Lrver PflU

arc different from other*. Many 
kindi of liver pills are "impossible" 
after one trial on account of their 
harihnett. Dr. Mile*' Nerve and 
Liver Pill* do not act by ibeur force 
but in an easy, natural way, with 
out griping or undue irriution. 
They are not habit forming.

If the first tottl* falls tt benefit, your 
will return the prlot. Ask him.

MILES MKDIOAL CO., Blkkart. In*
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DAIRY WINDOW IS IMPORTANT
Practical Arrangement )• Shown 

Illustration to Prevent Draft em 
Cows While In Barn. '

in

MILK CART THAT IS CURIOUS
Device Resembles Life-Sized Cow In

Which Product la Stored and Kept
•t Right Temperature.

A curlout Idea for milk carts Is con 
tained In a paten', applied for '.a 1898, 
says , ho Popular Mechanics. Just
 what It Is Intended for IB told by tlio 
Inventor blmnolf: "My Invention Is n 
now and useful Improvement In milk 
refrigerators and dullvcrjr apparatus, 
and has for Its oS ji>ct tho provision of 
a devlcn that rvsombles a life-sized 
cow, in »li! L-(i milk may bo wtored

 ftnd ki pt at a proper tcmuerature, 
and fro.i which It may ho drawn as 
occasion requires artfr tho manner of 
mllklnj? a cow. Within the body are 
receptuclcB or coir, partments, each of 
which Is ; .'ovlik-il with a cover and 
ndnp'<!d to contain the dculrod quan 
tity of milk. I'.y the uso of two re- 
«eptnc!eR two -qualities of milk may 
bo stored [it tho name time, such as 
nwect milk and bntteriDllk. In the 
bottom of each of the receptacles Is 
locntu'l a valve having a spring for 
nornmlly holding It In place, go as to 
prevent the downflowlng of tho milk. 
Each of the teats tins a toggle-lever

Dairy cows should never >.«?* a 
draft on them In the Darn, so I bad 
my wln'.aws rai.de In such a way that 
they can bo opened from the top, as 
shown by c, says a writer In Farm 
and Home. The carpenters attached 
a three cornered board, a a. at cac.h, 
elde of the window to prevent wind, 
coming In from the Bides when thei 
window Is open. There are clouts, bj

Cow Gives Ice-Cold Milk.

connected to a lift-rod, nnd when the 
latter IM mined the valvn I* lifted and 
tho milk flows out of the teats. By 
proper manipulation of this dcvlco a 
rcallHtlc ri-prosentntlon may be bad of 
the milking of a cow.

"Thi) portion of the body of the Im 
itation cow not occupied by the milk 
receptacles Is utilized for tho storing 
of Ico to maintain the milk at a prop 
er temperature. Tbn Imitation cow 
atandx riveted to A wagon platform 
and Is drawn through the streets In 
tin name manr.er as an ordinary milk 
Oirt."

KHEDIVE OF EGYPT IS POPULAR IN KIS CAPITAL

Modern Barn Window.

on tbCHfc boards to bold the windows 
fit tho p-opor pines. In tho aummor 
I llkit to have the windows wide open. 
I don't cure then .If there Is a draft 
through the barn, so these windows 
wore put In loose and can be opened 
at one side, as shown by d.

NOT MERE MILKING MACHINE
Story of Man Who Sought to Make, 

Fortune In Dairy Business—Start 
ed With Nondescript Cows.

(Dy n. B. BUCKHAM.)
Among wy acquaintances there Is. 

numbered a man who recently ile» 
cldcd to make a trial of furnishing 
milk for tho local market. .Having 
ventured into several other branches 
of agriculture without having achieved 
any great success at any ono of them, 
hn determined to attempt this; nmka 
oLi more play for favor at tho. bands 
of Danio Fortune.

For a start, he purchased halt a. 
dozen cows of nondcucrtpi extraction, 
nnd net himself up to tut buslnex1 * of 
i milk farmer. Hli, Idea i.ecmed to be 
that nil ho had to do WIIH to feed s. 
little grain and hay to those animal*, 
night and morning, and in return re 
ceive an abundant supply of milk, the, 
equivalent of ten ttmec ..ml more, In, 
value.

But before he had been at it long) 
ho found that hn bad made a ralstake] 
In his calculations, somewhere. The! 
account was running again*', him, Ini 
stead of In his favor. He was play-| 
Ing a losing game, once ir.ovel

Whst was the trouui«T Slmpl* 
this, that he had misjudged aidciat 
natii'a IP one respect, at least. Therej 
It no jUflh thing **jajg*jajtj^^nachlne,

world ie mine oyntpr, which 
_ 1 with u ewo/d will open. 

i«U how an oyiier make* hli'ehelir ; Cured.

• 8 EPILEPSY CONQUERED? 
New York Physicians Hsve Many

Cures to Their Credit. 
New York. April 4. Advices from 

every direction fully confirm previous 
reports that the remarkable troaliiionj 
for epilepsy being administered by ths, 
consulting physicians of tho Dr. \V;iter« 
man Institute Is acKevIng wonderful 
results. Old and stubborn cases hare, 
been greatly benefited and ninny pa 
tients claim to have been cntlreljj

No! I neither. Persons suffering from epilepsy 
should write nt ouco to Dr. Wr'erman 
Institute, 11.-J East 25th Bt., Rri.nch C^ 
New York, for a supply of the reuiedT| 
which Is being distributed gratuitously,

Nothing chloroforms a church qulcki 
or than u mlnlpu-r dosed with dignity*

radi'Garficld ']>» puriti<-» tho MnoU 
cates rhrumaUsm, Gout and otht-r Ji

Preparing Oysters. 
Divine PolnU.—The custom which

foibade the use of oysters In the
months without an r, no doubt orlg- 

| Inated in the fact that during the 
I months of May, June, July and August 
| they are poorer In quality and lack 
• flavor, nature's wty of protecting her 
1 own. May Is tie month whuo U*« . 
: spsivnlng season opens ' 

After-Theater Oysters.—To a pint of
oysters with their liquor, a dash of
paprika, celery salt, salt, a squeeze ot
lemon Julca and half a cup of rich
bouillon Cook until the otlgec curt,
then serve on buttered tout.

Lincoln 8t«w.—PKce a q;iart c'
milk In a double broiler, season with
paprika, celery salt and salt. Orate a
email onion, allowing the juice to drip
Into the milk, udd a dozen oyster
crackers well crushed and two tablo-
epoonfuls of butter. When boiling hot
add a quart of oysters with the liquor. |
When they commence to curl, remove j
them to tho tureen and add a beaten | __________
ejjg. Serve at once. | .—————— 

Oyster Loaf.—Cut a box-shaped j -.. .- c.*« KV I vKa F Pinkrnm'qpiece .Tom a loaf of rsUier BUle ! OTaaC Sale D> L> aia C'' mKnam S 
j bread. Brush with mo!tod butter and j Vegetable Compound.

U'L no use u church advertising th« 
nib'ie when It Is dortctiig Its bills.

CHANGE "
IN WOMAN'S

LIFE

T HE phojograph reproduced herewith was taken \v sn :-elal permission of tbe Khedive ot Egypt and Illustrates 
tho oopularlty of that ruler among his subjects. Cm thin particular occasion, us be drove from the station to 

tbe Abdeon Palace, crowds lined the route, and greeted him with henrty cheers. Abbas Hllml, the Khedive, 1* a 
son of tbe late Tewflk Pasha, and a direct descendant of Mcheihrt All, the founder of the dynasty.' He waa born 
In ft"*, and succeeded bis father In 1892. • • .

DRESS ON $10 A YEAR
I/Ire. Mary /Shattuck of Groton 

Gives Girls Advice.

.Her Account Books Kept Sine* She
Was Married In 1858 Prove That

Her OutUv Has Net Exceeded
the Sum Mentioned.

Boston.—The bleb coil of living aa 
tar aa drees la concerned baa been 
more than solved by Mrs. Mary W. 
Shattuck of Oroton, wbo says she baa 
d*<Mfe~2 —••: for 63 yeai. at aa ex 
pense of ten .'Ib-Hars a year. Her ac 
count books h'ip\ sli.ce she waa mar 
ried In 1868 p/vrvci that bar, outlay ha« 
not exceeded t'jat turn.

It Is to he, regretted that the

WHICH IS BEST DAIRY BREE.U?

Question Often Askea and Nevtr
Satisfactorily Answered—Selco-

tlan of individual Is Vital.

Ili:w often does that question come 
op? It Is constantly nfkec!. nnd nc»or 
satlHi.trtnrlly answered. 'Vhleh glr' 
w'll rr.nko thn best wife? There nro * j 
host c.f mon trying to find out. j

On tho row question tho following 
classification by I'rof. F. K. Wood 
ward of Utah Is comprehensive, fair 
and Just:

llntiki'd with rnforenc*! to the 
amount of milk produced, the broods 
stand as follows: llolstoin. Ayrshire, 
(Juernsi'y and J-TSO.V. With reference 
U> richness of milk: Jersey, Guernsey, 
Ayrshire, Holsteln. With reference 
to rotor of milk: Guernsey, Jersey, 
Ayrshlw. llolstcln. With reforence to 
size: Ilolsleln. Ayrshire. Guernsey, 
Jersey. With reference to early ma 
turity qualities Jersey. Guernsey,

ay or grain at) one end 
and pull a valve

iinfl draw off milk from another, to 
your fancy. At any rate, a cheap, 
scrubby cow Is not such a machine, and 
cannot bo made over Into one. These 
six cows turned ont to bo Juut ordi 
nary, barren quantity milkers, a bur 
den and expense upon any man who 
assumed their rare and keep. And 
now they are for sale, away below 
what ho paid for them, but aro a 
pcor bargain at that.

of (he best dre*M* that I have, and 
I an, perfectly satisfied with U.

"When I am at work around the 
house I wear a wrtipper which never 
cost* me more than oae dollar. I 
buy two of theM each year, and of 
course, I have the old ones purchased 
two and three dad four years t'fo 
which I work in.

"Besldo* this, I have two L-lce white 
waist* which I frequent!/ wear with 
my black silk Skirt. Vbes» I have 
had for three ysars an^ they cost me 
not over one dollar -.«.cb,

"For muff and stjie I aav* a hand

Capacity of Bwls* Cow. 
It Is claimed a woll-brod Swiss cow 

weighing 1.20f) pounds. f(V on tbe rich 
nutritious mountain grasitm, Till give 
nn average of ten qunrttyK milk port 
day for ten months or T <l to 800 gal- 
ons. besides raising a thrifty calf.

Ferrls Golden Winnie.

Ayrshire, Holsteln. With reference 
to ability to rustle for a living: Ayr 
 biro, Jersey, Uuornsoy, llolstoln.

There IB very little dlfforeuco In the 
nmount of butter fat that Is produced 
on tho average by various breeds. 
There Is a grout deal more difference 
Ixitween tho Individuals of u breed 
than between tho broods, (iood cows 
lire found In every breed. And poor 
cow* are found In every brood. A 
Rood llolstoln Is better than a poor 
.lontoy, and a good Jersey Is bolter 
tbua a poor Holsteln. The selection 
of a breed, then, Is not of so much 
Importance ns tho selection of the In 
dividuals within tho bred.

The Illustration shows the head of 
'Kwrris Golden Wlnnlo, a champion 
2 year-old Jnrsoy Heifer on the Wl* 
nmsln state farm.

Milk Producing Power. 
Other things bo'.ng equal, the ?a 

|iaclty for digestion of n dairy c.4 >w 
rnpreaent* her milk producing power 
With largo, utrnng digestive organs 
ntw Is able to assimilate much food 
uud transform It Into more valuable 
/uod, milk and butter tat . .,

Dry cows and poor cows are two 
snags that dairymen should steer 
rloar of.

Hrocd your favorite breed In a man 
ner that wl.M conform to all of your 
requirements.

Successful dairying I* like riding a 
wheol. If you don't keep moving you 
will fall off.

No dairyman can afford to grow tim 
othy hay on land that will yield sood 
crops of clover.

Let every cow stand on her own 
Individual merit and not live on the 
profits from her sister.

Ttie dairy cows are our best friend* 
and the farm without them I* on the 
road to Impoverishment.

Cleanliness In the dairy business Is 
more a matter of Inspiration than edu 
cation it), sanitary methods.

Individual excellence Is tbe only 
safe guide to follow In selecting a 
lend of profitable dairy cows.

in figuring up the profits from the 
cows the past year don't neglect to 
count In tbe manure produced.

Moistening the hands either with 
milk or water before milking Is only 
a habit, and not a good ono at that.

It Is mistaken economy to put oft 
feeding grain and supplemental for 
age crops until everything In the pas 
ture Is consumed.

The true value of tho cow depend* 
not on herself alone, but on the feed- 
Ing, shelter and functional action ot 
the organs of nutrition.

Any dairy cow of any breed should 
give her own weight In milk each 
month for at least six months, and an 
extra rood cow will do bettor.

Tho grade cows are tho basis on 
which tho dairy business rests at the 
present tlmo and they aro the cow* 
that we shall continue to do business 
with owing to their greater number* 

[and lea* coat.

cause of cos torn, >c spend so 
money on dress." said Mr*. SbattucX. 
"I think that In 00* way It !  tbe fault 
of the girl beraeU* She bus accus 
tomed the men to look for bsautl- 
ful and stylish clothe*, rather thin 
neat and becoming ones. Now&dsy* 
tbr- young man is ashamed of balng 
seen in company with a young wom 
an who la dressed In a gown that baa 
been out of style even a year.

"The young woman of today spend* 
too much money on dr*:u detail*, such 
aa hairpins, belt buckle* and fancy 
bow*. These are unnecessary and,can 
largely be done without.

"A* ornamental attire I have two 
beautiful shawls, one of which was 
given me on my wedding day, and tbe 
other by a friend because she knew 
I would take good care of It.

"After 1 am tired of my clothos I 
fold them away. When I take them 
out again they are like new. One col- ( 
iar I have in mipd I have bad for over 
ten years, and twice It has been In
 tyle. Many women throw a gar 
ment away when It goe* out of style. 

"A young woman should be taught 
how to take care of her clothe*. It
 hould be a part of her high school 
training. If *!>e could bs taught how 
to fold her dr««s when taking It <Xt. 
how to place her hat away when she 
arrives horn.* from work or school, 
that might at some future time turn 
out of great assistance to her when 
the question of caving In little thing* 
became important.

"Rag* and purses take r great deal 
of money. My purse we* glVto to me 
88 yoara ego, and It I* Just beginning 
tc wear out/' .«^—

'Mrs. Bhattuck's home t* a comfort 
able oln1 fashioned house on one of 
llie be*t street* of fwrtxlonable Oroton. 
She her*elf l| a, person of unques 
tionable good Uate. tall and graceful, 
aristocratic In her bearing «a<J man 
ner. Bbe 1* the descendant of a *J*- 
Ungulshed line, her mother having 
come down from Lady Lerkln of Eng 
land, whose husband. Dr. Francis 
Lhrhtn. was physician to Queen Vie- 
toria.

some black, satin 
dreis ant 'jhlrb 1 
cof.t fif.-' alow 
years ago a ptUV- or 
oO cent* nnd l/ao 
glove* which .1 -"- gg- --'

one dollar,; TU. 
years anr"/ CTV»r :'

>t If. inatcb my 
i* Veil wli'.i =»v 
I porchasoti >'i"O
liia1 silk Hs>: fw 

of white k'.d
oa special occa-

r^^H^TieBruuH 
last me for ten

ever reached and indicate an advance 
of abo'jt f 10 an ounce In tbe last sU 
monthk

brown in the oven. Fill, with fried j 
oysters or creamed oysters. To cream 

i oysters, allow a dozen oysters to a 
| cup of cream. Heat the cream to the 
| boiling point, add the oysters, and 

when curled, remove and serve Imme 
diately. Tbe seasoning may >-e addeo. 
by each guest to suit bis taste.

Oysters a la Creole.—Melt two table- 
spoonful* o' butter, add a slice ot 
onion and cook until a pale brown.

The upward movement In platinum Remove the onion and add a table-
was nearly equaled several years ago. 
In 1905 pure platinum was selling at

spoonful of flour and when brown 
'cupful of tomatoes. When hot add

f 1S.BO, with only a languid demand. ] pint of drained oysters, cook until tbe

PLATINUM RI*S 51 G OUNCE
Nurd Variety U, Vtfoted In Maiden

La.-ie at $43 and) toft at *41— More 
Costly yhan Gold.

New York.  Platinum, which now la 
tar more costly than gold, baa been 
advancing rapidly In price In the laat 
few weeks. H Is quoted In Maiden 
lane at MS an ounce for the bard plat 
inum and 141 ao ounce for the soft 
metal. These are the highest prlcea

Barly in 1»0« tho aalee began tc In 
crease and prices steadily advanced 
until != December of that year pure 
pUtlmim \vas selling at 138 an ounce 
anj hard platinum touched $40. Then 
a decline i tar ted and continued until 
^908, wban the price waa down to 
!«.« t>*n 120 an ounce. The i>r>>*ent 
up.rsrC movement started soor. Li:vr- 
ward.

The production of plat'.uu * .':; !Ma 
country Is small, for tiK uu>. t* 
talned «KU?« aa a b; r.^d-^t i« 
Ing tbe gold placer;, ft C.\llforr,'>a inrl , "o:«io cupr. 
Oregon. The chle. source oxf avt.pl' ! 
i* the Ural mountain* 
some I* also obtained from 
America and

edges curl, add a drap of tr banco, a 
tableapoonful of minced parsley and 
salt to taste. Serve on toast

Oyster Cocktail*.—Clean and chill 
(0 small oysters; mix with three la- 
bleepoonful* ot boraeradlsh. one tea- 
spoonful of tabasco sauce, two table- 
spoonfuls of vinegar, three (able- 
spoonful* of Worcestershire sauce, 
five tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, 
vbree tablespoon'uls o" tor^s'r '•atsup

Gninitpville. Vt  "I xvas . 
through the ChnngQ of Life ami MiHVrei 

from iitTTotiMiess 
and other annov'.ug 
symptoms, ami I 
can truly say tUaft 
I.ydla K. IMukhatn's 
Vepotable Com. 
pound 1ms r ote<l 
worth mountains of 

.poM to me, at ift 
jrestorvd my health 
'and strt'Ufjt It. \ 
uovcr forget to t«ll 
my friends what 
I.ydla E. 1'inkham'a 

Vegetable Compound has dono for ma

much
to mo that for tho sako of other suffer. 
Inn women I am willing to niako my 
trouble public BO you may publish 
this letter." Mna. Cnxs. BABCULT.' 
B.F.D., Granitevllle, Vt.

No othor nxHilclno for woman's tilt 
has received s '.ch wldo-spreiul and un-, 
quallQed endoi^emo.nt. &o other med.

.. , oh* < and one an«!
I *=lt Serve

Lsndnr«Llkea
Chicago. Old clock* of established: 

reputation are liked by Judge Kene- 
saw H. Landls of the United State* | 
district court, therefore, an ancient 
timepiece has replaced the modern 
one furnished by the government In 
tbe court room and chamber of the 
Judge. I

"It I* Just a good old time keeper-  
that's all," said Judge Landls. "I like 
It better than the new-fangled one* 
that tho government furnishes, and f 
am going to keep court by It, no mat

fcluo we know of ha* such a record! 
. of cn.ts ns has Lydla £. PluJtham'B '. <  fo irth tMapGOoJul". ol I Vegetable Compound. 

to   ,uw, itniiMfrij't or tf> | y..r ttort ^ n 30 Ti),ar8 Jt hM i,,^ 
  -.**** nj^ > ----T'.tmp 2 ij*5 bucti as tnfi^mnuk* 
tun. r^cvratijn, fibroid tumors, lrrep- 
Mnr*des p^riodlo pains and nervon* 
pro^tiation, and it Is unequalled for 

' 9 women safely through the 
of change of lire.

(tve. promptly .Ive. lnVit«.l »»V"lckI"jro™5"Ji,^**
twice a. much. h«r<or»dvko. lIwadTiOQlafnc,

Wh*v«vrr I* unknown Is thought to be fjut MWBTB Ii<dpfUL

The Tea and Coffee Pots.
Many otherwise exemplary house 

keepers are most careless In regard to 
the care given tbe tea and coffee pot*. 
Much of our poor tea and coffee might 
be traced to an unclean pot. '

Tbe tea and coffee pot* should b* 
aa carefully washed and cared for a* 
any of the table dishes. As both tea

ter what the other clocks declare tho, i and CoSce have so strong an odor. U 
time to be." I* necessary-In order to have the pot* 

The clock Is over half a century old.

Says Dancing is Necessary

,

One glance at Mrs. Shattuck reveal* 
the feet indubitably that she Is welt 
dressed In sptta of her economical re 
gime. Her hair Is *lway« neatly 
combed In a modern faahlon. her gown 
I* »crupulou«ly clean and neat, her 
iboe* well made :.nd of the sensible 
kind. She Is altogether a spruce, 
sprightly lady, looking far younger 
than her 76 years.

"U may sound paradoxical," said 
Mr*. Shattuck, "but the woman who 
wishes to drees economically and yet 
look well had best buy the beat iblng* 
ID ninths*. Then she must take excel 
lent care of everything she buys.

"I have one black silk dress that 
tost me about tSO. I have bad this 
dress for 27 year*. During this period 
It has been In and out of style four 
time*, and despite the changing vag» 
rlsa of faahlon I have worn it 
and In It I have always felt neat 
ly attired. The bktck *llk I* one

\

t'rof. Charles Zueblln Believe* Public
Schools Should Teach Art a*

Mean* of Once.

Chicago.—That knowing how to 
guide your toe* over a waxed floor I* 
a* Important a* a knowledge of how to 
use your brains, and that tbe public 
school* of Chicago khould devote a* 
much time to dancing a* to tbe "three 
R'l" Is the belief of Prof. Charles 
Zueblln.

In a lecture .on "The Fellowship of 
the Common Life," dellver/d In the 
Pullerton Avenue Presbyterian church. 
Professor Zueblln declared :hore is no 
other form of exercise or class recre 
ation *6 Important a* dancing, and 
that it Is one of the obligation* of the 
public school _.i;£C^  .

"Though not exafltly In the rcllgloul 
sens*, U may be called a nieftns ol 
grace.' he said. "These contributions 
to our physical nilur* are always, of 
course, In danger of being on the 
verge of misuse. But that doe* not 
make them unworthy, any more than 
the body Itself Is unworthy, or thai 
the functions of vision or bearing are 
unworthy because'they are sometimes 
misused."

According to Professor Zv.eblln, the 
 fi wants of tbe human race, which, I 
attained, will gtv« complete fullness o

a little ashamed if we are unable tq 
alk about them.

"Then each class has Its newspaper, 
which expresses Its own Ideas a* near 
y aa possible. There aro people who 

can write a perfectly correct letter 
without laying anything.

"Our claas standards enter Into OUT 
religious life and determine with 
whoia we shall affiliate and what we 
shall do. One hear* many men argue 
seriously that whatever Is the common 
practice In business Is right because 
It Is the common practice."

EXPEDITION TO STVDY INCA
Scientific Party Formed at Yale for

Ixplorstlon Work In Peru With
Native* M Quldea.

1

New Haven. Conn. A Tale sclen' i 
tine expedition, the most ambitious of | 
I** kind which tbe university has ever I 
undertaken, wJM sail for Peru this 
cummer to do ,explo;-»i.'9C work 
among the Inca ruin* In tne Peruvian 
plateau*. The expedition will be In 
charge of Dr. Hiram Dingbats, profes 
sor of Latin-American history and a 
curator In the university museum, and, 
will include also a topographer, a

sweet to give them a good sunning la 
the air. ' 

When the pot* are not In frequent 
use they are apt to grow musty. Try 
keeping a loaf of sugar In tho pot to 
abeorb the Impurities.

Wbon the tea I* browed In tho kitch 
en, a stone or crockery teapot Is the 
boat to use.

Coffee pots should never be allowed 
to stand around with the ground* In ; 
them. Thi-y should be thrown out and j 
tne pot boiled out with cold water, j 

There are many cooks who keep the i 
coffee over and warm U up, with fresh j 
water, for the next meal. This should • 
nevvr be permitted, as there Is a bit 
ter principle developed which Is most j 
injurious. j 

If the coffee Is put Into cheos* clotJt • 
bag* the ground* are then cosily re 
moved and the coffee will always be 
clearer and better. j 

Household Hints. I 
Cream cheese mixed with cherrle* j 

or cranberries make* a nice sandwlcft . 
filling.
• In cooking broilers nil-the Juice U 
saved and much of tbe flavor other-', 
wise lo*t Is retained by brushing the ! 
fowl w«ll with olive oil before broil-!

Rime lace* In skimmed milk, never* | 
In bluing water. The milk adds a lit- ; 
tli/ stiffness and the color Is soft and 
creamy.

'Serve poached eggs on thin round* 
of bread sauted (9 a little butter.

life, are health, wealth, sociability 
taste, knowledge and righteousness. I

"We cannot build up companion- 
ship," he said, "until wo.have shorn 
m ,n of tbe laitlnct of segregation. 
Then perhaps ve will get to the point 
where after dinner the women will not 
go off to themselves, and the men alto, 
where they can open .up their hearts, 
since they have been playing at con 
versation, shamming during dinner. 
, "And then, when the men join the 
ladles, they will not stop talking busi 
ness, and start tal-xlne art, but prob 
ably continue discussing 'the thing* 
common to all because they will have 
common Interests.

"Our chief characteristic In educa 
tion Is overspeclallmUon. 'We all read 
a certain number of books of a certain 
kind. There are toe *<x beet sellers, 
and. of course, we tiaot them. Wo are

Peru at present unknown tc science.
A practically unknown mountain and, 

lake, tbe discovery of further Inca) 
ruins and the tracing of the history 

these people are the main object*1 
of tbe party.

President LeOula of Peru ha* offered 
the Yale men all poeilble government 
assistance.

The president declares be Is himself 
very much Interested In the work. Thq 
base of operations will bo at Arequlpa, 
In southern Peru, where for some 
year* Harvaid university ha* main 
tained an astronomical observatory.

Gainsborough to Wldtner. 
London.—H I* reported here that 

P. A. B. Wldoner is tbe purchaaer of 
Gainsborough's portrait of Miss Lln- 
ley and her brother. Thomas Unley.' 
Tbe ortce Is said to. be n*ar 1176,090.

Next to the Washington monument 
the new Pilgrims' monument on Cape 
Cod, Mac»acbu*ottfl. which Is 272 feet 
high, Is the loftiest strut-turn of solid 
masonry on thU coutlnent.

Telephone* In Church. 
Morlah church of TJtlca ha* In 

stalled a telephone system for the 
benefit of members of tbe church who 
may be afflicted with deafness Six 
telephones have been placed In varl- 
ou* pans ot tbe auditorium, the trans 
mitter being located on the pulpit 
directly In front of the speaker.— 
Telephone Review.

One-Tenth of a Hone. 
Tbe working power of sn able bod- 

led man is about one-tenth Hut of • 
hone.

«I wish to 
say that I 
have used 
Sloan's LJni- 
ment on a 
lime lee that 

has given me much trouble for six 
months. It was so bad that I 
couldn't walk sometime* for » 
week. I tried doctors' medicine 
and had a rubber bandage for my 
leg, and bought et ;sything that I 
heard of, b " they all did me no 
good, until at last I was persuaded 
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first 
application helped It, and in two 
weeks my leg was well."   A. L. 
HUNTER, of Hunter, Ala. 

_--.*»- - *
Good for Athlete*.

Mr. K. OILMAN, instructor of 
athletic*, 417 Warren SL, Rox- 
bury, Mass., says :— "I have used

S10ANS 
LINIMENT

with t?eat success In cases of f.' 
tremi jivigue after physical exf r- 
tion, wlien k.n ordinary rub-down 
would not make any Impression."

Sloan's Liniment 
has no equal as a 
remedy (or Rheu 
matism, Neural 
gia or any pain or 
stiffness in the 
muscles or joints.
PrloN,2So.,60t.A*lJOO

Sloan'i book m 
bonw, c.ttU. diMp and pnultrr •«>"» 

Addrm*
Dr. Bar! B. Bloaa, 
Boston, Has*., U.S.*;

QWAfliP I* O W /VIVir- ,V
UfM~iT *VV/V7 *

fofnot r«comm«nd«i! 
,VM.yt i,|nf . but If yo» 
>»«e kidney. lrv»r «r 
bladder trouble H wilt be 

found Just the rtraixly you need. At druic- 
Clits In fifty cent and dollsr sixes. You 
mar hmv» a s»mple bottle of (Us wonder 
ful new discovery t>y mall trae. tleo 
pamphlet tailing nil about It. 
Addraw. I*. Kltmer A Co., BiMtVxtud. "• V.

m «**!«



BERLIN ADVANCE.

Tofl«t   
Its Rttrwficial Effect* 
Always Buy f ho Genuine

THOUSAND

out without U, otberc come out wltk 
an idea and return with a check.

Except In a general way there U no 
great concern among those wboa< 
names are not on tbe doors. Booki 
are kept for failure as well as for suo 
cess. A stenographer's notebook ma> 
suggest Increased revenue or II maj 
not. ,

Business 1s not always pressing 
Men find time to fall In love between 
9 a. m. and 5 p. m. just as they dc 
elsewhere between seven and elevct 
In the evening.

V.'ith a root promenade and florists' 
booths and candy shops and the Isles' 
waltz un tuneful strings In the res 
taurant. and forty women mostly un 
der twenty-five W every alxty men 
Including glim youths In gay haber

BETTER TEETH 
FEWER DENTIST'S BILLS

Tour teeth decay because particles 
of food get Into crevices between and 
around tbe teeth and create germs 
of decay. Ordinary tooth powders 
and wasbes are entirety Inadequate 
to prevent It.

Try PaxUna Toilet Antiseptic, a de 
licious, harmless germicide. Just a 
little In a glass of water, and rinse the 
mouth and brush the teeth thoroughly.

Il will whiten the teeth, prevent 
and remove tartar, destroy aJl germs 
of decay and save you dentist's bills.

Paxtlne thoroughly cleanses, de 
odorizes and keeps pur; and odorless 
false teeth and bridge! ork. Paxtlne

Sold by all leading
Druggists 

One Size Only, 5

There Is No Opium
Nor anythlnf Intalou* lo

L Kale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

There is nothing better 
for coughs, colcin and sons 
lliront. All

Ptkc'ai Toolhaclic Itrmm 
Cure in One MInole

SPINSTER LOSES HER TEETH
Qo Aatray In Mall* and Lady Puts It

Up to the Poatmaater
General.

A Jersey aptnster Intrusted her 
false teeth to Iho malui, and they went 
astray. Postmaster General Hitch- 
eook received the following appeal 
from her:

"Dear Sir I xuppose you have re 
ceived a note from the Camden post- 
easier that tho upper platen of my 
IvuUi huvo boon lo.it In tbe malls. 
They wer« mailed at Camdvn on Jan 
uary 1. I hliouUl like very much to 
hear from you. If you are unfortunate 
enough to have HIOU* teeth, you know 
how Inconvenient It IK to have to do
 Althout thouj, und I huvo not him"
 i.ini nven u yrar. I paid $35 for 
U:*.'V. aotl I cunuot afford to get any 
cw.rii Jus' now. Oj -'ill you kindly 
do '*bat yo.; cjn f'.r mo. and ns qu)<u* 
ly aa poiwlule?

"P. S. They were very iood teetn.'
Tho i>o»tni»Htcr Kcncr:\l7|nil ouo of

thr best Insjijjclori' In Ah«t service on

KW YORK. Tommy on ! 
tbe third express ele 
vator   Tommy with 
the Arcanum button 
In hU coat lapel whis 
pered out of the cor 
ner of his mouth: 
"That clerk on the 
eighteenth floor ha* 
cut out the young 
lawyer on the twenty- 
third and he's going 
to marry the black- 

1 eyed typewriter on the 
eleventh just after Kaster. She's the 
second one In her family to make a 
match In the building Fifteenth? 
Yes, sir and her sister Is golnc to 
step Into her shoes Twenty-flve. All 
out and I'll bet she'll be lucky, too." 

Skyscraper gossip at tbe rate of 
650 feet a mlnuto as the elevator 
runs. And In a social settlement of 
7,000. A thousand typewriters under 
one roof! A tbounand. go they say. 
Who could count thorn? A battalion 
of cashiers, secretaries, clerks, tel 
ephone operators, manicures. A hive 
In which there are more women and 
glrln than there are In Vassar or Bar- 
naril college, for the average of fOv 
women to six men holds good In all 
thf> Mg office bm'OIngs. An establish 
ment whore au'.t'.iion and romance 
and Integrity anj cunning have office 
and telephone nuv.bera and energy 
and brains look out across the long 
corridors, where trickery In over- 
bnntn for tho nimble dollar may be 
dodglUK nhadowR a business commu 
nity tinvned behind Ita own Indtvld- 
UP-i iji.-i-r; nnd wltb !*s namn In tbe 
rtlrm-tory. 'in a way .<>iRg/stlng the 
toweling l.otc-ls with tlielr rooms, en 
hullo and i>ln,:'c>, p.y.ulcd by those 
whose .mims apponi f/n the register. 

Several regiments of alert human

dasb-ry and tired business persona | Is far superior to liquid antiseptics

by the number of stories, the doors 
are opened. Sfalghlway and strange 
ly, too, without creating a gap any 
where In the city, a multi-commercial, 
flnanclal. l«*al and v. hat-not, etc., fam 
ily moves In with thousands of busi 
ness children, and they call It "our 
building."

As many people under one roof as 
there Are In nome cltl.is, more than 
there ore In Borne township*, ia many 
as there are in some counties, living 
along miles of walled-ln streets \nd 
avenues. At eight In the ntuoiiug 
they are avenues of silence and there 
are 2,222 unlocked doors. At 8:45 
the family comes marching In, a hun 
dred to the minute, and the e".<ivators, 
forty horsepower to the car, are run 
ning a floor a second. Elevator men 
ride further every day than motcrmen 
on trolleys. They beat the guards In 
the elevated. Tho total dally runs of 
all the elevators In New York exceeds 
a transcontinental trip. Th'.re may 
be some veteran In tho business who 
knows what It Is to have covered ten 
times the distance around thn f.lobe In 
a car.

A wholesome sisterhood ot woman 
u?re. but ic*Tat,'tf ~ brotherhood of 
mnii. outers In a family of thou 
sands chat and whisper and babble 
and drop off Into rival establishments. 
At lunch hour thny leave a thO''-_nd 
desks, meet again and babble and 
whisper and chat; and again when 
the rolltop of authority is slammed 
down and the typewriter batteries 
have become silent Tb»y chat, but 
never about business, for which qual 
ity tbe womnn wro sits at a man's 
business elbow is- commended more 
thnn she will e/rer know. The gossip' 
of fiction, tbe sphinx of business.

Ono never ^oes shopping for legal 
advice, for b-jnije, for architecture or

and corridors whlc2i If placed end to 
end would stretch along Fifth avvnua 
from Madison Square to -Forty-second 
street with this combination one can 
««e that there !&:> aetxlna for '.he 
romantic as good, p*rbap8,~»B a bead 
or a moonlit park o«' » lake with Illy 
pads and canoes. i ."'

Even now they 'are arranging fot 
the early spring - fcjjps on the rout 
These hops are natttrally Informal, bill

and peroxide for all toilet and hy- 
glenlo uses. At Druggist* 25 and SOc. 
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price 
fcy The Pazton Toilet Co., Doston. 
Mass. Send for a frea sampl>>.

every HtTle moverntjDt has nmeanlnk i 10
th

Has Cardinal Gibbons' Approval.
Cardinal Gibbons, tbe highest ao- 

thority of the Roman Catholic church 
In America, has expressed his ap 
proval of Tuberculosis day, which Is

_ _ _ observed by the churches of
of Its own. Whesy^wnTan adjoinin* j th« United States' on or about April 
roof one eees a MtiUl and a whlu so- »D(> «»' **>  general orgtclred actl 
shirtwaist leaning on the parnpet it 1« ! tubereulo.il* campaign, according to a 
evident that the "yovag man's fancj   report of an interview made public 
has turned to tho .thoughts long a*no | by «!>« National Association for ;he 
clajed happily wltfc the vernal season j Stu^ »'  < Prevention of Ti->rcu- 

The candyman I* the first aid u i
skyecraper Cupid. A small packagi 
of 'cream perperpjints first; latei 
chocolates; tt»n a,}phsk or a rosebud 
from the glass CMM near the door, 
and In order the birfe box of cholc<
 sweets, ribbon-tied, elevator man
 Tommy or any bile) of the others- 
whispers of the ennement. All very »» «n»  syisp.iny wun me p.an or 
t.«.i<. . n rf ^~,n«,f»^T i lh» Tuberculosis day movement and

losls
The Interview was granted by bis 

eminence to H. Wlrt Steele. executive 
secretary of tbe Msryland Associa 
tion for the Prevention and Relief ot 
Tuberculosis, and Dr. Charles O'Don- 
ovan, one of the leading physicians of 
Baltimore. Tie cardinal expressed 
hla entire sympathy with the plan of

Spring Humors
Come to moat people and cante man 
troubles. pimplea, boil* and other 
tlon*, beaide* loee of appetite, that tir 
feeling, bilioueneee, indigeation and head 
ache.

The eoonrr yru hTt rid of them the 1 
ter. and the way to Ret rid of them aa 
to build up the rrttera il to take I

Hood's Sarsaparillai
The Spnrijt Medicine par excellence aaf 

  tbown i<y unc<iua,led. radical and ;>frinaj 
| nent cure*.
! (Jet it trwlav in untial li<mi,i fnriu ol 

chocolated tablet* called Saraataba.

Don't Buy a CommonRcf rigeratot)
I( *illfcOon brcom*1   »il»? imrihngk 
iJi*r«j-.* bfc^ttiRj cfamt. Our (r*s| 
bwAJciulU »hy. AA tor It.
Bujihe Leonard t'.Ieanabla
linrti with rfalporrrUin rv.kmeh 
»!.« *?I »t«l, til ono wisr^f. N 

  trick or rrrtrcc lor irrimt t 
hi Jr. You ran t trrik, txra 
n>fir it, ««*ily rUar.wi at   ,, 
<ti*h. nifit w»tH ID tevrlrr. odor*; 
it x». t»niur> tnti Jui tU

Brlggs I understand that Mr. Blggo, 
-our wlto's late husband, inado every 
thing over to her?

Henpeckktt Yes, rot now she's 
making everything over tor me.

Qenerou* Advice.
"If the Japanese want to fight us." 

said the nervous man. "why don't they 
begin T"

"Perhaps/ replied the calm and col 
lected perron, "they are waiting for 
moro tip* from our military experts 
on bow to proceed."

  no Jr.ilrr. ' 
loi ciUluf. iKMiklrl If 
plr* of It.r [M>urlain lining. 

CRAM) RU'IDS tUlFiUCI.RATOR TO. 
153 Ufde Puk Atuua Grind Rapid.. Mte*»

Direct Running Saw Milla
Are lhi» b*"l on I h.- ma.-k.-f ? r ;>»T:.I'..>  i:w 1 [> * 
ar<- tluiplr. rtnnpart. ,-ni.J In TI.II   !. 1 ilurvt' »  '!'&   - - - i.mo Ibi-f - - - . --

beings matching vim for money big cU'.l engtnevf Ing. There are no popa-
the Job to and Did iiilsfclufl

Somewhat Satirical.
A whlM. mithuslnst wrote anil pub 

llsbed a book nn llio gamo ami Hont 
a copy to a r»inou« player for his 
opinion of It. In about a week the 
book was returned to Mm. with the 
fo'iinwlnp letter.

"My fVar Sir Your fiivor of the 
JOth JijBLiinf. arrornptinli'd hy your 
book, was duly roci'fvwl I huvo rend 
It very carefully It sec«mn to bo n 
very good game, hut I don't think It 
U as good a Kanio as whin!"

Severe Critic.
Allcp I like Tom Immensely and 

he's very nun h tin- gentlemen; but 
he does like lo talk nhout Mmsc!!!

Onu'e-r-Ves. driir. your ktl'.ht hatb 
  tlioiiKHiid I's. Puck.

pretty and proper.
Four girli In on*, suite of offlcev 

were ma/riwi within two yeara 
Twenty and odd flofliw produced thlrtj 
brides between lltyUmes. and ol 
course there were .presents from th« 
man In the privat*, office and rnanto.' 
ornaments or silver spoons from s 
subscription list fin along the line 
down to the offlcrioy. U has come 
to pass with our ;changed metropoli 
tan conditions iha* the sofa by the 
parlor window anil the gas a faint 
blue flicker are no longer absolute 
essentials. Ijovemnlting thrives amonj 
ledgers and law book* and ticker tape 
and Cupid has a «o*t at th<> typewrite!

Indorsed the program both of 
Maryland association and of n> 
tional association.

the

Whrti Is panning In (ho heart of -in- 
Othe: rarely em'ipes Iho olitterVHtlon 
of (mi- who IK t> atrlct anatomist of 
hU own. -Shelley.

COFFEE HEART 
Very Plain In Some People,

A great mnny people RO on suffering 
troin annoying iiilmeiiU for a long 
tttno bi'fiM-B Miry can pet their own 
consent to glvo up Uio Indulgence 
Crom whlrh their trouble arises.

A gentleman In Brooklyn describes 
bin experience, as follows;

"I became satisfied somo months 
 go that 1 owed tlio palpitation of the 
heart from which I suffered almost 
dully, to the uso of roffeo, (I had been 
a coffee drtnknr for 30 years) but I 
found H very hard to give up the bev-

and loops a tele 
big curly bead.

Many of UB arc 
with the beaatlcs 1 
Living, for exampl< 
and working,on thi 
Yorker cannot bej 
In touch with Ma 
cornea down fro 
of an apartment 
the tubway aad' 
only to return i
nlmncnhi-rfl o( the

dally routtna U 
"V." the connec 
Ing to the sub*.

»ne receiver ovef

; unfamiliar 
oi<r fair city, 

i the ninth flooi 
arteenth. a New 

ild to be directly 
Inland. One 

upper real mi

Eggaactlng.
Dr. J. 8. Ulack, the Sngllah food ex 

pert, aald m a recent lecture In Du- 
luth:

"The secret of health U two mea]» 
a d*y with an occasional fast. But 
people won't avail themselves of- tbla 
Biipcrb secrnt. It Is too unpleasant  
like the fresh egg.

"A ger.fleman, after cutting the top 
off a soft-boiled egg, summoned the 
waiter «.ud said:

"'Walter, take this egg back to tbe 
kitchen, wring Its neck, and grill It 
for me.'"

Fr«« Blood Cure.
H you have piuipiei, otlrn>ive eruption*. 

old wore*. c*iitvr,' itching,  fcr.ncH.ing 
eczema,  u'lpuraliug a»«llni&-, bone pj.inn. 
hot akin, or ; f yi.,ur blood it thin m im 
pan, then llounic Wood Balm (It.Ii.B.) 
will heil every tarn, (top nil itching

on**, disappears fn ; mtka lht Wooj pure', n d" noil. I'u'r* alter 
emerges tbcTefrot t all elie («<)«. $1.00 per large bottle at 
the

LC£. 
[Scribing

 ges tbCTefrot | all elie fail«. 11.00 per large luttle at 
fnn.lllar Mpjiet ' drne. itnrr*. .'umpln frr* bv *ritin« TViottd 
.IniUdlng. Tb*'3*'"' ''«  Al! -"";': ' '    [l "-1 

Iblns a letter [ unfortmiH. Altu.ion. f 
nk correspond, she Too mnny men expect their 

wives to run their homes on orac-

EFFECTS OF

She Too mnny men expect their 
wives to run their homes on prac- 

', tlcaliy nothing. They forget that no 
I irUT ' OD* can tns'le bricks without straw. 
LluH I j He My wife does-^-out of flour.

important to Nlothora
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Dears i. 
Slgnr'- o 
In TVe For Over 3O Yearn.

The Kind You Havo .til-rays Bought.

Comparlaon.
"What do you think of the Idea of 

an extra session of congress?"
"Well." replied Farmer Corntossel. 

"some ex try sessions '.s like some ex- 
try newspapers. They ain't enough In 
'em to justify the bollcrin'."

tng. fteoil fur frp^oaUiluf .tlauntf Juur rr^ulTi..*,* ulaj 
WM. HARTLEY A SONS. Bartley, N. 4

IF YOU II "T .HUE,
no appetite. Indirection. I l«tu\ence, Stcfc 

tfMwUchc, "nil run do* a "or to*in4 il*?«h. yt>»

Tuffs Pills
• |u*twhBt you need. Th«y t<>n« up the wr*fc

•toaMcb and biilttt up tS- Hogging cnerfio.

WHY SUFFER FROM PILES?
FABRAM I'lt.K HKMrUY U   rn.rrr.mTiJ 

, Jrt-ppairmtkin f..r tlrhlnei. ffdf ii'llnn tn<. blln-1 pi If*
  It «>*Ar* pfttn initAiilly-, alojn '.u-h.nn s>n<1 nil IrMtm.
' lien. It t* not i<nl) to rii-rlVnt r»tn'<lr for tnlu

cnMsi but t« ]ti«t *.* pffft-tivr* in f kxterr
  brxmlo nn* M«n> of thr  ;»'.»« » mnd utniim

eat TH A ll l X IUK lKMaiT Ir 
fur u t.iitir and tu.p  nff«,-ti«. 1'rlr* ll.b

Til Fibram Co.. 4! Brut) Steal. Nit Yerk.N.1,

Qantle Hint.
<!« (aftersllcnct') -I'll soon have to 

go away on a trip in bore wells.
She (trrtly)-  Well, I'm sure that Is 

a big Improvement over boring i>copl<v

A Real Treat. 
"U'nat are ye eatin'?" 
"A dime'* worth o' salt wld some 

peanuts In It." Judge.

Bett*r yrtten 
the atf of the natural Hrrb laxxtiv 
6eld Tea. 1> correct* conatipation.

Oar

church preaches louder by 
Its «quaro 

»i '

Oa>*uOr«e.t BnglUh Remody I
B LAIR '6 PILL8
Sale, Sere, tncctlre. 60o.
B»OOQI»T*.»»

than by Its b,lgh UCrl
::.\.\-^^gSK.

OEFIINCE Cold Water SI arc'n
laundut J

Fatigue of th* Retina Depend* Mostly
on the Amount Received by

That Or\<an.

It In not so ranch Ae Intensity of the 
light focused on the retln*. as It !s the 
quantity received by that sensitive 
organ that cause* retinal fatigue or 
worse. IP. tho great snow fields of the 
arctic regions i*w natives protect their 
eyes from the fcjare of the snow by

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Moth«railM>ald n*v«rb« «ltboui« '-••• 

I Gray'aHw«elpDwdfirtff,rChiUlr»ii. TtHtjr Drt«k ve 
Cold>. fuller* ret*n»kii«a<kOoi»Upe:!<>n.T«MblOf 
MMMare, UmtwilM ana Ikamtch TmatWa. I'MJ 
tyMotken for B jean. TUOMS FVWUBBM NBVani 
fAlL. |»M kr all One atana, Be. Ifcnfi 
nr ntMUiil*. a*«pte aialM FUBB te an; 
a.44nea AUevB. OlaMMt.Leftor. K. T.

TM& HEART

Proof Poaltlve.
"I heard i;« was in bad ojor with her 

famiiy. Is that inioT"
-..--- - "Draw your own conclusions. It was 
goggles made of hollowed pieces of , a centless marriage." 
wood In which they have made small |          ;  
holes to look throush. This, says Iho ' 
Optical Review, reduces the quantity 
ot the light which passes Into t>>:ir 
eyes wltb consequent relief from tbe 
glare.

So. too. If we look through a min 
ute plnhole dl&c at the sun we can en 
dure the very bright llrjht much longer 
than when we look' with (ho naked 
eyes. If we look at a distant electric 
arc light there Is ao retinal fatlgutt, 
while It we look at the.same light from 
a short distance there Is groat dls-

For UKADArtlK—lflrka> flAPl'DIHK
Whether from Coltln, lleat, Hlonacti or 

NrrTnii* Tioiilur*. ('Bpudlnf will rrllrvfi you 
11'a llqnlfl-vlea*»iil lu take  »cu trained!. 
airly. Trj 11. 10c., tfc.« and dO e«ou »t <tr«y t

i

With a roof promenade snd dancing there Is s setting ia romantic ss a 
beach or a moonlit parh.

"One day I run ncrons n very sen 
sible and straightforward presenta 
tion of tho claims of Postum, and 
was so Impressed thereby that I con 
cluded lo give It a trial.

"My experience with It was unsrit- 
Isfactory till I learned how it ought J^* 
to b» prepared by thorough boiling 
for not less than IS or 20 rnrquteit. 
After I learned that lesson there was 
no trouble.

"Postum proved to be a rao»t palat 
able and satisfactory hot beverage, 
and I have used It ever since.

"The effect on my,health has been 
most salutary. Tho heart palpitation 
from which I used to suffer so much, 
particularly after breakfast, has dis 
appeared and I never have a return of 
It except when I dine or lunch away 
from home and drink the old kind of 
coffee because Foetum Is not served. 
I find that Postum cheers and invig 
orates while It produces no harmful 
 emulation." Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mlch.

Ten daya' trial proves an eye opener 
to many.

Read the little book, "Tho Rood to 
WellvlUe." In pkgs. "Them's a Roa-

Dr«r r»a« Ik* •k>ve letter! 
*» •»•*•?• freea lint* «• tllew.

tall et a

wits and little wits and watching 
for groat stakes or small- control of 
railroads and corporations and for 
fortunes and civic honors and for 
words of pralso and favors and high 
er rungs In the long ladder of pro 
motion.

While law and brokerage and pro 
moting predominate, the Industries of 
the skyscraper are dltcrmfiM widely. 

  buy a machine for taking 
tbe temperature of the -vater At the 
bottom of tbe sea or wlng>- for flying 
machines, flour for health bread, or 
blades for sawln.t walrua teeth. Fruits 
from IIrail! are sold dire.,', and rub 
ber from the Orinoco '.s purveyed 
from lump samples. A doctor has a 
consultation room and a dentist waits 
at his tip-hack chair. Agents of for 
eign governments drop In to order lo 
comotives or contract for crops of al 
falfa or outputs of shoe factories. Be 
tween basement and aky one may ne 
gotiate for almost iverytnlng.

And. by the autb irlty of tbe auper 
Inte.ndent, never a w )ek without a ro 
mance.

They dig a hole In ground that la 
worth moro a square toot than a farm 
and more for any odd Inch than It 
costs to buy a horse and a cow, and 
three, normal cellars down they bolt a 
foundation to nature's very backbone 
and build In steel toward the clouds 
two feet a day until the plans say 
atop. By and by, when a hundred 
thousand 46\la_rs have been multiplied

lar shades lu real estate or spring 
styles In stocks. So along these In- 
loor avenuns business U largely con- 

A-cmatlonal. In reaching out for money 
tho Kteucgrttphlc, telephonic und tel 
egraphic agenclns are forever kept 
busy. Tho streets of Canandalgua or 
Port Jcrvls or Stamford do not ring 
with half the hellos that go over the 
building wires. Seventy-seven, on the 
seveath. talk to Philadelphia, while 
elghty-elght. on the eighth, hold the 
Boston wire. Washington and Albany 
whisper without Interfering with Bal 
timore and New Havnn.

And letters! Twenty-three times a 
day bushel bags are Oiled at the mall 
hoses two bushels of letters ao hour, 
forty-six a day, and never any let tip! 
Except for an occasional club note or 
a post-card with a sentimental plo- 
ture and vague Initials, all strictly 
bualness letters for money.

You can't measure prosperity un 
der -ihese conditions. With a barroom 
or a barber shop or vaudeville bouse 
U Is different. You can see tin cus 
tomers go In. Who knows! bow many 
patrons, clients, accounts or whatever 
they may be. opened the second dooc 
from the elevator on tho seventeenth 
floor? How much did they add to tbe 
bank account of tbe man whose name 
la- In gilt on the glass? No one knows. 
No ono can know. It would be easier 
U> estimate the catch of k Gloucester 
mackerel sloop riding in the off-shore 
fog. Men go In with money and come

comfort, and yet thfl two retinal Ira- 
I ages are of equal brilliancy, only In 

the first case this Imbge is very much 
smaller thsu In tbe second cose; II |> 
Is the qi-antlty of light Is very much 
different

Then there U the OamInn electric 
light which Is now to be found In all 
of the largo cities of the country. This 
light Is much less brillliml than that »  * «he roily of loyal allies which

The heart la u small thing, but de- 
slreth great matters; It Is not sum- 
dent for a kite's dinner, yet the world 
la not sufficient for It. Hugo.

TTomehrtld tronhlr*; Headache. Tooth- I 
arhe. 'fiirm-he. St/>ti»eh ache. Ramlina !

If the blood is oi>or e*4 filled with tbe 
poitoni from di>e««d kidn«y* ur ioicliv* 
liver, (he hurt u not only ilsrved but 
poUooed at well. There sre tniny coo* 
ditiooi due (o impure blood—tuch M 
dropty, Uinlio| tpelli, nervoui debility 
or the B»oy tcrolulou* conditioot, clcert. 
" lever-ioret," while iwellin^i.eto. All 
CSB be overcome aad cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Thii inppliet pure blood by tiding difeition, iacresiiof u<imiUlloo sag lee- 
perlin< tone to the whole circulatory tyiicm. I<e   heart tonio aad a frcai deal 
more, Invmj en ilterative actioo oa the liver end kidney, il bclpi toeliminite 
the poitont Irom the blood.

To earich the blood end inere»te the red blood corpuiclei, thereby feeding 
the nerve* oa rich red blood end doing away with nervoui irritability, lake 
Dr. Pieree's Golden Medicel Diicovery and do not permit a di«honeit dealer 
lo inittit yoar inlelliience wiih the " juit u food kind." The " Oiicovery '* 
hes fOywvi •/ nm behind il and contain* no alcohol or osrcotio*. In(redl« 
ant* plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce'* Common Sent* Medical AdvUer U Mat frtt oa receipt ol 
stamp* to pay expente of wr*ppin( and m«ilin< tmlf. Send 31 one-cent ilamp* 
for toe French cloth-bound book. Addre**: Dr. K.V. Pierce, Buflslo, N. T.

. . . 
Wlurd Oil «urr« tlioo* schei sniS p«lni 
 o why dor't you ki->p a bottle in th« 
hotue.

What w» are dolne speaks wltb 
greater force (ban wb.tt we are say- 
Ing:. Royston.

Mn. Wlmlow   Honthlni *rr<ip for Chltdrm 
leetblni. «ofi»nm tae (u«a. reduAMi iQAftmnA- 
Hoc, »U»/» pvla.enrM wind colic, tta * bottle.

.

Presehsrs Free on This Boat. 
Preachers will be can-led free ot> 

tbo MlHKlislppI river steruier G. \V. 
hill owing to a request mnde by the 
tnte Capt. O. W. Hill, who died several 
weeks ago at his home In Alton. He

tory.--\V. S. Royston.
of the arc light, tat yet lu sljt« Is so I »«>"  m.ott .toim*"1 .* «°°d c»uie to tlc
great that this more than makea up
the difference, and It \f therefore very
glaring and uncomfortable to look at.
'n sklaseopy II Is possible to use a
very Intense light It it Is made small
In area, and for the reasons abov«
stated. .

POt PINK EYE uuiMrui » f 
CATARRKAl FIVE* 
AND VLL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASO

Curee the ekta and MU M » preventlT* tor otbrra, I (quid «l"n eej 
l^etuovuf. Hafa for bnx>4iiia.reaanda.llotbera. ll«»tt kldory r*tnc4y;ia 
c*nt» anJII (O a. t>oill>; H00a.nil 11000 tba do"-i. P.. Id by all driitflataj 
»od bora* axwla bonaci, ur a«nt vipreaa |*ld. bjr the maj)ufa«iur«fetf

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. CkatnUb. COSHEN, INDIAN^

Ii.
«2-°? *3 »3-00 & »4 SHOES I'
uila* ahtxM coat more In main than ordinary them, 

because higher gra-U leather* are onod and »electe<l with greater 
can. Tlieae ue the rounn* why W. L. Uooglna »hoe* an nu»r- 
antoe.l to hull their >lia|xi. look and fit better and wear longer 
than any oilier ahoca you can huy.

To r**tor« » normal action to liver, kid 
ney*, atoiiM'-h anil bowela, take QarfiH<l 
Tea, the mild Herb lautive. All drucgiel*.

Tk« genuine bave W. L Douclaa najnn and the retail 
price itampcd on the bottom, which avaranteva full value 
and protect* the wearer afaimt high prlcea and inf eriorehooa.

Think all you *p<-«'<. but speak not 
all you think. 

,'Jirs '^? MMly rna wUtilb«e«aalfM W.t.l>oa la ah<^*« wr: 
SlxMc i»ol 41TK1 trow faitftri lo waar^r. all rharf' ' ~ 'k au. t atr*«h>*ii, aiM«iUn*t (tita aie

was one ot the of the steamer
and said that It had always been his 
custom lo carry preachers free on 
any steamer of which be was the In 
dividual owner, and he- wanted his 
boat to accord the same privileges lo 
clergymen as long as It bore his name. 

Captain Hill said that be bogan that 
custom on the Brut steamer be owned 
am) operated, which  ?,  *. on the De* 
Mofnea river In Iowa In ths early '60s. 
While on a trip down the river from 
Fort Dos Molnes, now tjfes Molnes, he 
found that ono of his most prosper 
ous looking passengers was a preach- 
 r. Ue at once refunded the fare, 
which was |in, and over afterward he 
made It a rule to carry preacher* on 
the complimentary ifst.  St. Louis Re 
public.

It Is no use ninninn; to art out bt- j 
llmea Is the main point. La FonUlne. j

Headache
"My father haa been aanflerer fromskk 

headache for the last twenty-five years and 
never found any relief until he befan 
taking your Cascarets. Since be has 
begun taking Csscarets he has never had 
the headache. They have, entirely cured 
him. Caaearets do what you recommend ] 
them to do. I will give you the privilege ' 
of using hit name.' 1— U. H. Dickson, ' 
1110 Rcaln«r St., W. Indianapolis, Ind. '

Plaatant. Palalatil*. Potejil. Tarie Oo«». 
DoOood. New Beckea jWeWr or Orlpa. 
lOc, Be. Me. Never eoM la bulk. The nev 
ntaeUbWtaUmpedCCC. O«araa>aertlo 
eon or yc«c nuoer book. -

rtlo
ail

W. N. U., BALTIMORS, NO. 14-1*11.

Miss Bangs and Miss Whitoai's 
School for Girls

WITHIN KA8V ACCEtM o! all paru of the clt.-. and "t th* meat UbrarfH 
and mucutni. OpporluriKr <tvcn for attendance at publlo tii'zrtMltuavtl* ot 
 duratlonal ami artUttc vulue.

THOHOtJQH ASU V.'ONHKKVATIVK TIUININO. motvl, Intelleetnal an« 
physical, with nporl eupervlilon la evrry department, tliua Inaurtna; Mflnll* 
aoa certaJn reaultji.

FACULTY 1.AHGK, each teacher a *peclaUat; and pr^Ti aanured the InJI- 
Tldtii! ?<t«ntlon adaptvd to lh«lr r»*p«cUv« n«*da, _

PHIJIAliy, PKO'AKATOKT AND ACADEMIC UEPARTWENTfl: alao a 
untune department known »  the UPPBR HOUIE. for cnduata and apeelal 
etudi-nta d««lrln» In epcnd the winter In New tort. In a uo.^a>r'«l aoclal atmoa- 
phere, under the moat favorable coMltlorm fnr culture of noclal k-rtota an4 for 
Intrlnirrnt eili-anrement. The UPPKR lIOIIBb: I* In a tar** detrrite fr*e from 
the rnil nary rretrlrtlons of a achool.

UK8T AHVANTAQEB of New York available for th« atvdy of alnala. Art. 
ICloi utlon. Immune;'* and Danclna;.

PKT8ICAI. KXKKcr8B». Special attention iHon n-ltli thi object of promot- 
Ini- health, (rare and ease of motion am) repoait of manner. The cymnaatU) »- 
rn-tim «ri- In ch»r«. of a graduate of Dr. Barcent of Camkrids*, Haas. SUM- 
MF.U CAMP In New Hampahlre. . , .

THE Sl'CCItfitl OF THE orifOOIy haa been ao pronnuuwl that It ha* re- 
ce'viid tlie hl|)i<Mt romin«nd*tlon of the tradlna: rduratore of the country a* 
well ee of tho hlaheat oflVimn ol the t!. H. Oovcrnmrnt; Ula* Hani> and Mlaa 
W/illon Tfti-r by p»rm1*»ton to thn prealdrnta of ten rolloa-ea and unlvenltlao 
and to President and Mra. Taft. K>-Vlr*-Prealfl>>nt and Mr*. Palrtwolu. Ka> 
Prraldrnl and Mra. Rooaevelt. and the Chief Justice.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CoWnioruoodabrtshtrrandfaatjrrolorathaiiatu'ntherdy*. OnelOc peckaiwcolornallfibeim. Thndyelni^dwittnbMtarthanaarotbard/fi. YMOW 
eyTanir garmml wShout rippun apart. WrtteTor tree booklet-How to Bye. Bleach and Ml» Cobra. MONBOt DBtmtOSIMM?. Q»Uert »%



Handicap to Manhood
A short time ago a yourfg man 

was brought to me to Bee what I 
could do for his attackc of dipso 
mania going on periodical sprees. 
He was a very brilliant man. At 
times he was employed on leading 
metropolitan papers. "At times," 
I Bay, because just BO often he 
would disappenr in the midst of 
important work, and sink to Ihe 
gutter. Everything had been 
tried "cures," sanitariums, tbe 
prayers of his sorrowing mother, 
travel, and the family physician. 
After these various methods failed 
he had been treated by the church 
psychotherapeutists und striven 
eagerly and earnestly to akl^ them 
in their well-meaning work. But, 
of course, when the uncontrollable 
impulse came to submerge his aw- ! 
ful feeling of physical anil mental 
he'.plesaiieBH, he was swept into the 
torrent of degiudalion and carried 
under.

A direful and minute investiga 
tion into his history brought out 
the following facts: When he WHS 
a babe his mother was so engrossed 
in her social duties God save the 
mark that lie was turned over to 
a young woman to nurse. She is 
alive nnd I sought her out. She is 
a German and always accustomed 
to drink beer.

While nursing this baby boy 
she drunk- beer; constantly con- 
min.-'.'cl large quantities of it, antl at 
times gin, "to keep up her 
strength," she told me.

"Ever give him soothing syrup?"
'Oh, yes! When-;   was a

yenr old he became fretful at night,
and, UH bis mother did not like to

Kicked By A Mad Horse,
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis., 

hail a most narrow escape from los 
ing his leg, as no doctor could heal 
the frightful sore that developed, 
but at last Rucklen'e Arnica Salve 
cured it completely. It's the great 
est henler of ulcer*, burns, boil*, 

culs, corns, cold-eorec,
bruises and piles on earth. Try it. 
25c. at The Berlin Drug Co.

Brotherhood.

What Is the Difficulty?

heur him cry, 1 gave 
'(juieting drops' "

him some

Now the neurologist can nets Ihe 
whole trouble as clear as a nign.il 
light. I hnve had a score of ju.sL 
such cases.

Every ileHc«.te nerve .cell, jJas- 
tic, just growing, uov»!oping in 
thiri little babe, wax constantly 
poisoned by alcohol or sonic form 
of o|>h;in-rthe "soothing t.yrup."

There is a man who has n rich 
garden and a hoe,. but the weeds 
have utterly choked the vegetables. 
Why? The owner did" not use the 
hoe.

There is a man who has a com 
fortable bouse, wood and an ax, 
but his family suffers for fuel. 
Why?'- The owner will not use tbe 
ax.

There is a woman whoea husband 
provides generously, but whose 
house is in such condition that it is 
a constant humiliation. Why? She 
is incompetent or unwilling to do 
her duty. There is a man who linn 
a good automobile, but it "balks" 
HO often that lie threatens to give il 
away. Why? The cnnufleur is 
bribed by a rival company to make 
it "bulk."

., There is a factory which bus 
every prospect of being a paying 
investment, but it fails. Why? 
Tin; manager is dishonest, and em 
ploys subordinates like himself.

There is a law prohibiting Ihe 
sale of liquor, b<it liquor is sold. 
Why? Decease the liquor traffic fs 
an anarchist, and the officials who 
are paid and sworn to enforce the 
law are hostile to it, or they are 
corrupt or incompetent and refuse 
to do their duty. While a mob 
storms the jail, the mayor goes 
dome and to bed, the police under- 

I they are not to interfere, 
the sheriff connives witli the

Thread the <laj« with sympathy,
Tlio world needs liemrt  

So oft without the heeling touch
We meet and part. 

T>ie tender word which clieera the life
We (All to My, | 

And cc-Llesnly through lack of 
thought.

We spoil a day.

The tear* and griefs of humankind
Make no appeal, 

And hardens press them tow, and yet
W« do not feel. 

We live ID such a un«y age, 
"TU greed and grind,  

Tt»t oft we loio the blewed art
Of l;alng kind.

The day I* empty at IU clow,
Whate'er our gain, 

If we hare miu'd onr Matter'* ctepit
And lived In vain. 

Wo only gather out of Ufa
The hlgheit good, 

When self ii lost for Hit dear »ak«.
In brotherhood.

I. MKSCH OUAMDBRS.

ONC CONDUCTOR HCI.PCO BACH TO WORK

Mr. Wiltord Adnms is his name, 
nnd lie write?: "I was confined to 
my bed with chronic rheumatism 
nnd used two bottles of Foley's Kid 
nay Remedy with good eflecl, am 
he third bottle put me on my 
lit." Il clears the blood o* uri 

acid. For Sale by »11 Druggists.

HANDICAPPED

the ;nore they demanded, mid what 
was u pitiable cry in infancy for o 
Bti in (limit became in nilult nge an 
imperative, uncontrollable dunmml 
u>r artificial aid to ease the moxt 
horrible pain a man can mifTei   
emotional dcprcstion.

So the child ijrew to manhood 
handicapped by nerve cells the 
human battery that could not 
possibly run his big body and 
bruin except ut ehort periods. He 
wad bound to lit stalled while run 
ning well along life's road.

He was told that he "lucked will 
power." He must usu his will 
power. How can a muii possibly 
use thill which Ins luck*? He was u 
human niucliine that in course of 
itn development was deprived of its 
minimi motor power strong, self 

nerve force and nil be-

:.IIl!

outlaws, or does nothing while 
they lynch a man for doing whul 
U.e sheft? himself ought to have

Jtonmllu tl;!r-
for

weed itself, 
be loyaltv, conrugo, inclination und 
ability on the part of the officials, 
or tli(* liquor law, like any other

  Sam Jones* Cure for 
Drunkenness.

By Ke>>. Clarence O. UUUr,"Ph.D.
No one who ever heard the late 

Sum June* speak can ever forget 
him. Certainly not if his theme 
was temperance. On this subject 
Sam Jones was at home and at his 
best. He, like Gough, had Wf. 
the venom touch of the demon of 
the still, and learned from bitterest 
experience that 'at last it biteth 
like a serpent and slingelh like an 
udder."

The writer heard him relate tbe 
following incident in one of his 
temperance lectures. He said: 
I was once culled into the borne of 
a widow', prmnmihly upon her 

.U«.lh-'»ed. I wt-nt up to her room, 
liter. Sim

Thla ia the Case With Many Berlin 
People.

Too many Berlin citizens are bandi- 
apped with a bad back. Tbe unceaa- 
ng pain causes conatant mlsory, niak- 
ng work a buiden and stooping or lift- 
ng an impossibility. Tho back aches 
t night, preventing refreshing real 
nd in the morning IB Htlfl and lame, 
lautera and Haimenta may give relief, 
>ut cannot reach the cause. To ulinil- 
nnte the pain* and achei you inuat 

ure tbe klduftyi.
Ooan'a Kidney Pills make tick kid 

neys well,
Tho following statement should con 

vince every Berlin reader of their ef- 
Icienuy. , '   ''

A. B. Lohner, 318 William Street, 
Salisbury, 4^4., a*jr«: "I feel safe in 
saying that anyone who uses Dean's 
{idncy 'Fill*, according to directions 
will find ratio/ from kidney trouble. 
For at leant thirty leant my kidney's 
were disordered and ng I am obliged to 
work In 'a draught and do uiuch heavy 
lifting, it- wan hard for me to eacapv 
kidney ill*.1 lly back often becamn 
very weak *fi«l Iriue and the kidney 
 ccrotlons annoyed me by thulr irregn. 
larity In pawigo. It waa finally my 
good fortune to hear of Doan'd Kidney 
Pills and I procured a supply. They 
brought trie-prompt relief. I have 
used them off und on during the pant 
ten years, always {hiding great relief."

For sale by nil dealers. Prico 60 
cent*. Poster Mlllmrn Co., Uuffnlo, 
New YorK7»"le ngenta for the United 
States.

Rememt>er Llio-iiame Donu'n and 
toko no othflffc/

JAMES J. ROSS, PnEsiDr.NT. \VM, DENNEY, SKC'Y At»:i TnEA3.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE:.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders In dividends *rtd surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present membership over light thousand, with over $11,000,000.00
insurance in force. 

E. F. HOLIXJWAT, agt.,
Her lln, Md.

E. PONTAIHB, agt., C. 
Pocotnoke City, Mil.

, nut., 
Set... Title, Del.

law, will 
tbyst.

lie violated.  Tbe Ame-

mother did not k'jow,

1 and prnyeu 
me her story.

TBE Tnp-A-WKK EDITION 
pr THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Ne tltm K«»*p«i>«r hi MM woritf flvei 
to mutii *t*» law • pt\t*.

Thegrnatpolltlenl caiiipaljr«» nr* now ml
kBil, anil you wMit tlin n«w> wxnniuijr uid

promptly. Tiro world long nine'- a»lat>llili«d

. BALTIMORE; MD.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
 THE NEWS OF THE WORLD la <rather«d by the well-trained 

 jwdal oorraapondanta ot THB BUN and iwt before the readers in n conclaa 
rod Interacting manner each morning and  weekday afternoon.

AM a chronlcl* ot -world erentB THE SUN IS IIJOISPEN5ABLE. whlt» Its buraaus In Washington and New York make Ita wwr< jrom the tootalaUve and financial oantera of tho country U» bort that can \<, obtained.
AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB StDI aaa no superior, bttie mor*Ur 

and InMllactuaur a paper of tb» bivbart t/pe. It pabllaliea tb-, very bert 
teataraa that can b* written on taabioo. art and mlaoeotacoua <aatt«ra.

THBSmrSnu^rkMOMra nab* It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
Ibr tha (armw. the morchant and Ilia broker can depend UCOB complete and 
nttabto information upon tbetr vwrlova Una* of trade.

By Eafl THE SUN (Homing or Evening) 1$ 25c. a Month or $3 a Tear
THE SUNDAY SUN, by BUU, h{fyf2?»mtto or $UO » Yttt 
Ao4 TBE SUN, Horning, Evening asd Sunday, . . $7.50 a Tear

^ AddrcH AU Orden to
THE A. B. ABEUL COMPANY
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lot lwMult*niy, »"'< 
»ttonlll»TlirlO«-»iwcek ix
«r<- ry oilier <!«}' If. >,l>r »i-oV,

repairing
CUUHC the
had never been told, not because
she was wilfully criuiinaj.

Her luibe WHS started on a career 
o! drunkenness from its birth. It 
received alcohol through the beer- 
drinking n if me. It became poi 
soned by opium through those 
cursed "soothing nyrups." A well 
born babe needs only its mother's 
normal love and care to "sooth" 
it. Every healthy babe will cry at 
times. It is its birthright; it is its 
way of opening the cells of the 
growing lungs; it is frequently its 
only way of rebelling against too 
tight clothes or other uncomfortable 
conditions.

Any artificial means of quieting 
the normal instincts Is criminal. 
Criminal, I repeat. Mothers and 
fathers, prospective parents, let 
this charge sink deep into your 
hearts. William Lee Howard, M. 
P., jn Success.

Saved His Mother's Life.
"Four doctors hud given IIIB up," 

writes Mrs. Laurn (iuinw, of Avocn, 
I. H., ''nnd my children and all my 
friends were looking tor me to dip, 
wlit-ii my HOD iiiMiHti-.l that I UBH 
Elirlric Bitters. I did so, am! 
they have done mo a world of good' 
I will always prn'so them." Elec 
trie UitttTH is a priceless blessing to 
women troubled with fainting and 
dizzy spells, backache, headache, 
weakness, debility, constipation or 
kidney disorders. UHO them and 
gain new heatlh, strength and vigor. 
They're guaranteed to satisfy or 
money refunded. Only 50c atTlie 
Berlin Drug Co.

Without Wine Sauce, 
Please.

evef
Never Out Of Work. 

The busiest little things 
miuloiUeDr. King's New Li 
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule 
of health, that changes weakness 
into strength languor Into energy, 
braiii-fc.g into mental power; curing 
Constipation, Headache, Chills,

A young man eat at a hotel table 
with n gentleman and a young lady 
friend, for whom he f<*U ttie great- 
o« t rcHjiect. T lie wuile; eaid to the 
gentleman:

"Will you have some pudding 
with wine sauce?"  >

The young I.IIUI'H craving for 
Ktrong drink wim nrouoed at' the 
mention of the wine sauce, when 
his lady friend quickly said:

"Pudding without wine sauce, if 
you jileuse."

. "Without wine sauce," came the 
young ruan'n reply.

Afterward in the parlor, tie said 
(o her: "I want to thank you for 
doing me a great favor."

She looked astonished. "Youdt 
not know what it meant to mi 
when you said at the dinner table 
'Pudding without wine 
you please.' "

He then told h-jr of his struggli 
ngaiust strong drink and how nea 
hu hud come to failing, saving onl) 
by her timely example  Exchange

'My husband,
dying, left roe wilh fiv* small chil 
dren-boys. 0:;;' knows of my 
uiruggle to rear li!<-m and k«flp 
want frimi the door. God knows 
they grew up inline-nit and full of 
promise, until they fell victims of 
the temptation of drink. Now 
they ure hopelew. They love uie, 
and yet, dying as I am, night after 
"night Ihey stagger home and ca 
rouse in I lie room below. Oh! 
Uod. I cannot die happy and 
leave them thus.

"Then," said June*, "I knew 
that mother was dying of heart 
trouble of n broken heart. I 
went out t«»a nearby 'hardware 
store and secured five new revolvers. 
I called the boys about the dying 
mother's bed. We knelt and I 
prayed, in my prayer touching the 
tender memories ol innocent youth 
until their eyes rained tears. As 
we aroue from our knees, Isaid: 
 Now, men, stand around this bed; 
two on wither side, you at the foot. 
KucIi of you take a revolver, and 
when I give ths command, fire 
trnight at the heaTt of your old 
nother. 1 'My God, not1 they 
ried in chorus: 'we won't murder 
notherl1

"Then," said Jones, "I enfotcul 
ny lesson. 1 said, "This would 
be infinite kindness compared with 
,-our prolonged debauch, as night 
after night you five KODB tramp a- 
jain and again over this already 
crushed and bleeding heart. The 
lesson* went home. Reformation 
came. Hope flickered antl beamed, 
and the mother's health slowly but 
surely crept back ngain."

not others ponder this mor 
al? Many a so called "good-

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Evtry Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, For the Family Grcle

Covcw thorough,1/ tlic newn ot the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your IOM! newsdealer or order it by mail.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOa.

One month..........................SOe.
SaThree ropq^

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

will |j«nf pBrUfcaliu valncu younow.
Tlirlee «-1Ve«lc 

en

be foon.lln»nnitr
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»nb»CTtpUoD prl 
«bi*ra]itor IW'

BBK WORLD'S 
oalT »1.00 p«r year.
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6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ou leave the ta- 
bfe.vrUh a sense of 

the coffee bgood, ' ' 

Chase &Sanborn's 
High Gr«de Coffees
make coffee rich In 
aroma and pleasing to 
tbe taste.

Tftaoc Mamcs 
Dcaionai

*MU In*. M«« umttj for -* r*unu Ukm ibroo.h Mann a, without auun. la i

Hmerkan.
I^mte 
T«rm«. »»•

8lx months.......................ST-TS
fin* ^fiar.. mi 1r«-^>«ifl1- i ir i^MimL

'r«y«r Meeting Topic For the Week
Beginning April 9, 1911. 

Topic. PolnOnc the stairs white.-P». 
Iv. 1-7. (Tmnpenuir* mMtlng.) Edited 
y Rev. Bbarnjan B. Doylf. D. U. 
Tbe states need to be painted white. 

Some of them nave been. We give 
hanks tor that From that we lake 
on rage. The good people In gome of 
besa commonwealths of ours hnve 

seen the terrible evils of Die Hijuor 
raffle. They have bailed themselves 
ogetbw. They have worked nnJ they 

have prayed. They hnve risen up In 
heir might and they hnve declared. 
'Wo will have r.o tnore of luls ac 
cursed thing within our borders." And 
no black spots are left nnywh-.-re wlth- 
n tkem. What these (tales have doue 

other state* can do nnd ought to do 
nnd, wo believe, will do. Tor what 
moral right has any state to Buffet 
iraeh a traffic ns th'.n? It Is a curse nnd 
nothing hut n curse. It corses man, 
xxly. brain and soul. It wrecks thou 
sands upon thoiiBands of homes. It 
911s our almsbouscs and asylums, our 
penllentlnrles und our prisons. It In 
spires to nil manner of crime. It Is al 
ways nnd everywhere tho enemy of 
everything sue red to Uod and to muu. 

Because It la all this, and much m<>r<j 
than tbls. the liquor trnlllc 1« doomed. 
It was never nearer death's door tlmn 
It ls today. It Is dying hard, but d!i> It 
mast. Do you smile as you read (Ills? 
Can you not discern the sign* of the 
times? What else does It menu, this 
battle which Is rafting all along the 
lino, this rnmpitlKii of education? 
Are not millions of our boys and filrln 
belnK taURbt the "'-\\ effects of alcohol 
upon tbe Imrun.i system) Arc not 
ministers prtmrnlug against U? Aro 
not societies u-i.rklii*; against It? Aro 
net thousands upon thousands bo- 
aoechlDK God day and night to deliver 
us from It? What does It all menu 
that 72 per cent of our agriculturist!! 
discriminate against tbe man who usea 
liquor and Hint TO |HT ccr.t of our 
manufacturers. 88 per ccuf of oar 
'radcsmen uml DO |x-r cent of our rail 
road officials ore doing tbe same 
thing} We are not shallow optimists, 
but we firmly believe that tbe death- 
knell of the llqnor traffic Is already 
oundlng. It would have sounded long 
go If men. Instead of listening to the 
olrea of Ignorance and prejudice, of 
ppetlto and prrod. had listened to 

voice* of reason and of conscience, 
( religion and of Uod. 
No oue ouRtit to be In any doubt as 

o where we stand on this liquor quca- 
on. Where do*» Christ stand Cnrtat. 

lie friend of the poor; Christ, the lover 
of men? Where Christ stands there 

lao standi tho trap Christian. It U 
not enough for us to say, "1. am oppos 
ed to the liquor traffic." In no way.

10 Days Free Trial
la Your Own Bom*

For Sai« ov 
J. D. AY RES & BRO.,

. / Berlin. Md.

Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
The Berlin Drug Co.

Only 25o at

hearted" husband is slowly, but 
nevertheless surely, torturing the 
life and happiness from his faith 
ful wife. Many an otherwise lov 
ing and dutiful son is crushing the 
rich vintage from n fond mother's 
heart. May God forgive ns, and 
help us to see nnd do the right! 
Tho past is irrevocable; tho future, 
thank God, ii yet ours! 

Fremont, 0.

CLUB RATES.
' 1 have made arrangement* with tbe 

following Periodicals to give you a 
apeclal low price Including one or more 
paper* with HKHUN ADVANCE yearly 
subscriptions. OrOeratonoe and get 
the bennllt of the low rates.

Ladies' World (monthly) and Berlin 
Advance, 11.86 

Success and Berlin Advance. 1.70 
The Boys' World und Advance, 1.26 
The Olrla' Companion and Berlin Ad 

vance, 1.26 
Young People's Weekly and Berlin 

Advance. . 1.40 
Tbrloe-A-Week World and Advance

1.06.
The New-York Tribune Farmer and 

Advance.   1-60 
Philadelphia, Record and Advance one

8.40
Philadelphia Morth American and Ad 

vance one year, 3.10 
Baltimore Sun and Advance «ne year,

8.70 
SclantlBo American and Advance one

WE HAVE IT1

CROOKS' CELEBRATED
SALVE

Cures Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Sprains, Piles, Etc.

Chapped Hands a Specialty!
15 and *y per box;

sent on receipt of price.

year, 8.60 
Above are coah with order. Bend al 

communication* to
BIBUK ADVANCK. Berlin, Md

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
•Th« C!«a*«r TUal CUaoa CUaa"

We wtnt to mp- 
f\v one K'dy in every 
letghborhnoii with a 
"Sxtplex" Vacuum 
Cltntr, (or tdvcr- 
tJting purpoK*.

Write today tat 
the rnott liberal of- 
ttf ever made.

The "Simplex" 
if guaranteed to do 
u good work a* 
electric machine! 
coning $100.00 and 
over. It ii light in 
weight (only 26 Ibi) 
run* extremely euy 
and can be operated 
perfectly and eacily 
by one penon.

With ordiniry 
care the "Simfltx ' 
will lut a lileUme.
DeaUr* and Ac«nu Wanted to ••!! 

ith our hand and •Uclrlo maehlnea.

Clectric Cleaner Co.
JacU»n Bowl. CHICAGO. ILL.

>7e ought to work ngnlnat !t. V)rc
light to nao all onr Influence against
t We oafrht to band oumolvos with
hose who nr« actively engaged ID

worklne for IU BiipprcBslon, help with
our money In the fight that they are^
making and do all In onr power t«,
hasten the day of victory. "

BIBLE READINGS. 
i»wv. xx. 1; xxlll, 20. 21, 20-3S; 

laa. v.xvlll. 7 and 8: Rom. xtr, 
13; I Cor. rtU, 13; Eph. v. 18.

Agent*' term* for starup; no cards 
answered.

Berlin Preparatoiy Co.,
862. B«rlin, Md.

UkeCity, FU.. Dec. 24.-I908. 
Sevenry-fixe per cent ol the paint 

wed in Lake City it

Subscribe (or the ADVANCK. Snboonb* (or the ABVAPUE

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERUN AND VICINITY. 

3 OBNTti EAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

CALL.UteA

and MC* can trulMully say we have hut 
no compliJnii whatever

Kcipeclfully, 
YOUNG'S DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE BY
E. S. FURBU&H,

Berlin, Mtf.

8om« Blbla Work.
When our Junior meetlnipi closed for 

tho summer wo cove each Junior a 
booklet mado of pink paper and pretti 
ly decorated with pictures of flowers 
birds nnd children, cat out of poet- 
cards and picture cards and pasted on 
the different pagca.

The outside cuver hnre the name of 
the Junior, ar-j the first page waa In 
scribed. "Junior C. E. Bible Work For 
the Rummer of 1010," and on the other 
paves were references clven, one for 
each week, to be memorized during 
the summer.

Thest, were tho references: Matt v>. 
28-30. SI; Pa. Ixvll, and the Beatitude*. 
Each Junior who could recite these 
verses from memory In the fall was 
predated with a Junior bndfic.

They were also glrcn pretty earda 
with an envelope pasted on the back 
In which to put their offerings for mis 
sions durinK the vacation.

Doth the booklot* and the carts wer« 
prepared by the Younif Peoplo'a So 
ciety of Christian Endeavor nnd pre 
sented to the Juniors. Anna E. Here*.

Give Us \n Ad.

jfoley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do tor You
They will cure your backacbr., 

strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Th» F\r.:i Secretary For Kansas.
It bae been the dream and the ambi 

tion of K»nsai> fur *<-,«rt\ year* to 
tiave a field socretarj. Now at length 
thla dream boa been nallzod In the ap 
pointment of W. L Jouea at HmjHiria, 
who has Just beftra his labors.

Mrv Jones la a sraduite of Emporia 
college. Ue baa boon a racceaaful 
ti'acher, and In order to accept tho 
call of the Endeavorcra of his state 
be baa had to seek rcloos* from a 
school prlnolpalahlp for whlcli he had 
contracted for the coming yenr.

The new flctd secretary U an earnest 
Christian joong man who bus attained 
bis present j»*»Ion by dint of bard 
work. Ho has been a leadline worker 
IP the Klrat Congregational society In 
his homo city, as well us In his city 
union and district union. Besides, be 
baa regularly attended the state con 
ventions and has taken part In them.  

ENDEAVOR'S REWARD.
We drwm our dreams 

And onward pr«*s
By firm endeavor. 

Ou  4dyln« strwms, 
Through toilsome str«u, 
W« r«*ch the harb>>r ot succ«u 

And rest rorover 
 John n.
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limed erery Saturday morning.
Kntercd as »econcl-ela«i matter, January 

23rd, 1004 at th'a post office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Congrel* of
Mar. 3rd, 1870."

HENRY E. DAVIS, JR.,

Contractor & Builder.
CARPENTER. 

Berlin, - Mid.

FARMS
AND

TOWN PROPERTY
• OUOHT, KOUt. AND E,XCHANO«O. 

«»*,•_ XUTATE AND 
FI/IB fJSURANOE.

R. l_. PURNEl_l_,
Offlu Iron llnlldiDK, Ewt Hide of Main HI., 

BERLIN. MO.

le'l on Mnln Slrcvl, Cimnairtr Bnlldln);, 
Over Andermro & Wllllinu* Store.

SERMON,
BY 

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

Praises for the King.
Bloated be tlio King .that cometh 

the name of the Lord I J,nke 19:38.
In

I

A part of the Church of Christ 
thin Jay cekbrt-.tr i "tfc'e <?ntry of 
Christ into Jerusalem. The Pres 
byterian Church has mode no pro 
vision for such celebration. But 1 
do no violence to the genius of the 
Presbyterian Church by culling at 
tention jtift now to thin momentous 
er ent in the life of our Lord. Fit-

DR. C. P. CUl_l_EN tin« time' PalmSundayl
Nearly nineteen hundred years

^~ ^ ' » ago. A rooming in the springtide. 
BERLIN, MARYLAND, Plenty of sunshine in the air.

Plenty of bird-songs rippling from 
the branches of the trees. Plenty 
of flowers lifting their beauty in 
the fields and by the waysides. 
Amid all that glory and melody, 
Christ going on to Jerusalem, the 
journey thither made upon the 
back, of n lowly beast, that beast a 
colt upon the back of which no 
man had ever before ridden. A 
crowd of peoplci in front of Him, 
and a- crowd of people behind Him. 
ThoBb two crowdo constantly in 
creasing with each step of the jour 
ney. The scene highly pictur 
esque, the many-colored garments 
of the advancing throngs giving 
those throngs the appeaiance of a 
moving garden. Enthusiasm ran- 
ning at full tide that day. Some 
of the people in the front of the pre 
cession cast their robes in the path 
of the ongoing rV- ^t. Others out 
down thu b>~:id ieates 0* the palm- 
trees th?' Bordered the road, strew

CAMERA OWNERS
If yon would like to see n copy of n boautl. 

!ul, practical, Interoitlng. modern photo, 
graphic magatlnn. written and edited with 
the purpose of teaching aU photograpk'jra 
how to me their material! and »K1II to Die 
belt advantage, minor for profit or atnnso- 
inent. Bend us jour name ou a pottcard. 
Don't furget or dtlaVi but write ntonce. The 
throe latest numbers will be sent for 2S cent*. 
tl.OOayear.

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Pope HutldliiK l)o»ton. Man.

WM. J. PITTS,

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

Samuel H. Sownaenfc,
ATTORNEY-tA^TLAW, 

SKOW &ILL, MD. 
owcc UP^SITK COURT nousc. ' 

In Berlin onto* rv'iry Saturday afternoon,

Christ bunted like i. wild beast. 
His young life not larte Anywhere 
within the dominions of the cruel 
Herod.

Then came long years of effort 
on the part of Christ at making a 
living for Himself snd His wid 
owed mother, Joseph early disap 
pearing from the narrative of the 
Gospels, and the inference being 
thut he died during the dawn of the

Attorney and Qounaellor at 
Berlin, Md. '

JOHN W. STATON,
A.TT O H N K Y-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Ifcrlln office uvorjr Httimtoi afternoon.

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
U a practical inaiiuilnu for every one who 
wantBtuluari) about electricity, or who unea 
toola. Itn articles lull how to umko Hying 
machlui'ii, wlrnleai tolotfraph nppuratnii, 
ilynnmon. englnci, furniture, inoili'la elo 
Kvcry nuinliur full of valuable Hhop kinks,and 
practical liluti. well lllu»tralr<l. Tho only 
ninifKlne of lt« Kind In tho worM. Send your 
nainu on a poatcnnt for n frco simple copy. 
Wrlli'il today. Tim throe lair tuumhorn will 
lie ntnt fur -I rcnlM. fI.M nyeni.

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
Tore BulMIng Uoston, Maie.

manhwx) of Josua. So Ofe»i«rt 
up Vie work of Hie earthly father, 
who was His father by reputatiou. 
He toiled inHhe carpenter shop of 
Nazareth.' Think of the hands 
that had made the world and the 
start roughened with saw and ham 
mer and plane, those hand* fash 
ioning plows and rounding wrt 
wheels! Not that there is anything 
d eg t, .ding in work ii a Srade. By 
no meant! Honest work behind a 
bench or an anvil, or alcng a line 
of scaffolding, or upon a shoemak 
er's etool, anywheie, has is much 
nobility in it as in the muscular 
tension that holds a sceptre. The 
fact is that all honest work is noble. 
Away with the blood thai is too 
genteel ever to be heated by strokes 
of toil! The true aristocracy of this 
world is democracy. Christ after 
rrerds came to a crown. But He 
first had 'His brow graced with a 
crown of sweat in a village work 
shop. Yet it was humiliating for 
Him to be compelled to gain a live 
lihood as an ordinary man, for He 
was God manifest in flesh.

Another sadness in that life WF/. 
ita poverty. Owning all the uni 
verse, yet dependent upon earthly 
generosity for the every-day com 
forts of His visit here. During His 
three years of ministry, , from bap 
tism to crucifixion, living on the 
charities of friends*,. His food and

wa

den of Gethesman?T ' 
betraying Him, Jc 
Dragged to unlawful 
demned throi^'i 
false witnesv/e. 
streets of << 
and beaten ̂ 4 
were nothing ball 
gone mad. titri| 
ing. Hung up in 
two 'thieve*, Bis4 
claiming the j 
garded as the ofc 
criminals. Even-1] 
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o'osiug hours of 1 
 tired and solemn,^ 
the wietch thai 
breath away, 
for His garment 
seats of the Jewft 
Him. Ruffians at 
in His bloody 
the gravel Cui

No wonderi 
black on the da 
of Christ! Thej 
the sight of the 
were heaped 
So they veiled* 
blushing checks.*

What crucifix 
ouay crucified 
Bed Him. Adt 
Treachery cruoli 
crucified Him, i 
Him. Hypoc 
Politics crucifie 
things, and mo< 
hung Christ or.

And the wot 
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What purity ol soull
I wish you to know, however, 

thr.t it was the spotlessneys of 
Christ that made Him truly royal. 
Gad never yet fashioned the white 
ness of a lily that was as white as 
the soul of Christ God never yet 
rounded a curve of snow that was as 
clean and sweet as the soul ol Christ 
Even His bitterest enemies of that 
day were farced C»

ghtemsfnea* Even the enemies 
of later days, all the way down to 
these times, those enemies scrutiniz 
ing His life with critical micro 
scope*, have been compelled to ac 
knowledge that He was without a 
single flaw. He was the uue Per 
fect Man of all the ages. In Christ 
Jesus did humanity come into flow 
er.

0 do not hinder those enthusias 
tic crowoe in their praise of Christ! 
Do not lift away those robes and 
palms front before Him! Do not 
choke into silence the songr. t.nd 
shouts that tremble and rumble up 
on the air! Let Christ have His 
triumph 1 He has earned it! 
"Blestfsd be the King that cometb 
in the name of the Lord!"

Let us join those throngs. Let 
us get into that Palm-Sunday pro 
cession. 4 The life that has no 
Christ in- it, and that is not gladly 
following Christ, even though the 
following leads to a cross, is a 
most unsatisfactory life. Ii ia a 
condemned Iffe. It is a life that is 
waiting to open into everlasting 
death.

1L, You will please note that ibis 
triumph of Christ was a very short

u was 
Com-

friends did r«ot turn against Him. 
It was His 'jworn foes that hounded 
Him to His cross. These had 
been secrevly plotting His life for a 
long while. And these, be it eaid 
to their everlasting shame, were 
men of high office in the Jewish 
Church Scribes, Priests, Elders.

But T. am glad that this triurcpt 
oi i'ne Christ was not tho triumph 

cojfew His I (hat was iu the mind of the people 
'around Him. These, in their

lV» &nt is that fti* irium; 
aedltbtged wuij   grea^f»«!«&».

jaround a cfcrva \p tha'mountain.,!

ignorance of prophecy, fancied that 
He was going on to Jerusalem to 
His coronation as the King of Is 
rael. Nol The coronation He had 
in prospect was His coronation OB 
the King of all the world. The 
Cross the ascent to His Throne!

0 bl-ra God for His amazing love, 
that love outshining with the radi 
ance of more than ten thousand 
suns upon the Cross of Calvary! 
The stripes of th* crucified Christ 
heal us of sin. Yon and I, fellow- 
disciples, are what -ve are today be 
cause Christ died for us. The won 
der is that any can remain un 
moved under the tremendous fact of 
this Sacrifice.

III. You will please note that 
the best triumphs of Christ were 
yet to come.

That short triumph of the first 
Palm Sunday of Christianity was n 
passing picture of what awaited 
Christ through all the following 
centuries, clear down to the last 
pulse-beat of Time. It was also u 
passing picture of what awaited 
Him throughout the endless cycles 
of eternity.

There have been many triumphs 
in the history of the world. An- 
ci»-i.T>omo was accustomed to give
KiAM «Mn '"** !» nJj'  ML * M ~"i

fill war the very greatest tri«Tni:b».
''fj^i, V . '-~.m . _ .. _ «. . _

There are to be even greater tri 
umphs. This old sin-cuwd world 
of ours is advancing to the corona 
tion hour-of Christ as its Supreme 
King. Let the forces thut come 
out of the darkness of Hell trem 
ble! The Day of all days is 'has 
tening, when there shall be no more 
reigning wickedness. The torn and 
ragged and soiled garments of pain 
and beggary and fraud and drunk 
enness and many crimes BO long 
covering this wayward globe, our 
planet the prodigal plnnet of tho 
universe, are to be exchanged for 
white robes the robes of holitu-t-s 
and happiness, and these robes re 
splendent tre to be thrown in the 
way of theon-mnrciiing Christ, those 
robca mingled with the palms of 
victory cast before Him by the 
hands of a countless host of the Re 
deemed. Triumphs! Triumphs!

Ride on, O Thou Christ! Ride 
onl Then let all Heaven bow be 
fore Thee Angels, Principalities, 
Powers, Hierarchies, the Blood- 
boughtof manki nd crying,' 'Bless- 
ed be the King that cometh in the 
name of the Lord!" Sublime, 
magnificent, overwhelming Corona 
tion Scene!

I want to be in those applauding, 
reverencing, worshiping crowds on 
that glorious day. So do I want 
all the people under my pastoral 
care with me. O let us all get 
ready for this final and everlasting 
Triumph of Christ!

That was a gallant and graceful 
act, when Sir Waiter Raleigh put 
down his cloak before the feet of 
Queen Elizabeth', so that she might 
slop over a muddied path wtftcvt

Before Selling
your farm or home send n complete 
description to \ViUinrnn & Scott. 
We buy, sell and exchange in any 
locution.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
SELBYVILLE. DEL.

HORACE DAVIS,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
CARPENTER.

Dealer In SLATE, and Slate Roofer,
BERLIN, Md.

Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

INCORPORATED INTHC YCAM ISBB

muKft.ua,
 AO.OOO. 

10.000.

Our Saving! nopartment pays
3 per ct,nt. Intrrott to

depositor*.

W* Invit* you to open »n account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

uiude by
leuveol The air naa 
bouts and songH. It was an oc 

casion of joy, a longliiiaof pilgritr.B 
going up to the Passover, thcsi 
glad pilgrims expecting ihti Ssror.a- 
lion of their King, '.htit King the 
One Whom they were honoring. 
Hear those shouts and songs, as 
they come echoing down the cm- 
turiesl "Blessed bo the King that 
cometh in the name of the Lord I" 

Thus did Chrii>t travel clear to 
tho gatoH of the city. After He 
hud entered those gates, the whole 
city wan stirred by tho sight of His 
joining, HO that from lip to Up 

a*hed the question, "Whoislhirf'' 
lift excited attendants answered, 
'This is Jesus, the Prophet of Nai- 
reth, of Galilee.

T. You will please note the 
riumph of Christ en that first Palm 
iunday of long ago.

From a human point of view, 
here wna not mi'ch gladness iri the 
ife of thirty-three years thai Christ 
ived on the earth. He came loan 
nhospitable world, that world 
linting that He was not wanted. 
?ur plenty of others, far less dis- 
>nguinhcd than Ho, hearty wel 

come, luxurious surroundings, 
utireful attendance', r.nd painstak- 
ng, ministration. Wfiat for Him? 
What for Him? A etab'.s, a man 
;er, a bed ol stiaw, these things 

is birth a humiliation, 
and that humiliation deep, not 
withstanding the presence of the 
angels of Heaven that wove the 
ovtirarching skies of Bethlehem 
with song, and notwithstanding the 
now star that throw silvery kisses 
down at His baby toot. One of the 
most pathetic passages of the uar

His grave a charity.
What a long step was that taken 

by the feet of Christ! From the 
highest Throne to the deepest want! 
Were there the story of an earthly 
monarch voluntarily laying aside 
his royalty to suffer with lowly 
peasants in hia realm, what'.ineitof 
brightness would set it forth along 
the pages of literature! What ora 
tions would honor itl What mu-

The

tl
lifo of Christ 
that He was a Man, 
dial He was acq 
rill life one piol 
all u\e way from

theMsity of Jerusalem bursting1 ^pe Imperial City wns deckefr'with 
n the sight of tjip advancing \V f ' 

scene we*
M uAt^tt.;.,.

those walls the &.. .......re-
te «J1 J capital But there was one objec\ 

eaiih)>;i r»! atyStecture more striking thau

iu history< 
of fla

WJio ht« not caught a 
hutting fragrance and

U to say 
orrofTB, and 
with grief. 

_ td heartache 
the Bethlehem

monger to the felon's gibbet of Gol 
gotha,

Wlat are our little trials in com-

I

rative of-Christ's landing upon our 
plunet is this: "There was no room 
for them in the inn."

Besides these things, Christ'
coming into this world awakenet
jealousy and hatred land murder
King Herod seeking- to keep th
infant Christ trc:u ever mountin
Israel'; throne, the parents of th

| Babe compelled to flee into Egyp
I to escape Herod's hot hands

sic wovjld tremble with itl 
world makeH-much of tht fact that 
Peter the Groat, of Russift, went 
into the shipyards of Amsterdam, 
there laboring for wages. But this 
that Christ did outshines that and 
s.V other deeds of a like nature. It 
is a sunrise that drives all the stars 
from the sky.

Yet there are many upon whom 
this story of Christ's humiliation 
makes but little or no impression. 
Are you in that class, my friend? 

you are, you ought to be 
nroughly ashamed of the fact. 

iVhy 'does not your heajt go out 
owards this wonderful Saviour? 
'lenty of tears for some impossible 

hero or heroine of a novel. Oh, 
eel But how many tears have 

>ou shed (or Christ? 0 my friend, 
do not, I beseech you, go up to the 
Judgment with that present indif 
'orence of yours! Let the worn 
Knuckles of Christ awake within 
you today a loving response, those 
worn knuckles lifted against Uiie 
door of your soul, Christ knock 
ing for admittance into your life. 
Let the Saviour in! For you was 
He brought low. Let the Saviour 
in!

Still another sadness in tho life 
of Christ. What? Why, the scorn 
and contempt and bitterness of 
feeling aroused against that life,

parisovi with the gigantic trials

that scorn and contempt And bitter- 
ness of feeling brought to a head 
in the most disgraceful lynching 
scene that ever stained the pages of 
human history. His motives mis 
construed. His works of mercy 
attributed to devilish influence and 
partnership. His words wrested 
from their original meaning. En- 
emloeVver on His track. Finally

that pressed hard upon the soul of 
Christ? Put your life, my friend, 
beside Christ's life, and measure 
the two. Then even the greatest 
trouble you are called upon to bear 
will shrink into nothingness, like 
 an ash-growing weed in comparison 
with an oak a century,old, that oak 
wearing a crown p! leaves far up 
within the sunlight.

 But here is a triumph in the life 
of Christ. I am glad that He had 
IU Palms strewn in His way 
Garments taken from the shoulders 
of their owners %nd cast before Hie 
feet Songs and tibouto kissing His 
ears. Why, that was the manner 
in which kings were honored I

Well, Chriht wts King. Be had 
earned the title by His matchless 
words. Mo man Lad ever spoken 
like Him, not evun Cicero or De 
moethenes, His lipa running with 
the gold of eloquence.

So had Christ earned the right t 
Hia title by wondruua deeds. N 
old-time prophet bad ever done as 
He had done. What blind eyes He 
had flushed with the light of day! 
What deaf ears He had quickened 
with music! What fevered cheeks 
had lost the fire of disease under 
the touch of His hands! What de 
mons l)i>J. «0i»ered in His prusencel 
What storms bad grown quiet un 
der the stroke :f Hit fingers?

1» *ha others, that object the Tem- 
ile, Its I'oot one mass of flashing 
;old, its various points aglow in 
be sunshine, the whole building

fire with glory. Then did the 
people shout and sing with uproar- 
ous fervor. Jewish patriotism 

was at (ever heat
What, however, was the effect o/ 

his scene upon Christ? Tears 
came into His eyes. Those tears 
were followed by a wall of sorrow 
torn His lips. The time was on 

the way when Jerusalem would be 
n ruins, Christ foreseeing the de 

struction that lay forty yean be 
yond that day, and that destruction 
because of the nation's rejection of 
Him as its Messiah, the eaj-les of 
Rome flapping their wings o'-er the 
carcass of a dead commonwealth.

Christ entered Jerusalem in a 
very whfci of triumph. But what

brief triumph it was) And He 
knew that it would be brief. It 
was only a passing sunbeam In the 
midst of thick shadows. On the 
Friday afternoon following that 
first Pulro Sunday, tho body of 
Christ hung in agony and *bs 
upon a felon's cross. Now songs 
hurrying to bless His ears. What 
then? Why, those same sonjj-

floated out upon the air. Trump 
ets sounded. The conqueror ad 
vanced in his chariot under the 
admiring glances of thousands of 
eyes. The ah thundered with 
huszas. Behind him a long line ol 
veteran feet. Cuptives taken in 
battle brought up the re&t. The 
whole metropolis of the Empire 
was thrown hito a paroxysm of de 
light. Imposing pageants!

Even democratic America has 
witnessed some wonderful scenes ol 
triumph. It was S3 when George 
Washington rode through various 
Colonial cities as the hero of the 
Revolution. It was so when Gen- 
ral Grant returned home from a 

tcur of tho world, having been 
veiywhere welcomed as a distin 

guished citiienof the United States, 
)is own country - shaking out its 
bunting and parading its soldiers 

ringing its bells and sounding 
U musiu and booming its cannot) 

and setting ita skies ablaze with 
ire works in his honor. It was so 
when Admiral Dewey landed in 
Sew York from his victory in 
Manila Bay: It w*s so when 
Sampson and Sohley came back 
'loot Cuba, having silenced the

More! He hiul invaded tho domain 
of Death, compelling Death to un 
bind and set at liberty three prison
era

So had Christ earned the right to 
Hit title by a character that was 
altogether unique. What gentle 
ness iu Him! What ,tenderness 
o! martnnr! What klntfaew oi

arrested while at prayer in theQur-)speechl What sympathy of lieurV

reputed criminal. 
its walls among

kissed ears slang with curses. 
Entering the city like a conqueror, 
leaving it as * 
Dying outside 
thieves!

I cannot be brought to think that 
all in those throngs that triumph 
ant day afterwards joined the rabble 
that jeered Christ to H is crucilV 
There must have been many in 
those throv > to whom Christ hat 
given the blessings of His ministry 
going Into their homes to nee 
their sick, to cure their blind,

our ImnW'rtJ mrturwf. I knoir c! 
no beUerjtin«thuB to honor Him 
than now\ on this day that calls to 
thought the songs and the adora- 
tion'of the multitudes tViat gathered 
around Him i»wly nineteen cen 
turies ago, He then entering Jeru 
salem.

O let this Christ enter today the 
Jerusalem o' our souls! His pres 
ence there will be the beginning of 
Heayen, (hat beginning the proph 
ecy of a glory that shall never end.

Welcome, Lord Jesus! We fling 
tho gates of our lives wide open to 
Theel Come in! Come in! "Bless 
ed be the King that cometh in the 
name of the Lord I"

;uns of Spain at Santiago
But it bus 

Christ Whom
remained 
I preach

for 
to

this 
have

restore the hearing of their deaf, to 
call back to. life their dead. Sure. 
ly human nature, base and depraved 
as it is, could not have been suffi 
ciently base and depraved to spit 
poison from all Uioee lips that had

greater triumph/than any of these.
Behold them gathering around 

His Cross on the Day of Pentecost! 
Behold them coming ont of all the 
>gea as His loving follow em I Be 
hold the multitudes that now own 
Him as Kiagl Triumphal Tri 
umphs!

The throngs are still coming. 
Coming from sunny Africa. Com 
ing from flowory Alia. Coming 
from an'iikening Europe. Coming 
from revivul-Qietl America. Co.n- 
ing from the clustered islands of the 
sea.' Coming from everywhere! 
Christ is riding on. Not, however, 
upon the back oi a lowly beast, as

broken wiUi hallelujahs. Let us 
rather think that Christ's best

on that day of long ago. He rides 
today upon the devotion and con: 
seoratton of millions of hearts, 
those UaiU ready to die for Him. 
Triumphal Triumphs!

What Christ Want*

Is ih«re nothing that Christ, as 
your friend, your Lord, your Sav 
iour, wania you to do thitt you are 
leaving undone today? fto you 
doubt one instant that it is Bis will 
that you should, honor and help 
and ble*^>U the men about you 
who areTlrB brethren? And are 
you doing anything like that? Do 
you doubt one instant that His will 
is that you should make life serious 
and lotty? Do you doubt one in 
stant that He wants you to be pure 
in deed and word and thought? 
And are you pure? Do you doubt 
one instant that His command is 
lor you openly'to own Him, and 
declare that you are His servant be 
fore all the world? And have you 
done it? These are questions which > 
make the whole matter clear. No, 
not in quiet lanes nor^in bright 
temple courts, as once Me spake, 
and not IfJm blazon heavens, as 
men sometimes seem to expect  
not so does Christ speak to ua.

And yet lie spooks. I know 
what He (hare in t\ll Hie glory, He 
hero in my heart rants me to do 
today, and I know that I ant not 
mistaken in my knowledge. It is 
no gnera of mine. ' It Is His voice 
that tells me. PAiV/'fti Brooks.
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FARM OR WORKHOUSE.

MarvJantf p.-,..-! an(J pub | icily for puW,8

Service Corporations.

iS DEAD
«3l 
ill

of ; VERDICT OF PROMINENT MAN American Lexer's Band Fought
Against Fearful Odds.

Kansas City has had one y?a. of i 
tiperlcnce with a farm which waa i -       
  tabllsbcd to take the place of the j Th.odor. N. ValL Pr.-d.nt of
tounlclpal workhouse. The results of
her rimt year's trial have been more
satisfactory tb'ji the most sanguine
advocate* of the plan bad dared
bope. says tbe St. Paul Pioneer Press. !
 "bo report shows that while the
workhouse cost the city |220 n year j euBnt to have come and It ought 
Per prisoner, the farm ha. earned j njy. That I. tbe flat and unequivocal 
|100 a year profit for each prisoner. { assertion of Theodore N. Vail, yresl-

 tn Unlen and TvUptaM C*mp*>
nl*i, RcoognlM* Rlght/i t,1 th*

American Public.

Public regulation of publla **nrlr3O 
has come to stay.

LET THEM ALL GET IN LINE

MACHINE GUNS DIDTHE WORK. I

Frightfully Wounded, Former U. S.
Soldier I* Being Cared For In

Army Honpltfil Dream
of Emplr* Ov.r.

tn other words the aruial loss of 60 
Benin a day per rrlsoner has been 
turned Into a profit of 30 centc a day. 
.The financial gain, however, Is the 
pmallest part of tho advantage. Tbe

dent of both tbe American Talepbon. I """ 
ind Telegraph company and the West. I Mexlcala, Mexico. Gen. Stanley 
srn Union Telegraph company. It | Williams, most spectacular and brav- 
came In the form of his annual re 
port to the seventy thousand stock 
holders of the two great corporation*, orals have made the vestern branch

I e»l of »H the Insurrecto leaders, 
whose bold assaultb on Mexican Fed-

uutu^ioui VUU _ vt W £1 C-.I. ^W» ywi *UUU*o ;   -  -   -----  --..-:« ».. *. . *. v ...i. . u _.._».,..

board of public welfare reports that Allnoueh Mr Vall . g aoTO-_cy of fuu , of the Mexican .revolution bloody 
the prlnonen have taken the keeneit J publicity In connection wltu the affair* j enough for any one. Is dying. 
Interest in their work, have shown I of such concern, was well understood.   Regardless of the fact that Wll- 
bo desire to eflcape. and that niany I nobody In financial circles had antict- ' Hams Is a deserter from the Ninth 
of th«m have hurried to the fainu Lp-ttd to frank an avowal of full pub- United States Infantry, and connl- 
a« soon as their sentences have been He rights In tbe shaping of their gen-
 ervert. The men whi. through dl* I eral «>cducL It came cocjequenUy aa
 Ipatlon or the comml.slon of minor i   ™Vito. not only because of It.

offenses. have been sentenced to novelty and squareness, but also on

derlng only that he Is. a briure man 
who la about to breathe hli last, 
I'nlted States officials were the Drat 

| to offer -their service, when he wa.

Legislature* After the Loan ftncrfca

ROOSEVELT AS A PEACEMAKER
A Suggestion From the Insurreotoa

In Mexico They Want a
Commission. 8AT1LES ENDEO

El Paso, Texaa.   Peace efforts have   ______ . 
not been dropped by the father of
Francisco I. Madero, neither IB tl>e Cleveland's FOUP TimBS 
aged man discouraged, but on the con- 
 -a.-y. he has conHdence lu eventful 
imccc*8. The death of his 8o-ycar-old 
father, EvarUto Madero. at Monterey,

tit i MI AftOr Long 111(1658.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
active !n his peace negotiation*, but so . .. __ 
tirm are his runvlcttons that he will
have arrangements so far concluded C»llec. .Himself a Storming Petre 1 and 
that he can go to his son's camp in a 
very few days that he declined to Ituve 
far San Antonio and Monterey, to at 
tend his father's funeral.

The real snag upon which the nego- '. ,.,,.._ 
tlatUn. now hinge I. th* demand of j t-leveland. Ohlo,--1om -L. John-

Was In the Forefront of Many
  Battle--Optlmlmtic

to the End.

tbe Insurrectos for a commission to 
l carry oat the pledge, of Plat It la 
understood that Francisco 1. Madero 
a willing to let Dip* remain In office 
and that the Insurrecto. are willing 
provided that thn reform, which Dlas 
Iras promlseu to grant am carried cut 

i under the guidance of a commission. 
; Thl. commission I. to be composed of

account of the unqualified acqulea- . brought In here fatally wounded
 work on the farm have found «>« ; cenc* of a boari) Bf dtiectors comprla- j from'the bloody battlefield - of the 
pleasure and health that comes from ' ing sucn eminent and contervailV4 i Mesa, five nllle.* south of here.
employment In the open. Men cm | nnanclers an Robert Wlnson. of Kid- 
ployed on the Kansas City farm have \ der, Peabody * Co. and Henry I* 
completed their sentences with roaU ' Hlgglnson of Bottcn, Henry P. DavV

Most remartable of all Is tha.t 
the hospl'al In th* Cuttom House, 
where Williams It now lying. Is a

ROOSEVELT NOT A CANDIDATE
H* Say* That All He Now Want* I* 

the P*opl«'> Respect 
*nd*

of tan Instead of the pallor that «°n ('t t. P. Morgan it Co.; Senator ^regular army hospital. There hi.
usually mark* tbe discharged prison- I w - Murr«7 Crane, O«or«e V. Baer. | record of desertion has be*n forgot-

T. Jefferson Coolldge, Jr.. Norman W. ! ten. and he Is being given every at- 
Harrls. John I. Waterbury and others, j tent Ion.

President Vall's declaration Is her- : The Insurrecto commander Is ter- 
slded as the first recognition by those i rlbly wounded from a shell explo- 
In high corporate authority of to* Jua- j slon. A piece of the shell tore bis 
tlce of the demand that tbe publlo t head horribly, and this Is the wound

 r. Their systems have been toned 
Up until they are capable of doing an 
noncHi day's work and all o have the 
desire to do It. They have lear \*d 
that there la a moral, as well a* s 
phynlcal. curative In outdoor work.

As a French contemporary points 
out, one generally associates tbe cap- 
lUi of a country with the largest

be regarded a. virtual partner* 
tn all matters that pertain to th* com* 
Ton welfar*. H* goes directly to th* 
point. 

"Public control or regulation of pub.

which was diagnosed as fatal/
Meanwhile the other 20 survivors

Spokane, Wan to. Theodore
Roosevelt made his flrst public 
declaration regarding hU possible 
candidacy for -the i,residency at a 
luncheon glvea In Mis honor here by 
the Commercial Club.

"I -am not ait i-jplrunt for any 
thing, because I have had every 
thing." he saja. "No1 other man 
alive has, old I don't know

of William.1 force of 80 men, all of ̂ h«lher ' ought to use this simile 
them more or less Injured, are being : ln th« l"*««n^l of the chaplain, but 
treated In private houses In Mexi-i ' *m 8oln* '** uke (1 banoe. no 

He service corporations by permanent I cala by Dr. W. B. Karklns, of this I other m *n  "*  nai1 nad sucl '   K°od
... ... . ! . ..... . . . run tnr him IMMVIBU "

SEVENTY PERISH
  ~ a man named by Dla»l T. man named aft(' r " lul| H * -   --

ton, twice congrrbiinian trom the 
Twenty - Hflh Ohio District, four 
HHU.-B mayor of Cleveland, chuiiipiou 
of three-cent street railway far«- and 
prominent r.dsorate of the .-ir.Kl" lax 
theories of tli«.> late Henry C-Mine, 
died In Inn a|>artmvnta In th<> Wliko 
Mall Ka.i iJnv Hundred and Seventh 
street, at S.4Ti o'clock Monday iii^ht,

Iviitli

Four Hundred Men Stampede 
in Race With Death.

by the Maderl.t. and a disinterested
outsider.

Thl. outsider the insurrectos have
mentioned a. possibly Theodore Roose- 

, velt and possibly Pre.lden: Tad, but 
. more likely Roosevelt, because the offl- 
: clal position of Taft would make It
rather Indelicate for him to act. The
Insurrecto. are known to have pro- 

; posed inch a commission with one of
these two men SB the chairman or 

  third party. 
I Thl. would virtually mean a triple
dictatorship 01 government head for
Mex 'co- wltn * niere figureheadCVITC OUIIT nr-e BW PI aa.ro -

t XITb SHUT OFF BY FLAMcS. ; unlll the promised reform, are put
__ ; Into execution. As the American mem-
        : her would hold thp balance of power,

Fir. at Foot of Shan of P.ncoaM '• - *»»» practically be the dictator

town, but In tbe United States thl. Is ! commissions." he says, "ha* come aad i place, with what assistance he can | run for hls WOney
__. ». ^ ^.. ...j- . . ' ~ . . .. . ..._i..__ .. . I Mr Rnnflnv_li:.vflnot so. although thn accepted Idea 
prevails In regard to European coun

eguao, rss r waer. Mr Roo»e»«^''-»ald he was making 
publicity; i The battle of the Mesa was short ^'V tou/.'or. nrt. other purpo*e th 'n

ome to stay. Control or regulation, ; get from across thr water. 
to be effective, means

tries or to most of them, says the < H means seml-publk- al.cu.slon and [and bloody. Williams marched out : n̂tt wt' Icn
London Globe An exception, how 
 ver. must be made In regard to 
Berne, tho capital of \h« Swiss Con 
federation, the city of picturesque 
(rates, bears, old churches, watch- 
knakJug. the seat of the fiderml gov- 
frnment. and the home of tn; Postal 
Union, where Is to be (pund a collec 
tion of tho stamps of the world whloh 
bay be sold to be unique, i Berne is 

.only a city of fourth-rate Importance

.
regards population wlfh some 

_..100 Inhabitant*. tbe 'principal 
towns of I S'/ltserland being Zurich, 
 with ISS.ViO. *ouUj; Bale, with 1»5.-
>"" nni'i*-n--« -*i" ntd»o Th«

consideration before action; It m*aaa 
everything which Is tbe oppo- 
rlte of and Inconsistent with effectlv* 
rc.mpe'.ltlon. Competition aajgrM.lv*, 
rrfcctive competition mean. »trif«. 
Industrial warfare; It mean, conten 
tion; It dftentlmes means taking ad- 
r.inlrfge of or resorting to any mean* 
tl nt the conscience of tbe contestant, 
or Hit degree of the enforcement of 
the UWH will permit.

"A.Ki.ysKlve competition means du 
plication of plant and Investment. Th* 
ultimate, object of Svich competition 
Is the io.ses.lon of the field wholly 
or partnlly: thereto.'* It means elth-

_.__ f- ......__ ..._. ._  _. assigned
with hi. 80 men to attack Col. Mlguel i~"to th*n* ./*» people who had 
Mayot «rd hi. 500 men stationed i elected Mm to the pretldency. Had 
about five miles south of here. At' "e never con"f to the w*»*' h« »»ld - 
the flr.t clash the little band of In-; he nevt'r wouj<s D"ve r«'»«<>  »>  
surrectos seemed to have the artvan- } m'n.1 "nd M**r hav« 
tage. but when field pler«s were 
brought up by the Federal i the 
slaughter of tho attacking force was 
quick and terrible.

tr u1tl%ate 
asis

combination on such.

iff onl 
population, j

' ond
bbserved, .. . .

fn^pgurt to - " turn oh Investraeot. a>j>i eventual 
.j o«.; of dapltal. Hower«r It results, 

____ ____' | ail rosti \ of aggressl»e. uncontrolled 
~"   ""' ——— conipeMtlon are e'entually borne. 

There Is ono convincing reason, dln'di. »r Indlrccllv. by the public, 
even If thoro were no othii-J. why a ! Competition which Is not aggressive.

"Social Utopia" Fall*. 
Mexican. Mexico. Oen. Stanley 

William., who was wounded Satu>-

dent. In conclusion he said: '
"It Js the service done, not tbe 

lit!e of the placy^flld, that counts, 
of you, have to 

Dtlves If you will 
ata at their fnce 
nothing I want.

And you TOB', a- 
puzsle as to' my 
Accept my ataterj 
value. You

hi
In the spectacular assault when chance srlne^wh 
little force of 80 men <jngage<. ' .o to help w 
entire Eighth Batt.allnn 'of the tno tmoi of 

rlcan army, died Sun,lay , In /the !

except your, f«»i*ct *nd good will, 
and all I tfalBr.1 U, .o far aa the

I am able to do 
movement for 

anon country."..

Colliery, N*.r Seranton, Pa.,
Cau*** Explosion and Fill*

Mln. With Smok*-

and reformer of Mexico.
If Llmantour and

will agree to this, the peace meeting 
will be held. As soon as an an.wer 

        jcn !hl. subject I. definitely received 
ticranton, Pa. One of the rao.l | ihe senior Mkdero aod his party will 

serious mine disasters which ha* j leave 'or tbe camp of President 
ever vlilted this section of the mlb- Madero. ' 
ing country occurred at tbe little vll- ______________
lage of Throop, a short distance from 
thl. city, when the lives of between 
50 acd 60 men and boy. were snuffed ' 
out.

Among these known to have, Working

|py "!r-!iosi* of the liver 
Mr. Johnson had hecn ill [or more 

than a year, luit Ills condition was 
not iliouglu ixTlous until he suffered 
a relapsi! on \\Ydncsilay. March 15. 
lie hud lieen Kuiniii£ strcn^t!, ever 
ttlrice he came hom^ aft^-r spending 
the summer on Nuntiii k. I Islands 
On Saturday nlnht. Man-h II. l\>- Ivft 
his apartinents and Attended a Imu- 
(|iio( uf the Nisi Prlua Cluli. an orj;an- 
Ita'.lon of Cleveland lawyers 11« 
remained until 2 A. M Sunday mid 
when ho returned to his home lie 
complained of not f(-cl!tiK well.

The following Wednesday hln con 
dition was an.'h that he uas obliged 
to BO to bed From that day to th* 
time of hiii death his condition »as 
gtave. thoiiKh several tlm<-« he made 
 eemlngly Impossible rallies, and de 
spite the fact that he realized he did 
not have lonR to live the former 
mayor was cheerful and optimistic to 
the last.

A Storming P*tr*i. 
Tom I.. Johnson ot ce referred to 

himself In a public Address BH "a

perished are Joseph Evans, who was ! 
In charge of the United States mine ; 
rescue car; Iiuxac Da we, a Ore boss, . 
and Walter Knight, a foreman.

A uuynncfl rniivinTC ncin' " t ° rm 5' \»>w." and thi* metaphor;
nUnUnCU UUrlllblO UUU; aptly described him and Indicated

_____ the course of his career. From the'
ui uj.. - . time he entered the offices of a l.ouls-

e - « ^ ," EKPU"1011 vl»«" itreet railway company a. a 
Snuff. Out Llv.s-1.0.* of i U0). of lfi uut |, hji defea , f()r , nflh

'.!fcTotala 115. 'term us mayor of Cleveland on No- 
..,.   'veinber 2. 1909. he was ever In the

Ll'.detou. Ala. Of the 115 mlnera
Evans 1 death w^a the result of a j who are believed to have met death

defective oxygen-charged armor. I In the e*ploslor. at the Banner mine*

renter of Home storm, political or fi 
nancial. And he often nald It waa 
.'bus that he enjoyed himself best.

"1'nlted States troop* at 
rr with tbe oth 
from the battle field ive i

-~»-«»"3^R' i our 'hr 
lPt^ifeaS" • SUIlilUt

Charles Knilan, the noted expert Of the Pr.Ut Consolidated Coal Com- Mr - Johnson, who row from tbe 
In general charge of mine <*4cue | pany, neat hern, losa than half a H<-i.-!>)le station of clerk In a car barn 
work for th« Federal government,' down bodies have been recover*: t. j »Y' I!IP Position of traction inrj?nat«-. 
waa also overcome Me! Is sf'.d to be ! Th* deadly black damn, \ti~- .-r^^./.-Ax'iluj^ niembor of POIHIVJ*. «nMf« . «ri.iMi VO^LU. ^.A* i— i Tifiii i riiiigiilir i8 iT-ir'TT^lWMif'-^^^^^

thv wine 'hir ; byA. rescuers entered th'S'ttMse '.-ir , by the explosion. wi5T :>r jV-TT tl 
, stumbled pv-..thr»je bodies.' .'toe of.. ;; vrbo attempted tv> enUv '.he work- 
'these wa/, Jose|.'.; Evr.D'.. He wa«;'v>»T. »nd It may be Mver_l days bt>-

 jrowltiK city should, as f«.-'y as pos 
nlble. extoud Its bo'intfary Mnes In 
«ve-y direction so ah to 1nrlua« t«r 
Tltory l hilt will not bft solid y built 
for fifty or oven a hundred years

riresuppDsen co-operative acUon. under- 
standlnxs. agreements, which -vault 
In g<>n»tH! uniformity or hi'inony of 
action, which. In fart. IK '.nt competi 
tion but Is combination, unstable, but 
for the tlnio effectlru. When thor-

The Hlreetways of a city ought to be i oughly understood it will te found 
planned not merely '»ltu regard to ' that 'control' will gVvo mor» of the 
the rlty that IH. but with regard to ; benefits and public advantages, which

And

raUes away the fallen chieftain vas s.,om i n.nt Publl*_F*lfe>.oot. Hlmi.lf! head. It had evldw.tly failed 
bi/rled ar a,r,:,i tn the little grave-1 -mav i   . . . 
yard ti Mencall, ju.t behind tbe! 
brea»iworks. t I 

"The war I. over In J.ower Call-! 
for« .. Tne dream of e.tabll.h-i Philadelphia.

In Phlladelg 
n*

nn ; i,t of a Hoclall.tlc utopla has
;« i.'pplncott. 

Idem' of tbe pub-

; seen to vrench nls hr'mt: front his
to

worV.. BV_Q. wa. carrieu to the 
o.^cn air a. qu'cklr ai uosslble, but i 
he bttd Inb.ter!' .c much .moke and ' 
ga. from the burning coal that he <

'fils Is the opinion of officers of 
tbe United States Army here, based ,

64 year. old. _ 
llahlng firm of the J. B. I.lppln-ott 

ciubman

.'o-.i.- all the dead have been re- 
covured.

The dead are:
Klghty.Dve negro con/lcta.
Twenty white convict*.
Five free white men.

. 'lie "wa. (.he son '->f Mr. and. 
M-a. Albert Johnson _ud r«elvoi nl.' 
>*AT\) rducatlo'i in thc State oi Indi 
ana.

died vlthln a Vev hours. Kni'-n's | Five bodies of negro convict* r*>
experience wui slmllai to '.nut of covered.
Evan.. ' i It wa. shown by a checking ol

prominence, .hot and i ^^^^XSW^ ™*ny" *" " "" ™»"1 <">*
--...,-., -.._.»_ ......^ --,,,_, „___-_. ..i i _ i *_s t- A • n i*T it*^ 1 7»UUIV» IIT.ll \/Wf l'll**« •»* bMW WVJV

on the defeat of General Wllllasn.. ', ^"ed hlm.elf In hi. home, J18 West I . OF_ o. thf) |hftf, bul. )t WM thou.ht
l Klttenhouse Square.

TUNNEL QfVES UP ITS DEAD

8«v0.ttv-Slx Bodies Recovered Re 
lief Work Start*. 

_ __ _ _ _ Scranton. Pa. -The I'ancoast mine
In obtaining control of surrounding , Blmte r^nlrol and regulation'TlT th* ' lullllt' 1 " r death at Throop, It Is be-

advantages wlihout any of th* dlsad "ovad, has given up all thf dead

the greater city that l> lo be 
sui tl.e greater city that l» to be will 
ppread bojond existing boundary 
line* and Into new territory. It fol 
lows (hut the city should not delay

ar* expeci id lo be obtained through 
such ownership, and will obtain 
them without the public burden of 
elth** tl,? nubile ofnco holdor or pub 
lic d*_t or operating deficit

~Wh*n ft.rough * wise and ]_dlclous

, erec,c(J fc , to ,   m ,
,l.y offlcer. of the publishing concern j d fc w congregated hundred. 
r confirmed by Coroner Ford In an | Qf women and ch ,7dH, B> rc, aUv«§ of

the shaft after the explosion.
Clark McCormlck, ton of General 

Manager 11. K. McCormlck, of the 
Pratt Consolidated Company, own- 

died. A temporary morgue had been { ers of the mine, made a dash Into

advl.ab!? ' ot to bring them to tfi 8The «ound which k.l.cd Mr. Up- ;  ̂  umll he c-o"wd Tad dwv. 
plncott -A-aa salMnfllctod. It wa. ad 
mitted In a formal statement made

hreas nnd planning the more oiten 
Hire Hchvme of streets and avenues 
Upon a uniform system.

The agitation n^alnst barem and 
trouser Hklrtn han reached tho border 
of thn rldlcnloiiH In Illinois a bill

vantages of state ownersh'p are se 
cured, st.te ownership Is doom**." 

 It Mr Vtll Is rlgbt" say.

from the recent terrible flro. Sev 
enty-six bodies have been recovered, j 
The search Is being continued, fcjw-.

Interview. i the men and boys who had been 10
The statement l..ued by the pub- §U(ldenly Bntttched from them . Thelr

llshlng house^ls aa follow.:
"During a peilftd of temporary 

aberration Cralga Ltpplncott, pre.1-

grief was pitiful, children of tender

the working, and after returning to 
the surface said that thc Interior 
presented a scene of Indescribable 
horror and that dead bodies sur 
rounded him on all

While no official statement ha.

Harper's We^ly. In a concUe sum- ovpr ' " u «  thought several Ahers
! mine-up, "then It seems pretty plain ln tho no^ of "vln K **** '"e« m*'
i that we are «nteri-d upon a new era In liav« crawled Into K ob ho'.-s or out-

both economics ana politics. And It is, . 
fcas been Introdiircd In thn leglala- n|jh time we did If evolution Is
(ore providing n lino of 150 for wear- 
Ing tho olinoxlous icarments Amert- 
jan excitement over comparatively 
unimportant vIolatlonH of establlrbed , 
BonveutloiiH might iicoompll.h more ' 
Of It did not so promptly get byster-

supplant revolution as an efficient 
force In the development of clvlllia-

Fighting Man. 
It Is man's nature to Aght. It Is fall

of-the-way places to eF<:dpe the ter 
rible, deadly black damp.

In (he confusion many bodies were i

.Identified and removed to undertak- j 
Ing shops In Scranton, Dunmore, 
Throop. Olyphant and nearby towns. 

A number of the dead, all foreign 
ers, have not been l(J«'nllfleG. and, a.

tho J. B. 
nhot and killed
dence In this city. Thc business of 
the publishing house will not be af 
fected by Mr. Mpplncott's death."

The statement made by Coroner 
Ford after he had received the re- 

hls Inve.tlg.tlng physician i

year, clinging to the .klrt. of their been made. It I. believed the expio 
mother., while older male members I .(on wa* caused by setfety powder

'ignited by a lamp and\follov;ed by 
du.t.

«»' th» '»««' to  «««
'~ I angul.h of the districted mother, 

and .later, of the unfortunate men 
and lioy*.

Nor..- of the bodle. recovered wa.
AIMED AT THE CZAR

EIGHT-HOUR LAW INVALID

Penntylvanli Court Declares It Spec- 
la! Legislation.

Philadelphia. - On the ground that. 
It was *p<*clal legislation the Penn 
sylvania eight-hour law was declared 
unconstitutional by the Slate Su 
preme Court. The decision reversed 
:I,c Allegheny county and State Hu- 
i>erlor Courts and free* from liability 
John J. Casey, a PlttHhurj; mntrac-> 
tor, who built tho Plttsburg nitra 
tion plant, and who was convicted of 
violating the terms of tho law.

The law was passed In 1897 and 
provided that workmen engaged. In 
;uibllc works for tho State or any 
municipality could work only eight 
hours a day. The Supromo Court 
holds thai this Is special legislation

i regulating labor and violates the
t State Constitution.

mutilated, death doubt lea. having | R..olutlon. ,  Houa», to Abrog.te the
"«" ">""""

To tho.e familiar with the condl-
Treaty With Ru**l*. 

Washington, D. C. Representative

peal. The l}«rcm sUIrt I. not In such j merit to fight for what he believes to | a null | Uer of them were only board-
Idangur of domornllzlng tho Institu 
tions of this free country a* to neces- 
.dtato attention given as to a public 
t'nomy

7T>« movement among up-to-date 
Chin<*e to get rid of their queue, 
will probably be hastened by the ac- 
flon of the New Jersey policeman 
who Uec. three Celestial prisoners to- 
S«tber by their long plaits In such a 
tangle that only a sailor rould undo 
the knots The American Ingenuity 
of finding such a uso for them might 
^rove too humorous In Its general 
appeal for the lafotuardlng of tho 
pnatom.

*  right. Oouragn and bravery ar« 
not achieved by hiring a lawyer. A 
plan who Is not willing to fight to tb« 
death for thn right or for his own U 
not a* good or complete a man as oat 
who Is I. willing. Dut opinion, uboul 
thl. ar* not so Important an th* fact 
that It 1. man'* nature ti fight, and 
khat neither resolutions nor legislation 
HOT provision to get over all kind, ol 
{troable In any othar way than fighting

cm and without fantlll«*, no ono may
come forward to claim their remains.

as follows:
Coroner** Statement.

"Cralge Upplncott killed himself j t"hVre""wa* practically no hope for I J're.ldent to terminate thc treaty b*. 
with a .32-callbre revolver. H wa. i t no other imprisoned miners. A ' tween the ITnltud States and Rnssl.

-
tlons In the Pancoaat Colliery tbe Suiter, of Ne. York, Introduced In the 
finding of the bodies Indicated 4hal Hou«e a Joint resolution directing the

a new pistol, evidently purchased ] great majority of the mlMlng men 
especially for the loed. Only ono an(j i,Oyg app foreigners, Foreman
slu-ll had ever been discharged from

 rill avall.- 
Jaartto.

Kllwood Hendrlcks, In At

M*r* to th* Purpose. 
"Ar* you In favor of a fw-hotu

Pauline Wayne. the White Hous* 
(cow. Is without a home. The war d*- 
ipartment. which takes car* of the 
"Wtilte HouHe horses, refuses to pro- 
Tide a stall for her. All of which goea 
(to show that the war department, aa 
Usual, Is lacking In the milk of hu 
man kindness.

"I don't care anything abfjt th« 
4ay*,n replied young nound*rl*y, "but 
Ik would be a Jolly good thing If .« 
oould have 24-hour nights."

A woman tried to .hoot up a roa- 
taurant In approved hold-up style be- 
c«u*e her steak was not ready In 
record time. And this display of 
primitive paailon took plaoe, not In 
tifc* wild and woolly we.t. but In the 
far*)l*«tual midst of Booton.

Mlsguld.d Energy. 
"I am bound to make a noli* IB th* 

world," .aid the determined youth, 
i "But be careful how you go about 
h." replied Mr. O.sge Spouter. "Aa 
amateur with a bass drum can .poll 
th* fln*st symphony ever written."

Joyous Economist 
Ton don't mind high prlcu«t" 
"Ho." rtplled th* resolute pblloa* 

toh*r. "Wu*>\ prices are high, think 
ho. muua more you nave «v*ry Urn* 

d*cltf* to g*t along without

Tho work of c relief has already ! "  nml tllBt wa * tno 8h*" wn 'cn klll- Dawn being two Americans who are
\> alter KnlRht and Flra Boss Alfred

started. od Mr. I.lpplncott He shot himself; thoiiKht to have perished, 
while, lying In bed.

"Ab*" Ruef Turn* Evcngellst.   
Han Francisco, Cal. "AlHi" Ruef, 

Former political boss and 
IBS turned missionary In San Quei.- 
:ln Penitentiary, where he In scrv- 
Ir? a sentence of 14 years for brib 
ery. He has formed an evening 
tflble class and promises to preach 
abort sermons every Sunday In the 
prison chapel. Ruef also ha. 
bought for the prison library hooks 
on uKrlrulturo and mechanics. Hfl 
Is urging his prison mates to study 
thono volunioB and to prepare for 
honest and useful work after they 
leave the prlnr.n.

"Hard Luck" Loan Fund.
New Orleans, La. Through the

efforts of Rev. G. H. Mines a loan
fund has been established by the
stewards of i his church, the St.

Pa.* Ohio UtIIKI** Bill. 
Columbus, O. The Houae paMei' 'is 

Winters public utilities bill, under 
which thc Otate Railroad Commission 
Is given stock control ovtr all public 
I'tllltlcK, Including .team and electric 
railways, ami Me control over utili 
ties. »ave thoae which get franchise, j 
from City Council.. , \

The flr« started lit an engine f-ouse 
| at the opening of a slope Itaritng 
from the Diamond vein, 750 feet 
from the surface. There were 400 
men in thc mine when tho fire start 
ed, about 60 of them In the work 
ing. Into which tho .lope led. These 
BO wnrp at work In a 'blind" tunnel 
at thn end of the slope.

because <:f dlscrlmlnalon ag.ln.l 
American cltlten. of Jewish origin. 
Similar resolutions also have been In 
troduced by Messrs Harrlson and 
Ooldfogln, of New York. The resolu-
Ion. were referred to the Foreign Af 

fair* Committee, of -which Mr. Rulxer
s chairman. Resolutions on It." sub- 
led which were Introduced last st1** 
slon failed of passage. A favorable 
report Is predicted this session.

Vo Reetore Cant**n.

Swallowed St**l Point*. 
Ithaca, N. Y. Surgeons removed 

1C steol compass point* from the 
stomach of Instructor T. J. William., 
who hud placed the point. In a

Charles Avnnuo Methodist Kplscopal. j mPUT •' athletics. The Colonel
and money J. loaned without Inter- vlcwed 30.000 »chool children.
est to worthy men and women, who _____________
are In financial trouble The pastor Two M|nar!, K)|1<|d
says: "We have, found tb.tn.uy Roanohe. Va.-fi,.mler Kail an,l
men and women who have had what'
Is usually termed bad luck can be
laved from a heartbreaking; failure
by financial assistance." /

Washington. D. C. A bill to restore! c, p»u |e for safekeeping and then 
tbe army canteen was Introduced by | .wallowed tho capsule by mistake. 
Representative Bartholdt, of Missouri. He K |]l probably recover.

________t____ ____________

Campaign Publicity Bill. 
Waohlngton. I). C. Representative 

McCall. ot Mas.achusotls. relntro- 
duced In the House a bill providing 
for tbe publicity of campaign contri 
bution. In congressional elections 
prior to thn election. Mr. McCall'. 
bill last year passe.i the House, but 
wa. amended In the Senate to provide 
publication after tbe election. A. 
campaign publicity I. one of tbe

C. Hollo were killed »t Pocahontan Democratic plan, for the «wtr. sen- 
In the mine, of the Big Vein Pica- BlODi tt t, jikely that the McCall bMl 
hontas Company by u fall of .I.te., wl)) ^ |a|,j *(|de and a similar, bill 
"Steve" Bodlo will rtle from Injuries. | |nlrod"ced by . Democrat pasted.

T. R. Lay* Corner Stone, 
I'ortland, Ore. Thpodore Roosevelt 

arrived In I'ortland from California, 
and laid the corner-stone of the new 
club hnusn of the Multlnomati Athletic 
Club, speaking on th« development of

Thl* "Free Rido" Costly.

Dangerous Mln* Flra. 
Scranton. A fire threatened 300 

tnlneworkers of the Prlreburg col 
liery of the Scranton Coal Company, 
uhlrli owns the Ill-fated Pancoaat 
mine, and within four miles of that 
colliery. Two men discovered a pile 
of railroad ties on fire In tho Dla- 
 roni vein. Thoy Immediately noti 
fied thc officials, and the latter at 
once sent nic»*«-nKer» to all parts of 
the mine ordering all the .100 em 
ployes to get out at onoe.

hun-HuntliiKton. W. Va. Klghl 
(Ired dollars and a position^, th* 
price paid for a 75-cent PBM. Th* 
"freo" trip on tho railroad wa. made 

R/!.. French, of Welch. Ht wa. 
prosecuted for violation of the Hep- 
burn act. fined tlOO, paid $700 at 
torney fee., and hi. brother, T-IIQ 
secured the pnsa for him, lost hi. 
Job on the railroad.

Nation* 1 Will Meet. 
Paris.  May has been decided a. 

the month for the International Con 
ference on Sanitary Que.tlon., the 
exact date, to be decided shortly. Al 
ready 26 countrle. huvo signified 
their Intention of being represented.

Hit* Prohibition Blow. 
Vuntgomery, Ala. State-wide prohi 

bition In Alabama wn. given a knock 
out blow when both branches of the 
Legl.l.tnre adopted th* Smith liquor 
regulation bill. This provide, that 45 
per cent, of the yptft of a county mar 
petition for an election to determine 
whether liquor Khali be sold In that 
county, either by saloons, dispensary 
or otherwise. Erch county I. th.reby 
given full power to regulate Its liquor 
traffle.

Church Tax** Ineomea. 
Milwaukee. - 'The Westminster 

l'r<'.byii->rlan Church has solved th* 
financial question by an Income tai 
on It. member, of S per cent, on In 
come, under $1,000 and up to fire 
per cent, on Income, over $3,000.

Va*t Coal Deposit*. 
Washington, D.'C Tbe discovery 

of enormously valuable coal d.iposlts 
In an unclaimed Motion of North 
western New Mexico was announced 
by tho Interior Department. The 
fields, comprising 1.576,064 acre, 
near the Colorado border line were 
today withdrawn from .public entry.

To Combat 8ool«ll*Ti. 
New York.- The Catholic* of the 

New York district have organised 
the Laymen'/; League for retreaU and 
social .tudio to combat Social), n.
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SYNOPSIS.

Mlsn Sellnn I.u«. spinster a-uardlan anfel 
of Utver niuff. presides over an Im 
promptu day nurncry for the liable* of 
the neighborhood In the rear-of her irro- 
cery. Her charges nro known as "Soap- 
Box Babies." Tho furl that she Is slnsl« 
tnakcs her on object of sympathy to tin- 
mothers. One of hor frl»nds Is Miss Cyn 
thia Pofrr. daughter nf Widow Pnice 
Cynthia vlitti Miss Sellna and learns that
 Re baa titk<'n another "Soap-boxer" In. 
Alan K«mt. a youna: nrtlst who wishes to 
establish it studio In her barn. Blossom, 
Miss I.UP'N adopted bahy. und one Cyn 
thia Is \'<>ry fond of. shown nn evident 
preferi-nci- for Alnn. When Cynthia 
leaves. Alan hears that her mother Is In 
danr;ar nf loslnic thn old honiMtead. A 
near-ruckus.

CHAPTER III.—Continued.

"You ought to tench her to negate 
pnln aa you do the kiddles," was Mr. 
Alun'B vindictive remark, which failed 
to lodRfl In MlBB Sellna I.UO'B kind 
mind; but he seemed glad when Ben- 
nle enthusiastically consented to run 
up to the Hill MnnBlon to take a bottle 
of camphor and find out about lhe 
possible accident He went 10 far as 
to hand hln u clinic, with the en 
treaty that iy hurry and relieve the 
anxiety of MUs Sellra T.ue. He'pvcn 
utood nnd watch--! !l»ipatlenlly lhe 
rs^-^'.urhsD^d he l ,>r u,« messenger, 
 btob sM-neil    Tawl cp the hill 
Uke n 'jg whi-   i- 'I.

 T - - ' ^ fooi,. -aid Mlso Ue-
 in ».«>.: is she btsK-r the be.ins 
.-«ai . "I dont hol.1 -'-ii thinking 
up bad happenings out) : .pie. for
 ometlmo It mlghi Mnd«r I 
some blind side *e <?cn't ' 
and take, but th«t ch'ld .

Sedbnrry's. They had wr.m and vaa ! 
a-loo'xlng for me. I h(«rd the chil 
dren barking like dogs'wbcn I turned 
In the gnte. It .?as t'.io worst crowd 
o( wbooplng-cougherB I have ey^f'saw.. 
It waa a mercy t got tbere when I 
did. fer It took me three days' closing 
with onion syrup and J^rown sugar, 
which she bad never beard on, to git 
'em where they could pull through. 
' left 'em aqueeky, but on the road to 
mend. I wan BO glad I found a job 
of helping that I could wade through 
BO well."

"If you couldn't wad< through peo 
ple's troubles, Miss Sfllna Lue. you 
would be sure to strike out and 
swim." wild Mr. Alan as he «nnpped 
a bean across tbe Bte.p.

"Well. I found n trouble down tbe 
road to Alls' Deacon Jennlngs' that 
come mighty nigh going over my 
bead, and I had to hold on tight to 
the hand of (Joil and try aud pull 
agatiut the tide fer them and me, 
too. U was a baby's funeral she 
had six living bovB and Jest this one 
little woman-child. Seemed like I 
sewed flitches In my own soul as I 
raadr, the little white shroud." Miss 
Selln*. Lue'ft voice quivered.

"But I'm ?lid you were tbere to  
mnke It," faltered Mr. Alan.

"9o was 1. and I hell 'cm up all 
I could In tbe arms of prayer. But 
It was lhe Ice-house's caving In that 
saved her."

"The Ice-house's caving In?"
""'Yes. for It broke two boys' arms 

nnd one collar-bone. You see sorrow- 
InR can go hand in hand with work 
all day. and they can Ho down to 
gether at night  but they both sleep."

"Yes." snld Mr. Alsn thoughtfully, 
"thai Is an true as It sounds. But 
where next. Mips Sellna Lue?"

"Then next I got to Uncle Jere 
fiommers In time to witness the ca-

"I drove In here along about sundown! 
I knew that Tom Withers, a Warretj 
county man, kept n grocery Bonn- ! 
where on th»- Bluff. But It wasn't | 
like this Is now. They was a crow. 
of loafers sell'iig on the uteps t 
Ing loud   unf*. the? '.'as n coutitei 
back tbere where the son.) boxen an 
now, with kegg an.i bottles under It 
And his poo.' Klle wak consumptet

EASTER OFFERING

almost to Before I laid in-

cntei

head on t!ie pillow In the !ea;.Ho thn 
night 1 had bought him out nt a fal 
price, with tbo horse and rofknivn- 
to boot, so he could start right o'. 
with her to the *;sl. It due. a hoi' 
In my nock of money, but that woman 
was n dying and bad to go.."

"So you hadn't Intended to 
commercial life?" asked Mr. Alan, 
eyes bright with Interest.

"Oh, no." answered Mis* Sullna.- 
Lue, '"cut I had to put my mind co n'i 
to follow any cood lending that come: 
If you bad win me go at this grocery 
with n broom and a mop tho next 
day  and firs', thing I rolled all the 
kegs out Into tbe street and emptied 
'em, and the bottlex. too   you would 
have thought I bad cdtae Jest fer that 
special purpose. A young man team! 
driver started to say something Imi 
|>ollte%ter me about the river of bee^ 
dowh the street, but Mr. Dobbn 
stopped ovej by him and that ended, ! 
It. And Ethel Maud was borned thai 
very night  and I've had my bands' 
full ever since."

"And your heart, too," added Mr 
Alan.

"Yes. lookB like -God do pour It full j 
lo running over on olher folks. I- j 
but here comes Bcnnlel How was i 
Miss Cynthle. honey?"   ' i

''Shoo." answered JBcnnle. "Didn't 
nothing sting her; she Jest laughed ! 
and ..said. 'Thanky. ma'am, tor th« 1 
camphlre. she'd save It till something

JOASH CROWNED 
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DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION FAILE2--
THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

PROVES ITS MERIT

LESSON TEXT-1 Klnfl Jl:l-» M«m- 
ory Verse U.

GOLDEN TEXT-"BI«ssed »re th*r 
that keep Ills testimonies, and that nek 

with a whole heart." Psa. 119:1

j It give* me great pleasure to rar a good 
i Word fur l>r. Kilnu-r'i Swamp-Hue^ be- 

cau»e it has ruff4 me of a never* cite ol 
Kidney Trouble. 1 had luilercd (or *oma 
five year* with thii trouble, ami more 
especially for the tint three mon'.hs ol 
1009 

.... ...... _ ....... ..._.. .._ . ._ , Phr«ci«n« prworiled for me, !mt with-
TIME  Athallah cam* to th« thron* la ' °°'' much succrn, and any relief obtained 

B.C. (HutlQo) orBS B C. (Brachcr); VM only temporary. 1 had icvcre iiams. 
B' C' < IU"ln«" or s»7 B. C.

Pl.ACK Jerusalem, the capital of Ju- 
s»h.

KINOS Jfuuh's contemporaries' w«r« 
Jehu Ir Ir-ael. Haxaal In Syria, Sha.1- 
msaeier II In Assyria.

(VNi always finds ways to frustrate
the erlL John Wllhee Booth dirt not
reckon on tbe flag which tangled his 

  ffx-1 when he tried to escape. He , ,
i killed a Lincoln, but up started a host ' T*Li . V ,T' -V^1""^', l }'u" i of others to undo bis evil deed. The ! -5""? *° _l>ou"» °r ?«'»"ip-Koot from

kingdom of Pod In not a pillar which

j, my back and at no time was 1 free of 
pain. When I stimpcd down it wn w^b 
some difficulty thai I couM in tighten 
iny body again. I couM ii"t lift any 
weight of con«e(iuence without great 
pain. I would be compelled to nrlse nn'i 
gire the bladder relirf. A frirml of nnns 
adri>e<i me to- t.nle l)r. Kilmcr'a Swamp- 
Boot, whereupon 1 n-rote to Dr. Kihner 
for a sample l«>tt!c which -o bcncutfl m* 
that I wai led tu br'.irve it would he a

Mr. A. P. Terry, my I>nir8i<t, ami Uio 
eiiect has been truly marvelouf.

can be thrown prostn.te In the dust. I feel like a nevr man and 1m. <> r\rrr 
but' a cube th*' clways falls upon a ' reason to beliere tint I am cnrr.l, and'
base as broad as that from which It 
has been dislodged. In fact. It Is

that no other medicine could lute _ ..._ 
pliaaed so mueh. Noiv I <*n raita a

! rather like the Irishman's stone fence, 5**.vy M°*id> Can i*Tnl? my l'v" k ovrr my 
which he built three feet high and j ?, J" *?'• ™ /'*' "™ the wv'',e r'J 
four feet wide, so that If It was tipped ' .jacertly trust that tlii«r"tc0 '"niinl:\'i'"n»y 
over It would be higher than It was KKh Kme o( thoM  .,,  '»,,." ̂ Vring 
before. after the manner before d.<, rilicj and 

! How can we apply this Incident to **st }' mly '.onvince tlirm that the m-nt 
i our modern boys and glrlsT For every «f this great medicine should be given t

lamlty of B mnn that's been deaf thlr- Jl<1 - r Mr- Alan, I told her you gtvq
me the dime to hurry bock and tell 
you If she wau hutted, bul she got 
red and salo you could wait to heat 
till I could gtt a hot tea-cake from 
the cook. But here's the dime, 'cauiv. 
I didn't hurry." Bennle tendered' the 
bit of silver In a hot. dirty, but hon 
est little hand.

"You nughter done un Mr. Alnn, 
said. Bennlo. honey." said Miss 80- 
llna I.uo In mild reproof. "Courst ho 
was worried until he heard; an 
was I."

"Bonnlo," Raid Mr. Alan with a 
In MB eyes, "keep tho dime; 
earned !»."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

em on
about

 »t the
kcrn'l of my I.-art. i.'he U one of 
tbe whys of mi\ Wins Cyn'.hln Is since 
I como to tho Bliif.'"

"Wny, I thought you >iad always 
beon-

aam Mr. AlaB t anxious 
thoughts *rom her t-vvorlte top'.o of 
conversation. He bort nn malice, hjt 
a snub In likely to l>rlnn return rl|v 
pies of resentment; an1 thai witching 
mischievous nmlle bin oars began 10 
burn from retlex action.

"Oh, no. Indeed, !'' e only been here I 
night yenr«." answered Miss Sellnu 
Lue, und her ryes rchtod ou tho far 
dim blllH IKTOHH I!H> river. "Just 
«lght yi-atM nnrt two months, for Ethel 
Maud WIXH horned the night after I 
got herH."

"How on earth did they get along 
wllhoul you In-fore you came?" nuked 
Mr. Alan with tdnrorlly In his tone

"Well, (hey wasn't no ninny bublea 
nn the Illuff then JctU IleniiH. though 
ho was 11 mlKtity jmor Hpeclmon when 
I tools n band with him. They've kept 
H-COIII|IIK along In bunchen ever since. 
bloBH '«m!" *

"How did you buppen to roine  lo 
tliem?" asked Mr AKn gently, for 
he HIIW thnt M'..-:s S.,.lr.^ l.iie's mind 
wi)8 back ' , tliK punt

"Yen." she. miHwcrcd soflly, "It do 
look '.lk« tbe lltlle unbornnd things 
called me me n-ncttlnK lonesome up 
on n xldii of one of tho hlllH over In 
Wf.rrcn county. 1 didn't have nothing 
I'Ut «oine I und, H empty home und a 
full grnveynrd over by iho Burden 
wall. It was jest nboul sundown one 
day and 1 was u-llxlng round Iho 
gruveH- -ihn wild vl'lntii wan a-bloom- 

< Ing on Adotilrnm's fer lhe llrHt time  
when 1 looked up nnd seen the light 
of glory on the hl!U. And Hotnehrtw, 
I don't know, hut nil of u sudden, ttio 
grlcvInK lovn In me turned Into love 
of (>od thai lie Jem poured down Into 
my heart, and 1 WBH HO tilled with It 
thnt U hint me not lo bo it-giving 
some, of It out to other folks. Tho 
next dny I Bold tho land nnd homo to 
Couttln Dave Klkln». and hitched up 
and Btnrtod down lo whore I could 
find folks to need me."

"I'm surprlM'd you gol Ihls far." 
snld Mr. Alan, his voice a bit husky 
as ho looked Into Miss Helhm l.oo's 
face ot beautiful tenderness

"Well. It wan with a-many a atop," 
sht answered aa her face broke up 
Into a shower of amllns. "It took two 
full veokB to make the Bovonty miles 
and If ever a woman found things 
a-waltlng to be did It WUR mo as 
come along   the road." Miss Sellim 
I.ue laughed renilulsccntly

 'Tell mo about U. please do." boggei 
Mr. Alan like a Htnn.ll boy wheedling 
for an adventurn tale.

"Well, Iqt me see! J \mH all hltchei 
% and ready lo start by nun up I hoc 

been real stern with myself . nbou 
leaving 'moBt everythlnit behind in 
packed up In a corner of the garret 
but I never had nny mind not to drlv 
Charity's mother down before me 
'cause no matter where n body lands, 
a cow Is a convenience to hava along." 

Mr. Alan laughed and moved a step 
nearer. "How for did you get th.it 
first dnyT" he Inquired. / 

"Ob, only as far as Cousin I'atty

ty years gluing hlfl hearing.back agin
by n hearty sneeze.

"Well, do you call that a calamity?"
anked Mr. Alan

"Well, whatever people don't wpnt
to happen to 'em Is a calamity when
It comes." announced Mlas Sellna Lue
"He- said ho had been minding bis
own business and not having to bother
with other folkses affairs for more n

gtSOSSB
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Season 
of Joy
Helen Bi-nce WfJIace

t .: 

-

you

one ofThem a kingdom Is walling, lhe
Even wl'h all oar faith that deaden- |>l"«d°n> of a noble, nap-ay x* useful 
Ing question. "What's the u*e?" lurks I Inanh<>o<1 or womanhood. This 
In wait for us at every obstacle IB the ' f"11 kl°«d?m' for Joash- and f°r 

j road, ™*   ««t t>«ii«T.rin what lie. i  ">* »nd «'rl - Every young ktrg and

Ift nq ?v»~LJi;ni»W 
of ' disappoint

ment when It rains on
Easier. :, 
tho sun

fe«l that 
shine

and alt nature be at her 
best and brightest on 
this day that Is typical 
both OF spiritual and

HONOri NOT FOR SEQflaE SAND i ———— ^^ aTZfcTw.
      I Totce this Joyousnes*] In th,e flowora

r.m».s Author Mloht Hav* Been ! ihal are seen evert where. Th»re Is
Crowned by French Acat'.mv If | .^ coldness In lhe clurch servlc* that

we not believe in what lies j 
on the a her side, though unseen, we 
would tmn'back like Pliable frorj our 
miry

queen Is surrounded by perils, as tec- 
rlble as those that threatened Joa-ifr,

(air trial in their caie.
Very truly your*

B. A. \V11>(»K. Aft . 
P«c. and Wells Fargo Y.\. 1'...

I' '.>!< . Tfxas. 
Vou may publiih Ibis if y<f. wiiu.

tne safely now Is the nafety 
, that he found then the protection of

Take away temporal hope from a |, tne ch urch and of a godly home, 
man, from a nation what follows? 
For tie man discouragement. Inertia, 
despair, then useleasness: for tbe na 
tion dld.i-.jsrnUon. How much fartb-

nob,e woman

In Its effecta for 111 is a

What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
s*nd to Dr. Kilmrr 4 Co.. Hi.ich.im- 

don(J hfir ; ton, N. Y.. for a sample bottle. It w,U 
i convince anyone. \ou will »lw receive 
i ...booklet. of. «.u,bl. inform.t.on, ,d|w,

N°Whn«l««« .t .hU^nrh earthl ' the hopelessness that this rough earthly , father comM ^ n|lve (he cb|ef ,nflu.
path leads to eternal life. , ence OTer the ,Jfe of ^ frot,,nf boy

Are we discouraged today? Have Jeholada, tbe high prtent. was a man 
the worries of the money-troubled ! of ability and fine character. Prob- 
winter hit us bard? Have we trials } ably It was becoming Increasingly dlf-

... .. t i »L .s I* ixwexivb VI » ss I U4» wiv t »»»"! IIIB11UII, HZillUKthat mothers play In the preservation : .jj. bout the kidnev. and l.l.dder. \V|,,*
°f l 8 yOUDS kln|fi Of OU ' mod<>rl> writing, be sure and mention thin p.per.

on(M,0,Ur

How Sea Birds Drink. 
Under the liciidllti-. Whrre Ito They 

i G«* Water? n writer In UIP Young
that none but ourselves may know. ! flcult to bide tbe grow»jg lad, and Folks' Catholic Weekly wye "\Vhc-n 
tbe more bitter that they must be longer confinement would be most In-' ' Wtt» * cabin boy I oficn lined lo 
hidden? .V.e w« bowed under a Jurlous foa him physically anJ menial- wonder, seeing birds limunnnds ot 
weight of Illness, of morbid dread ol I ly. Tbe first step loward placics; him j mll« out to sea. what they did for

Dealrtd. j li not brightened hjl «t least a '.lly or

Oeorgo Sand came very n«ar 
an academlclenno. and had she car-id j 
for what would have been, espec.'uily'

two today; It 
tbe spirit of the 

It Is good for i 
the year that is

to poorly 'ixpress
tertlde

hav£ oue day 
Joy. It la no

•How on Earth Did They Get Along, 
Without You Before You Came?"

thirty yean, and now he had.to hear 
every fool rooster In the neighborhood 
exprcHa hl» opinion aa to whether 
day was nigh or not He Jest wrapped 
bin head up In a old flannel ahlrt 
and wont about hlx work as uaunl, 
hearing only what the ahlrt wouldn't 
stop. He wiis mad plumb through 
and he had 'em nil walking around 
on they toes like crawfish. It'a 
BtrnnKo how one person's crank can 
turn the wheels of tho who'.o tajnlly." 

Mr. Alan laughsd ber.rtlly at th* 
Idea of the old red'i-io's protest at 
being dragged Into the world ftrfa 
nnd Mlaa Kcitlna Li'.e joined In merri 
ly. From the back of tho grocery 
cnmo a falut. sleew chirp which had

lecause of her literary fame, but * 
aose of that finely tempered mentldj 

quality, that broad humanity, whlrh 
made her equally ,d«ur In Ibe Utopl- 

ns and to the veallata of her day. 
When writing her a chafing letter 

oncoming the rumor of her possible, 
lection. Flaubert paraphrased Saur, 
n's famous llne^to Molloru: "Rlon ne 

manque a ta giolro; tu manquals a la 
noire." Innumerable French wom:4 
writer* have, been "tcowned" by the 
French academy. In the majority of 
cases the work so honored, especially 
f a novel, la Judged from the ethical 

as welt as from the literary stand 
point; tde honor sometimes carries 
with ,' a small sum of money, and 
always makr.« A considerable differ 
ence to the i ale ot the book.

more energetic echo.
"There now .they are all B. waking 

p," said Miss Sellna Lue. "But 
maybe they'll to quiet while I te* 

ou about tiie bridegroom nnd the 
ake, thai I had iho trouble with at
arrlo Loulsc'it wedding as I como on 
vor tho.nidgo. It alwaya did seem
shame to me how folks hand a bride 

round on n feather, so to speak, and 
est let tho poor groom shift fer 

hlsself. lihe he were some sort o 
criminal. Andy were all dressed 

n bis wedding clothen about foui 
o'clock nud n-waltlng. Homebody 
oughtcr been selling by ter keep hi 
mind offen hlsself; but the poor boy 
wandered down the back hall to the 
mrch l" git u drink of water to 
quench hla thirst and help him swol 
er tho lump In his throat and hud 

tho misfortune to git mixed up with 
the wedding cake what Ihey had set 
on « table In a dark corner by the 
door to he lit up with eundlea When 
I got there they was both on the 
floor, and he bad run hlB toot plumb 
through U and wna gorraert with frost- 
Ing something terrible. I used soft 
BOIIP und patience, nnd by hard work 
I got him nnd the clothes ready lo i 
stand up at tbo wedding. Then f I 
whirled In and mixed another sixty j J*

In those days, an overwhelming hor,v/ Un.e , ,or yielding M gloom or do- 
ILT^i /Jlm°6t toTtoMr have »;?enj pr̂ ,.,on. .,,tf(. h^, mwA of shad-
*t*^m%*|i^J .^*- mJ^ff -j«a«k* .<*K«rii as^Bsj*!_ m*\ «Mts>ih. I __ A...., _ . farsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsi .1 . - . .

the future, that will not lift?
-be lorous messace of tbe Ea» 

bring heaimg Hope Is U C 
on every 1. to^ay. fn the

on his rightful throue was lo gather a 
sufficient force of loyal adhevenu. 
After obtaining the assurances, 
In addition to their own weapons,

swelling note* of the organ. In the \ *hlch .OLC.°"ni,e ** ejr..*?.U-,.bê 1^! 
soaring volcea of cbolr and chorister,
In the Inspiring message that U pro 
claimed from every Christian pulpit
In tbe land. It but

fresh water when they were thirsty. 
One dny a squall aniwered thai qucs- 
tlon for me. It was n he. and glitter- 
Ing day In the tropics, and In tliec!oar 
shy overhead n black rain cloud ap- 

sudden. Then out ot

_ _ David's time, bung somewhere within 
remains for "us lhe **"e& precincts. Just as his pre-

io rVVch'not for thVt hope and make ! decessor Ablmei?ch had furnUhed to 
It our own. to loosen the sordid, de- I ***** himself tba sword of

»«« furnished by Jehoiads '»lth 4ho
spears and shields thai, as relics of I "»Pty spac«. over a hundred sea birds

pressing earth cords that have 
tightly bound. 

Tbe

These would renilnd them than It was 
for David's heir they were contending.

we never 
auBsbine. We 
and cov'or aroufl 
put the .'ilossoais" 
dows an*  ?  
fro

Other fest.vl day!

Jjlte and light 
therefore we 

print In our win- 
las we go to and

have tiielr tern-

Marvels of Motion. 
Many trades, sedentary In appears 

ance. are the cause of a vast amount 
ot motion. The carpenter who drives 
his piano over Iho plank, the polisher 
who leaven It Hhlnlng like a mirror, 
the gardener who sweeps the paths, 
tbe carpet layer who drives hla nslU, 
tbe cellarmau who puts the wli.e Into 
bottles, the house painter who sweeps 
tbo wall with his brush, the wood cut- 
tei who wields his ax. the graceful 
typewriter who. In striking the keys 
of her machine, unceasingly raises 
and lowers her delicate fingers   all 
thew people move or cause movemct . 
In a parl of their person. Add to 
gether all these rapid and apparently 
trivial movements and you will dis 
cover that they cover at least once In 
tbe course of a lifetime the long route 
round tbo enrth. It has been calcu 
lated. and the catculrllon ls easy lo 
verify, that the writer with a facile 
pen who blackens vhe paper for five 
'hours n day ut the rate of thirty 
words a minute will thus cover a dis 
tance of about thirty thousand miles 
a year by, BO to say. mere i.trength 
of wrlal. Thai means a much greater 
distance than that of tbe circuit of

poral detractions, faster makes Its 
strongest appeal ifltbe soul side of 
uv fomlng an It d|r* °" the first day 
of tbe week, when tbe busy world Is 
resting, there Is time to think of tbe 
higher side of life, to ponder on the 
deeper meaning ot things that be.

What meann this joyousness of the 
season that Is felt by al!, H unexpreas- 
ed? la It not reviving hope- a hope 
to nr'ghten the drearlei,;, most dlsplr 
|t*d ir.iu. or woman? 

t Did not man believe la m bereaftor, 
' a .'uture when wrongs will be right 
| ed And sorrows turn to joy. tbe world 

would hsve stopped tying long ago.

What (hough the old gloom returnkt 
Is It not something to have stood o, 
the heights and sung aloud with 
joy of living; U> have aeen the 
piercing tho clouds, lo have caugbl a ] 
glimpse of Ibe radiance beyond? Nev 
er again will the blackness be so 
dense, for Is there not the hope ot 
thai Joyous day when the sunlit 
heights will be ours, to Inspire ns to 
keep on climbing.

Let us not be content lo keep the 
season's Joy In our hearts. Real joy 
ousness must find an outlet. In cheery 
greeting. In forgetfulness of old grud 
ges, In taking brightness Into the 
lives of those who may be shut out 
frspt It. Wear your Raster flower, 
tvplcal of hope, be heartened by the 
Easter message, but share both flower 
and message with those whose need of 
cheer may be greater far than yours.

Joyousness of Easter. Alaa, 4r I W""1 «te P» were ukeD- "V" tb» 
?&a oul°oFaulenr?«llf%aV W° i' Jr^T"1' °' J *h° *;J^ ^^fc1"""11 *

;i

The Easter Egg

tbe earth. And yet thin
hero has scarcely quitted I IB desk.

Qraapa Forces of Nature. 
A man's mimicry over the boasts 
not due to MB superior strength.

,,, . « . . .cnke in a milk crock • and baked , The elephant can punti him over, the
morIt In n dUh-pan with M onlihlng luck. , , (, Bnd bafo

-  1 frosted It llooral with curly-cue 
nnd m«> and It both WHB ready by tho 
lime folks got lo coming- I laughed 
nil tho way down the road next day 
at the remembering of hU face when 
I found him." Ar 1 Miss Bellna Lue   
chuckled nt Mr. Alan s shout of amuse- j 
ment

h
Hut ho rontro, 8 lhe bru , e» ,,m ply V .. 
cBugo he (g W ,H(. eno(|gh |o re(l(,u p

snd get hol(, o , forcoll , n natur(! mor, 
t,owerfl,, tUlln pUhol. , , UDlmala or 

. h | m8e|f. '

A Sentence Sermonette. 
We are not concerned about any

J am the
rimed Easter en, . 

at wheie bespangled 
 bell you pc{ .with careful 

 trekr of knife er spoon, regarding 
me IN quite a botn. And si I feel 

your lusty stroke I chuckle gayly «i th' Joke, 
for you I kno* are In tbe mesh ol plactrdf 

^crded "Strictly Freih." You tru»t ihe crafty 
gi >cer man who icltt bis CKCS |uit as he c»r. and 

n: 'er in the lessl afraid to claim th:t they sre 
"N «ly Laid." The grocer msn, be puts his mat 

In n in who are not whelly just, fer they sell eggs the 
wholi year round and often In deceit are found, because 
they eep tbe eggs on Ice until there is t raise In price. 

Howei T, I would advise tkat you sbeu'd turn your hsppy 
eyes u|»n the timings of my shell-the hues sre liid on so 

well; tbi dreamy pinks and reds and blues *ith which thj; dye 
my form imbues; or possibly I may present designs that for true 
art are nesnt a Isndseipe or an ocean scene wherein 

tbere are faint' hints of green, or maybe, limned with dainty 
grace (hen Is a most bewitching face that smilee Into your Joyoui 
eyes wblc shows the sparkle of surprise. Do ss you-plesse, 
but it It be I to act. oerhipi, ti I suggest. Put down your knife with 
which you ijm to crush my most aristic frame, and timply feast your 
laner man tpon the pictures that you scan. For all you see and all 
you know; I, 
of Eattertltr 
forgot en ct 
bouse whei 
If you tho

king and the people. This wVs a re 
newal of tbe original compact. In 
which Jehovah and his prop^e bound 
themselves together a compact bro- 
Hen by the Baal-worship of Atballah'e 
nlgn. What was the second step? The 
Immediate and thorough destruction 
of the temple of Baal, wlih Its altars 
and licentious Images, and the execu 
tion of Its high priest Mattan. It 
seems to be Implied that tht> "nous* 
ot Baal" stood on the temple uouut. 
In ostentatious rivalry *lth the sanc 
tuary of Jehovah. And the third stepT 
Jeholada appointed officers over the 
house of the Lord, re-establlahlog the 
courses of the Levltes, and proceed 
ing at once to assign tbe custody of 
the tecjple to a particular course. And 
the final step? Leaving the Levltes 
to keep order In thn temple, Jeholada 
and the soldiers conducted the boy 
king to the palace through the gate of 
the guard, doubtless that through 
which the king regularly passed from 
the temple to the pal.ice and back 
again, accompanied by hla bodyguard. 

When young Solomon started out In 
hla reign he waa offered bis choice of 
blessings, and chose not long life or 
riches or power, but wisdom; and In 
that choice he gained Iho olher bless- 
tags also When Christ started out In 
his great reign be was found In the 
temple, seeking wisdom. When tbe 
girl Victoria learned that she was to

catp.e darting from every ilirecllon. 
They got unler tho rain clout!, and 
waited them for about ten minutes, 
circling round and round, and when 
tbe rain began to fall they drnrk their 
All In lb,c tropic", where '.r.« great 
sea blrdSjsall thousands of mflca away 
from shore, they get thol* drinking 
wstcr In that war. Tbey smfll out a
hundred Biles maybe To1"! 
and they Iw allow enough i*ndrops to 
keep them going." ' New rork Trib 
une.

Crouch Still With Him. 
When Brown died he left an old 

friend living, by the name of Jones, 
who always had a grouch. After 
Brown had been In heaven some 
time, be met Jones JUKI coming 
through tbe gate, and an the new 
comer did not look as happy and con 
tented as be should. Drown asked hltn 
what was the matter. "Well," Jones 
said, "1 got my feet wet coming across 
the river dlyx and caugbl a r.tsty 
cold, broke my left wing and have to 
carry It In a sling, and my halo don't 
fit worth a darn."

Full life cxli.li In three dimensions, 
art In two, and sclenrc In one; like a 
solid, a superflrlen. am! n line..

REASONED IT OUT
And Found a C»;enge In Feed Pul

Him Right.

'A man does not count as wsated the 
tltn« tie spends In thinking over his 
business, but be seems loth to give 
thi> same sort of careful alien I Ion to 
bl-niclf and to his health. And yet 
his business would be worth lltUsj 
without good health to care for It. A 
business man tells bow he did him-

become queen of earth's mightiest I self good by carefully thinking over 
empire she quietly said: "I will be ' hlu ph/nlcal condition, Invntlgallng to 
good." If our young kings and quecna find out what V.-OB needed, and then 
would be well furnlnhed for their | changing to tho right food, 
uoverelgnty they must go to the Bible j "For some years I had been bother- 
and to the Blblo school, and there they ed a great deal after meals. My food 
will learn what true royally Is. seemed to lay like lead In my stomach. 

It I. appropriate that we have for! Producing heaviness and dullnes,, snd 
Easier Sunday the story of a corons-'  omcUmes positive pain. Of course 
tlon, for Easter Is the anniversary of i this rendered me mor- or loss unfit 
the greatest of all coronations, the '°r business, and I made up my mind

"Walt," he «ald. AH she rose to go ] ttr.n's volume of "nnion" on Sunday. 
In und quell the cnlla from the soap | ^-e want to know how ho treats his
boxers, which were fMt becoming a I uolne folk tin Wcdnecday 
"ntniitlon. ' Tell me some maredemonntniitlon. ' Tell me some mare; 
let them ronr." [ 

"Thuro's not much more to tell,"   
nhc suld. aa she InoKed up and down mcdlblne, rub w'.th n cloth dipped In

Stilnad Silver. 
if R slttln en silver Is caused b>

l ho quiet street. A temporary lull sulphuric acid, viasli In soap 
hud UoHcondeil uuon the back regloua \»?.ler and polish a* usual.

and

all my cunning pictures show 1 may be of the.overflow 
a r;esr ago. Old matters may have painted me in some 
ury and left me in soma cherished hqard some wsre- 

"fresh eggs are stored »nd it .t.ighi fill you with regret 
d heed me not and let your :<ppetiie for works of art 

gt'in heac ;ay o'er your mir.d and bearl. .O, listen, listen, let 
im a simple taster egg, bedaubed with palm andme beg-

drowned In dyes, but let me beg ol you: He wise I How often
do we eep to see things not whit they're cracked up to be I

Reme iber, 1 have m»de no claims t leave tbe dealers all
sucl games; I rfiiy be but a cheat and sham, but I

an enly what I am. Think over wh»t I ssv think
 rice; all men may profit oy advice. If you

shou d crack me to your woe, remember
thit I told you so. New all my little

speech is dene. Strike! Strike,
but first prepare to

  run I

day when.all roanklno received the 
possibility, at least, of tbo crown of 
life.

This Is tbe crown to which all our 
younj klnfcii. and queens should look 
forward as the blessed reward of no 
ble reigning over the kingdoms that

that something would have to be dou». 
"Hcnccllon led me to the conclusion 

that ovcr-catlng. filling tho stomach 
with Indigestible food, was responsible) 
for many of the Ills that human flish 
endures, and that I was punishing 
myself In that way that waa what
was making me so dull, heavy and un 
comfortable, and unfit for buslnott

temptation; for when he h.tb been ap- ;  «£ jg^ l^j^ ££££
shall receive tbe c.-own ot j 

life, which the Lord promised to them 
that love him."

mo.
"I have boon using 

months now, and at
It for 

to na
som« 
that

_._ _ ... .ind I will give the* the 
crown o| life."

Tbe crown of life njpivns tbe 
achievement of tMi beat*, und most 
beautiful character. It means tbe de 
velopment of all the powers that Ood 
has given us. It moans love and 
friends In most Ratifying abundance. 
It means tbe honor of all wtx,»e good 
opinion Is worth the most. It means 
Christ's "Well done, thwi good 'and 
faithful servant!" It means an eter 
nity of happlnttes In heaven. All are 
signified by that open grave.

my 
and 
which It was Intended.

"I have refrained my normal weight, 
and find that business Is a pleasure 
once more can take more Interest ta 
It. nr.d my mind la clearer 'and tnorj» 
alert."

Nome jrlven by Postum Co., Battle) 
Creek, Mlch.

Tli-ad "The Road to Wollvllle," in 
pkgs. 'There's a Reason."

r.rrr mi "t '*  »* »» Irlli-rf A «n» 
ane m>i»«»» l«m llwe 1» iimr. 
on- «rnal«», Irur,   £ fill of h 
UtrrMt.
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want to create, if possible, n tremen 
dous energy which Khali be felt 
through all our churchet.

It is a Missionary Movement, It 
has a great ideal, i. e., to reach the 
whole world in this generation. II 
recognizes the fact that the church 
has been in the ''retail business" 
long enough. It is a challenge lor 
something larger and more far- 
reaching. Its broad statesmanship 
will appeal to men. Its purpose 
in to do the largest thing of which 
anyone lias any conception "to 
devi'se a comprehensive plan (in 
conjunction with the various de 
nominational Missionary Board sec 
retaries)) looking toward the evan 
gelization of the world in this gen 
eration."

It is to ask (he men of this gen 
eration not to puss their own work

Hague convenes July 12, to on to future generation*, but to do 
consider tlie opium question. il themselves, NOW. 
, . , /, f f It is a Laymen's Missionary The present Gove.nment of Mofamei|L  » ,  imended for the
China has been working hard 

tnillie and limit 
of poppies. In

Money can be cunt Uy P. <>. Money 
Order, Kxprew Money Order, Chook, or 
New York Dnll. .

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Opium

A special conference at The

EYES EXAMINED
BY

H. 0. CROPPER, Optometrist.
Have just added two of the best instru- ( 

ments on the market for the detection c! errors 
I of refraction, and my examinations will be as| 
correct as is possible to get in any city.

OFFICE IN (JROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

to check the 
the growing 
certain inuiintainoiiH and fron 
tier [iroviiices the task has been 
(litlicuH, and troops have been 
offered to the Governors where 
required. China main tai ns 
that she has reduced poppy. 
growing by seventy per cent. 
England says it is not more- 
than twenty per cent, and con 
tents the desire of China for a 
stricter treaty. China's re 
quest seems to iiave the elo. 
qtience of justice. She asks 
merely to have the export of 
opium from India into China 
reduced as fust ns the produc 
tion in China itself is reduced, 
this domestic reduction to be 
determined by u commission 
made up of one Englishman, 
one Chinaman, and a third 
member from a neutral nation. 
We are very sympathetic with 
the vati't problem of Gj'eat Bn'J 

everthelan

mature men of this generation, who 
are in the thick of the fight. It is 
not an appeal to students or r~uien 
or to young people; the special 
work of tin-Be classes belongs to 
other organizations. It is an ap- 
lieul to the MEN of today, who now 
five in hand the money which they 

can give, if they will, and can 
moreover, give their time, though 
and prayer to the work.

It is an effort to get the dcnomi 
imtions at home to work more 
closely together. than ever before. 
It in well understood that there is 
closer harmony on the mission 
field than here in the home land. 
Thin plan appeals to the business 
man of today. It is in harmony 
with modern methods in the busi 
nens world. We want to utilize 
the principles of legitimate promot 
ing "Together" is the twentieth 
century watchword.

Some Results of the Movement. 
During the last two or three years 

the Laymen's Missionary Move 
ment, whoever it has been, has 
buen ll\o nijuns of awakening a new 
interest in the church life «mong 

,urtj men. It has Lelped to 
.whole church an a. bettor

FENCING!
American Woven-wire fence,
THE BEST MADE 

f',

The hinge joint makes it far supe 
rior to all others,

Call and get our prices, and look our stock 
over, before buying elsewhere.

R. C. PETERS &IONS,
BERLIN, MD.

THE MASTERPIECE OF THE
CONFfci-TIONER'S ART

When yon were engaged 
Why not now?

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE!
We have several hundred bushels of first-class "IRISH COB- 

LER" SEED POTATOES for sale W 75c; per bushel or $2.00 per ha*.
HARRISON & SCOT1\ Ironshire, Md.

ALWAYS FRESH AT 
T. M. PURN ELL'S.

MUMFORD'<6
For

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries are Klondike and (inndy. 

The Klondike is an early berry The dandy is a late berry. \Ve 
can furnish these plants guaranteed to be true to name at $2.00 
per 1000.

A few Building Sites to offer on Bur!ey Street,
HARRISONS' NURSE.RIE1S 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apple*, Oranges, Bananas, Fig*, 

>ate«, NUTS, Raisins, Confectionery, 
Etc. at

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mrs. John Lynch and son, John, 

Jr., of Ocean City, spent tho early 
part of this week with Mr. ft.'d 
Mrs. Minos Brittii.gliam.

i Miss Nannie Holland, of Berlin, 
npent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn\. Dnlu Rayne.

THCBOUNE

Can not be 
any ailment tli; 
menace to hanlti 
Eau Claire, Wi 
been unable 
nights, hecaust 
back and sorei 
and my ge; 
much run

proud 01' ? <! n8« leader
.nf them hitherto uuin- 

pulling their exJ)Mi.reco
, . j * i\r» «~«iiv*jt *»» ** J^»»-W«Q , __., -   j- _ _ -

of lower cwilixatif.-as, can have rn(je ut thc Hervice of the churcM.
Kven tlie moot conservative of ourno adequate excuse for^helpini, 

to brutalize and hold back one 
Oriental nation in ord-?s to 
stimulate the industry <>[ an 
other. China's plea should 
bu heard at The Hague, and 
the American Government, 
which happily under Hay and 
Root and Koosevelt won the 
confidence of tin- Chinos**, 
should take a particular inter 
est in striking off the opium 
shackles from a hopeful and 
ad vancin<>- nation. Collier's.

comiuuiiicns art adopting the week 
ly offering plm.'- Me" «ru mout 
fully realizing that the Church in 
not organized primarily for self- 
culture, but to give the Gospel to 
others. Thuy are forming plans 
worthy of this new conception. 

Muiiilrt-dH of churches are giving
p their old plan of having out 

 Sunday in the year for missionary
nVringH for special cause, wnd nre

Laymen's Missionary Move 
ment.

What It Is NOT.

As Kxectitive Secretary of the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement d 
Maryland, may I take thin oppor 
tunity to enlighten tbi> public, wli 
may bu somewhat in doubt an to 
tho real purpose of thy Laymen's 
Missio'hary Movement.

It IH not a new Missionary Board 
to collect fund* or udminiHter them 
it IH not to riUHc up o\ to send on 
missionaries; it is not to worl 
among young people, students o 
women; but its work is to be chiefly 
among tho mature men of th 
church.

It is not an iuteidcnomiuational 
movement which proposes to do its 
work outside of regular denomina 
tional linos, or to make a new Mis 
sionary Urothorhood, independent 
of those, already established.

What It IS.
It IH a Movement. It expresses 

life, energy and progress. It rop- 
resonts something not necessarily 
bound to old traditions and certain 
ly something that does not run in 
ruts. It is a dynamo, giving added

tome Friday, jjte'r tt
^ith her daughter, Miiu Isaac Will- j
ams, of Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Scwell J,ittleton 
'pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John P. F'atey, of 
Willards.

Mrs C. B. Powell, of Berlin, 
npent Saturday and Sunday with 
l:er parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
N. Burbage.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brining' 
ham. of Friendship, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brittlng-

W^cimuvu | ng Foli 
weeX'u visit [time and n

OCR. i TirOTI

ills have curt 
11 Druggists.

uhhlituting the methods recom 
nended by the laymen's Mission 
iry Movement, which -oinbract 
rfparation.by education,a persona 
IIIIVUHH, and a definite pledge to 
aid by weekly offering The con 

ventions have left such an impres- 
hion that men are ready to organize 
or continued service. The effort 
,n not trauxilory, but pciinaiiiiil. 

Worcester County is to have one 
if these conventions, on the dates 
;»f April lit and 20, and such a con 
vention should have the coopera 
tion of all thinking men, whether 
they are church members are not. 
Tl.is is an interdenominational 
meeting. The Convention will 
open with a supper on the evening 
of April I'.Hh in Diricktton's Hall, 
Berlin, Md., at 0.30 o'clock. In 
order to attend the supper a man 
must register, paying a fee of one 
dollar, which includesthe cupper, 
(of which the actual cost is fifty 
cents), the remaining fifty cents 
Helping to defray the expenses o! 
the Convention.

No funds are raised during this 
Convention. No Collections- are 
taken the registration fees pay th 
cost of the Convention, and ccr 
tainly men in the community 
nhould not hesitate to invest th 
small sum of ono dollar (which in 
oludes tho Mipper) to hear sue 
prominent speakers as will be here 
talk on a topic which has becora 
world-wide nnd has the endorse

liam.
Miss Aleafy Timn:ons returned 

home last week, after nn extended 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Henry Tur 
uer, near Ocean City.

Mr. Qreensbury I)e nis, of Ocean
iiy, spent Saturday night anu
undny with his siller, Mrs. Dal
iiyne. 
Mr. George Cramfield, of Powell

illr, fpent Sundiy with Mi. am
Ir-. Gillis llayne.

Miss Dollie Rayne rpeiil part o 
itit week with her sister, Mrs 
ewell Brittingham.

Miss Annie Brittingham am 
tliss Mary WilliuniH spent Sntur 
lay in Salisbury.

force and power to existing machin 
ery.

It is a promoting agency to facil 
itate work already under way. Wo

mcnt and bucking of the greates 
men in our country.

D. H. BHOWN,
Executive Secretary

E«>OFaOOO HEALTH

estimated anc 
rpvmln it in 
J. L. Southers 
ay«: "I hav 
(i!i-ep Boundly 

f I'Ains across m 
of my kidneys 

condition wa 
have been^^ 

Fs l>ut a sfiorl 
as sound as a 

Foley Kidney 
e." For Sale by

Get Your "

CLOTHING.
AT

HUHFORD'S,
Berlin. Mc(.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - .York, Pa.

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice l»t aizo Hyacinths, bf each,

50f doz. Tulips, vnrlc.iuinorts, 3* each,
25? per dux. Nnrcifwiig & DalTodlln,
choice mixed, UOf dor.. Named sort*,

each, Wt per din.
Chlneie Hnon-i! Lille*. Ittf on. Fig 

Plums, extra, "'>* en. 4 chulcc (Jn>l><! 
Vines, "&f. tt cliolai varieties Nut 
Tree*, 60? )iiHt|»iid. Order Now.

D. W. BABOOOK. 
Box 222 Berlin. Md.
Booth Main Hunt.

Attention, Canners!
\Vn represent on tin- Kuslern Shore that larjii? in.<\ \\> ll-lm \\n 

Cnnned Goods Commission I)OIIM>, of Del Air. Md.

SMITH-WEBSTER COMPANY
7 We can handle your account on the most favorable It-iniH -fur- 0 
> nish yoh supplier at thc lowest market price for M-HM.H delivery nnd 5 
a have every possible facility for getting you thc trpof tin-imuk» t for 
7 your canned goodn.
vat
#
2 Salisbury. Md. J

Write or 'Phone us at once. 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.,

FRIENDSHSP.

GIRDIpETREE.
MM. John Sbrieveb spent Tuee- 

ay In Pocomoke.

Miss Dorothea Savage, of Virgin- 
8, is visiting in:* sister, Mrs. Berl 
Watson.

Miss Bessie Dukes and Mm. 
Ellen Blades visited Snow Hill 
Wednesday.

Miss M<>'lie Row ley is visiting 
her sister. Mi's. W. D. Stmughn, at 
Snovr Hill.

Mrs. Eha T/ewis returned to her 
home at Chincoteague, after spend 
ing some time with her parents 
here.

Mr. C. T. Richardson visited his 
family here Sunday.

Mrs. John Richardson and 
Charles, speir^ Sunday iwith 

 pTfrentBi'TWliY rfftTTMYs". Tniia'c" 
nnin, near flliowell.

Mr. Je*«e llollairfl and sister, 
Bessie, of SU Martins, visited their 
sister, Mr*. Frank Holland, Sun 
day.

Mr. Edward McCnbe, of Selby. 
ville, niuda a buHinetui trip here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Da via ant 
son, Paul, Kpenl Sunday with rela 
tives at I'urue'lvillo.

Mr. Edward Dennis, rf Isle-of-

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae fails. 
.n nervoui pro»imtion and female 
we*kne*»ei they are' the suprenvt 
remedy, u thousand* have teatUied.
FOR KIDNEY.UVER AND 

. R^OMACH TROUBLE
it Xthe best medicine evrr sold

ST. MARTINS.
Mrs. Frank Holland and NOD, 

Trnccy, visited .Salisbury Mondny.

Minfl May (iauh has returned 
fiom the hospital, wheiehhe under- 
i»y::t an operation, very much im- 
 jiiovcd.

Mrs. Heltiu Lawson, of Geurge- 
>wr IH visiting relatives and

Wight, has purchased :he
and lot belonging to 
Murotord.

Mr«
house 
Julia

Bo won, of Phila 
bis parents

Mr. Winifred 
delphia, is 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Carmean and 
children spent Saturday and 8uvi-

Mr. Carl Gibhs, from near Ocean 
City, visits heie often. We won 
der what the attraction is?

There will he Sunday School 
Sunday morning as uau&l, at 9.30.

Mrs. Pauline Hendenngles has 
returned home, after spending the 
winter in Philadelphia and other 
places. !

Blessings and Benefits of 
a Saloonless Community

It elevntec tho inoralH of thc peo 
ple and thus crcatcx a higher 
dard oi citizenship.

It stimulates domesticity and 
builds up thc home, thc bulwark 
of thc nation.

It makes a healthier, happier 
nd more ptaceful people.
It meaim more churches and 

choc.'". More ChristiniiH and more 
nivercal and higher education. 
It gives to pocitly home owners 

nsteixd of renters, fills vacant houses 
nd increases thc price of real estate. 
It builds up hank iicco'jnts and 

11 legitimate buninwB ai«d makes 
nen independent iiirtfiul of ilepen-

day with relatives
Mr. nnd Mrs. G.

onow Hilt recent)*
Mltfnlght In The Ozarks

HI d yet sleepless Hiram Brranton, 
of Clay City, III., coughed nnd 
coughed. He was in the mountains 
on the advice of live doctors, who 
said he hud consumption, but 
bund no help i» the climate, and 
started home. Hearing of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, he began to 
use it "I believe it eaveJ my 
life." he writes "for it made anew 
man of me, so that I can now do 
good work again.""For all lung 
diseases, coughs, colds, la grippe, 
asthma, croup, whooping oough, 
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness 
orquinsy, it's the best known reme 
dy. Price 50c and $1.00. Tria 
bottle free. Guaranteed by The 
Berlin DniR Co.

\Veare glad to re ort Mrs. Mar!ha 
Dukes much bette at thie writing.

J. W. BURBAiE & BRO.,

Subscribe for the

t Pcnomoke. 
Dukeo visited

WlM * Ce.

Jiml before Governor Boutolle 
iras leaving Illinoin for Washing' 
ton, several (li*t!ngi>li<he(l friendn 
gave him a little dinner at which 
in natural courae, tho upeakerR laii 
on the (iraipe thick and rosente 
Governor Boutello rose slowly an( 
pom'.eroUHly, after bin In variable 
way, to respond in tl <is fashion:

"No one likes to be praised bet 
ter than 1, and the wonderfu 
words I have been listening to hav 
gone to my heart. But ! before 
leave you I muni make a confession 
gentlemen. Confessions are ROO< 
for the soul, even if they are bad 
for the reputation. The fact is, 
am just a blamed humbug like al 
the rest of you."—Selected.

Furnishing 
and Em

Full Line of Cwk
MANtlPAOTl

Hlfb-Qrade Ma
Tomb* me» 

At ReMonat > Prices.

NCt,

dertakers 
lmer«. 
is and Robes.

umenta and

IRON Ffe
AH btulneis irlil rec Ive our personal 
attention.

BERLIh, MD.

Mrs. Urban I found an egg i 
the coalhiu this morning.

Urban <In the ooalbin? That' 
a queer place for a hen to lay.

Mrs. Urban Well, yon ought t 
be glad of it.

Urban And why, pray?  
Mrs. Urban Uccnuse if the ben 

lay in the coal yon won't have 
buy any thin wiulut. ,

dent. 
It minimizes hud dfbls and

and >!rs. A. M. Ritenonr 
were entertained Saturday evening 
and Sunday, at the iiome of Mr. 
Joseph Harrison, at Bifhopville.

Mr. C. B. Baker has Hold his 
stock of goods to Mr. Jetfte Hol 
land, of Philadelphia, and jnoved 
to .Salisbury.

Miss Addle Powell, wlio has been 
t pending some tin.c with her sister, 
Mrs. George Cathell, has returned 
home.

Mrn. D. Maddox has been visit 
ing her sister, Mis. Horner.

Messrs. Maddox, of Ohio, have 
jeen visiting their brother, B. E. 
tladdox.

A festival wili bo held here Sat* 
urdiiy evening, April 15. Pro 
ceeds for the beimil of the Church. 
All are cordially invited.

makes business inure profitable and 
ubstantial.
It reduces the burdeiiM of taxation 

ind mortgaged indebtedness.
It depopulates alniHliousc!), asy 

um», jails, city prisons, work 
inline* and penitentiaries.

It tends to destroy the infuinous 
doctrine of two moral coili*, one 
[ur the man and one for the woman 
one for the oily and another for the 
country and rural villnge.

It purifies politics, reduces the 
expenses of government and puts 
inlooflicn more competent, capable 
temperate, law abiding and God 
fearing citizens.

It suppresses the gami.Ung den 
and the bawdy house, teai. down 
the red Hag of anarchy, the saloon-^ 
and makes right might.

It gives the hoy and girl a chance; 
curtails the business of divorce and 
criminal courts; reduces the num 
ber of orphans and waifs; giv. s the 
wife a glad heart and dries the moth 
er's tears.

It makes men morally strong and 
fearless; crertes a spirit of coopera 
tion; tills th« b*eabtH of the people 
with Hit. milk of human kindness, 
and their hearts will, the doctrine 
of the "Fatherhood of Go.! . " £ ine 
Brotherhood of Man." Tbt Amer 
ican h we.

"Dr. M1W Nervine 
Completely Cured 
Our Little Boy of 
Fits."

A family can tu8w no nctter 
afliction tkan to liavt a chila sub 
ject to fin »r epilcpty. Many a 
father or mother would give their 
all to rettore lucfa a ehW to bealifk

I am htwtilr
our little boy wb» wiu cotaplfWf 
cured o( 6U. HE oomiMiicta k«T-

doctors M4     *P*«l*ll<t bat ill 
them uld ke could »ot W cured, 
but Dr. MUti' RcMontivtNtnliM 
and Dr. M!li!il N«rve and Llnr fUU 
rnade a complete o»re. H« It nnw 
htlc. hearty and fay. Il h»i been 
three *eaii ilnce he hid tba !»»« ineU. 
I thall 2i»e Dr. Milu' mcdlcloea 
praitt Wnerrrer I ft. You are at 
liberty to u>e thUTetttr a* yon tn 
fit and anyone writing to me I wilt 
gladly aruw«r if they cnckiM H**p 
Jot reply."

K. M. nOGUE, WladlaU, U4.

Dr. Milea' Nervine
it juit vvhat it it repretflHted to L*, 
a rn.dicine compounded eipccially 
for :;ervoui ditcaict, such as fits, 
t> -.-ant, St. Vitus' dance, convul- 
f/.ms and epilepsy. These discuses 
frequently lead to insanity or cause 
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine 
has proven most effective in relicy- 
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by "II drjQolaU. If ths lint bottla 

  falla to benefit your money le returned. 
MIUM MEDICAL CO., KlWtirt. Ind.



BERLIN ADVANCE.

BERLIN ADVANCE,
RRRLIN, MD., A I'll. 14, 1011.

THB ADVANCB for sound doctrine, 
huiu*Hiy and chunpnem. Only 9' per 
your. Hnhflcribe now.

Annivctwiry "fn Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cents per line.

Xocals.

to

Only

Eggs 16y per dozen. 

Wheat 93j£ per bushel. 

Corn 50^ jvnr bushel, cash. 

Corn 55^ per bushel, .trade.

Frank Mitchell is now ready 
deliver ice. I

Mixs Katlierine Aiiderson is at 
home for the holidays.

Easter services will be held in 
the churches next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jarman 
visited Wilmington Monday.

Thomas Taylor left Monday for 
a two-weeks trip to Baltimore.

John D. Showell, of Salisburg, 
was in town the first of the week.

Mrs. C. D. Powcll IIIIH been 
visiting in Wilmington this week.

Miss Mina Bell is home from St. 
Mary's College for the Easter holi 
days.

Mrs. L. R. Lowe and children 
leave today to visit relatives 
Dclmar.

Miss Daisie Coffin is at borne 
from Cape Cha;   -s, whern she has 
a position.

Franklin, tho five-year-old son 
of Frank Purnell, has a case ol 
diphtheria.

Miss Beulah Perdue, of Parsons- 
burg, is visiting her cousin, Miss 
Violh JoneB.

Morris Parkhill baa returned 
home after upending pome time in 
Wilmington.

Miss Lillias Cropper has returned
trr\m nn pyfonrlpil u»m> in Rallilnnri

Subscribe for the Advance. 
$1.00, Ca»h or Trade.

Mrs. Theodore Wirabrough visit 
ed her new granddaughter, at Salis 
bury, Monday and Tuesday, and 
brought hltle Nellie home with her.

I

Ho  :; rd Furbush and Paul Jonej) 
have bi'ftii in Baltimore this week, 
the lat;er taking ihe examination 
from the State Urmrd of Pharmacy.

Cabbage Plai!i«  early, winter- 
hardened South-Carolina grown 
  for sale at the Advance Office. 
Price 2(V per hundred. Call early.

Joe Hollins is receiving his 
spring line of Clothing, Ladies' 
and Gents' Furnishing, Shoes, etc. 
A new lino of Dry Goods a Spe 
cialty.

Orlando Hall and Miss Ella Da- 
vis, both of C'a/npbelllown were
liiictly married at 8 o'clock Thurs 
day night, at the parsonage at St.
Parting, by Rev. A. M. Ritenour.

A party of young people, includ- 
ng John D. Rayne, Miss Mollie 

B)ston and Miss Nellie Purnell 
will spend the week-end at North 
Beach.

The Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary Society of the M. E. Church, 
which was postponed lost week, 
will meet this (Friday) evening 
with Miss Dora Wise.

The Trinity Mite Society will 
hold an oyster supper in Odd-Fel 
lows' Hall at Newark. Friday night, 
April 21st. If Friday night is

The first in the neriee of meetings 
of the Laymen's Missionary Move 
ment was held in Buckingham 
Presbyterian Church Thursday eve 
ning. The speaker was the Japan- 
r-oe orator, Rev. Yutaka Minakochi, 
and he held the close attention of 
his audience while he spoke on

The Supreme Duty of the 
Church," which is Christ's last 
command, "Go ye into all the 
world, and previh tuo Gospel to 
every creature."

in stormy, will be Saturday night in 
stead.

Dr. Marshall returned Tuesday, 
bringing with him little Elizabeth 
Lloyd JumeH; from nwtr Eafton. 
who will make an extended vis'.; n't 
the home of her g.-an'iuV.lier, Will 
iam F. I'itts.

Do not interrupt year «]iunbora 
Wondering what coal to buy.

Alden Coal will work the wonders; 
It's the coal for you to buy. '

Davis Coal Co.,
Berlin, Md.

John McCabe.

THIS BANK BELIEVES
Tb-.t roach of It* li icew* Is dao to the good people of thii cum m unity. 
We offer facilltlel to you, safe-guarding your funds, and in tiding you 
over tb< tight timei IB the yeai-'t work.

START A SANK ACCOUNT TODAV.
We are here to receive deposit* »nd loan money. 

TKJS BANK paya8$ Interest to debitor* In luS»»ln«g Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BETRUIN, MD.

CAPITAL. 9SO.OOO. SURPIA'-J SJ28.OOO.
CALTIII B. TATLOB, Pn*. W. L. UOLLOWAT, Cubicr. 

tota S. SMITH, Ant. Cublar. 
H. W. BocTOg, Teller

John McCabe, age-1 83 years, 
died last Sunday of tuberculosis, at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Thonms Cropper. He is survived 
by a ton, Jc?hua McCabe, three 
daughters, Mrs. Croppar, near Her 
ring Creek, Mrs. George Taylor, of 
Berlin, and Mre. William Hudson, 
of Liberty town, and one brother, 
Elijah McCabe, near Selbyville. 
The Interment was at Evergreen 
Cemetery, Rev. W. H. Bancroft of 
ficiating.

'UNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. Georgo W. LeCft'co,
iUln Street. Berlin, Md

CHAS. CYPHER'S

BUFFALO INCUBATORS,
HARRY W. TAY'.OR, Agent, 

«-js-'ii Berlin, Md.

NEW GOODS.
Just Keioired a full line of Shiri 

WaliU, Children'* Drenei and Under* 
wear. 
Uwktonhand, Tbomp«on'« Ulove Ki" 1 ' 1

CONDENSED STATEMENT,
Sliowlng tbo condition tl 

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL IN
SURANCE COMPANY, 

of Dover. Delaware, Of*. 31, 1910.

ac

Mrs. Geor<«
jit- a

Ocean Cit. 
is: /Jt»-. t; 

Louisd Scol'. 
and Mem?- T 
LeMar aw! b< 
aroon.

W. LeO.tc
i«s<j p»rty 
ig of tiic 
'. i'owell, 
Burbage, 

i£->i, Richard 
Reive Disb

'iI!   

and Washington.

Mr. and MTH. Alfred Collius i.re 
the happy parents of a little daugh 
ter, born Monday.

Mrs. Benjamin llitclienn, and 
children, and friend, are visiting 
tlie former's mother hero.

Cabbage Plants for Sale Win- 
ter-hardencil, grown in Virginia. 
J. E. Lirillin, Showell, Md.

Mr*. Theodore I'urnell and little 
daughter, Pauline, have been visit 
ing in Harrington Uii» week.

Mr. a tiii Mm. Willard liaynian 
and Mrn. Clnirle.s Jacktmn, of Ocean 
City, visited Berlin Tuesday.

Mrs. F. M. Clift, of Be 
Pa , left \\YtliifHilny, after Hpt 
a niM'.slh ii(.Ti> with her parent*.

MisH Rydi<! Savage left Wednes 
day to np«nd a couplo of wecko at 
Piiiliidulphia and Atlantic City.

M'IHH Virginia llariimnnd and 
brother, Edward, 01 WitHtiinptan, 
arc sp: niliiiy tlio holidayH hero.

Lloyd Selhy, of Wenley, visitnd 
relatives hero Sunday, returning 
with his sinter, Miss May Hamberg.

Irish Cobler Seed Potatoes for
salo 0 7;V per bu., or 82.00 per 
bog. HarriHon A Scott, Ironshire.

Mrn. Frank Iliunninnd and little 
Edward Taylor are Hpunding tho 
week with relatives in Baltimore.

John E. Rogers and family, oi 
Taylorville, are expected to move to 
Boilln this week, near the Flou 
Mill.

Mrs. Hennie Mitchell was quite 
biully bruised by a fall, while walk 
ing on the street the first of the 
week.

William Ruark, who has been 
at work in Philadelphia for some 
time, has returned homo for the 
summer.

James J. Givuns will sell 25 
shoatH at thu high dollar, in front 
of John D. Hay no'8 shop on Satur 
day, the 15th.  

For Snle Cheap A Mason & 
Hamlin Organ, needs some re 
pairs. Rev. J. S. Rusbridge, 
OcounCity, M'l.

M, P. Conference Adjourns
The 83rd session of the Maryland 

conference of the Methodist Prot-

Dr.
estant Church, held at

closed Tuesday night. 
J. M. Sheridan was reflected pres 
ident. Laurel, Del., was selected

n to; 'V,v».).<»v-«3ehi,vcl voted 
Jist ?«:»'liw w> send s, bcuquH of 
lowoi"? U> two absent 
Mrs. W. J. Baker, ffb« :s i;! at the 
home of her sister, nl Westh'eld, 
N. J., and Mr. Maddox, who has 
returned this '--ek from tho Salis 
bury lioHjiital.

Owing to a misunderstanding, 
the JiumnfHo ininister will not be 
able to hold services la the M. E. 
Church at Showell, as announced 
hint Sunday; but David 11. Brown, 
Kxecutivu Secretary of Laymen's

from among a nnmber of candidates 
for the uext place of meeting.

Among the appointments are the 
following: Bedford, Fa., F. M. 
Clift; Christ Church, Baltimore, L. 
3. Smith; Federalsburg, C. M. El- 
derdke; Greenwood, G. H. Stocks- 
dale; Hurlock, W. B. Roberts; 
Laurel, Avery Donovan;

ToU! Income during the jar $71,0(0.82

Toul idmllM UMU .
U.bllllle. . i(l VOW.B
Amount it rtik In Unltari SUlmiWe. (1. 1»K) 

f

18,876,30 
K,n4.«

_Pmulam on tbrjltnd DuliuMlttO 
UMra paid In Mirjrl.ml 1910 
LOMM tnetiirKf In M.rjlM.l l»t> 

B. F. HOLLOW AY, Ajpral, S««J>. M<1 
E. FonUlni, AKcnl, Pocomok* Ctty, Md.

CONDENSED STATEMENT,
Showing the Condition ol

THB UNITED STATES BRANCH OF
THE HAMBURQ-BRBMENHRE-

INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hamburg, (icrmaay, Pec. 3tit,l9lO

K.L. rDKNKI.L, A«r C Dotllo, Md.

L. A. Bennett; Powelkille, L. fl'. i u-liFaid |D 
,j£M»tins; Salisbury, W. R. Graham;! 

r-j'jrs, Shll.,ptown) Q. A . Qgg; Snow Hill, t

ToUl Admitted AMetj,
LlablUUM.
anrplu u rcgardi rollrjrbold
Amount >t Klik In Ui.Hw'. ttu

Dwemlxrll, ):: 
HJjk. wrll'im In »;'rjl»|l

EVERYTHING OPTICAL
Oar line of Optical goods is always Complete.

We carry In etock over 2500 lenses, arid can duplicate your 
broken glasses without delay.

We icike no charge to examine your Kyes, and if you need glasses 
we CUP tit you with the kind you ought to have.

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

E. H. BENSON.
OPTICIAN, Berlin. Md. 

GRADUATE OF "I'llILADEU'llIA VOLI.EISE Of Ul'TlC.'i".

rnlt«gooda,  inliroldrrlm. (ancy nectwoa/', 
dreiiB goocli, bmrotten, trlnmilogn, etc.

L.KCATO &, WISE.

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Whether for family n»e P.rtl 
or BuiqnrU, we can furnl.h «n)r quantity on 
fhort notln. Hack.d In bulk or In bncki. 
All itudud Alton. (juallljr xuuintoxl the 
Trry bort.

VTV rite, UkpboM or Mtcnph.

Mlddletown farms,
' Pure Dairy Products,

Mlddletown, Del.

George Hints; Stewartstown, Dor- 
sey Blake; Whaleyville, J. L. 
Nichols.

PAY VIEW.
Mrs. Eba Lewis has returned to 

her home at Chincoteague, after 
spending a few days very pleasar.'.ly
with hor parents, 
W. T. Tarr.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Hampton Vickerc and chil
Ilill, are spending 
m." parents, Mr. and

SUU/tson

The MUTU
laMirance Cotnp«ti> 

New YorV,
TO DECEMBER

TnUi idmlllcd
Policy K«MIT«. ......... * .Vt.tMM.4l.
roller CUL^vi..... ...... .....Up.2U.Sl
Vand held for lulnn ^* 

dividend* on
ou which ] UM tpuar- 
Uomix Jit of (llvliltfual bl

Movement, Tvill address 
the congregation in bin stead.

Miss M. B. Davidson, of 4700 
Springfield Avenue, West Philadel- 
>liia, is expected home to spend 
he Easter holiday* with hor m"th- 

er, Mrn. Jane Davidson, at Bishop- 
ville, und also to attend the wed- 
li'.ig of h«jr nieuu, Miss Alice David- 
son, to Mr. William Byard Morris.

AH Uio children in the Neighbor- 
lood oi from the Trkppo to Syne- 
mxcnt, and down the Neck, are

far d» 
curlM*

dcftmii, mil
|.reel«il<>o of
 nil |tnu:ra! coqtlttgtrHe*, SMOM8&.1I1 

Amount to bo ojijximoood _
til |iolU-y holilen In 1911....  '   11.MMM.W 

Other LUbMUM »nd Uoimy . ., jWlySM.09

nvitcd to attend u pttrty to bo given 
by thu Neighborhood Sunday 
School on Monday alternoo'-i, April 
17th, from 2 to 4 o'clock. Babies 
and little children me invited, es 
pecially.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in 
concentrated form ingredients -of 
established therapeutic value for 
the relief and cure of all kidney 
and bladder ailments and urinary 
irrugularities. Foley Kidney Pills 
are antiseptic, tonic and restorative. 
Refuse substitutes. For Sale by 
all Druggists.

Rev. John M. Arters announces 
the following services for Newark 
M. K. Circuit on Easter Sunday, 
April 10th. Preaching at Bowen 
M. K. Church, Newark, Sunday 
morning at 10.80. Subject, "Res 
urrection Proofs." Preaching at 
Ironshiro at 3 p. m. Subject, "Res 
urrection Benefits." "Everybody's 
Popular Evening Service" at New 
ark at 7.30. Sprightly singing brief 
sermon. Subject, "The Mpxoage 
of An Kin r.ly Tomb." NewarkSun- 
day School, 0.30 n. in. Ironshire 
Sunday Hchovl, 2 p. in.

The Laymen's Convention.
The Laymen's Missionary Con 

vention on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, the 10th and 20th, will be the 
great event of the year. Its object 
is to instruct and inspire laymen 
of ull the churches to do their part 
in evangelizing the world.

The Convention will be a social 
event, opened with a banquet, to 
enhance brotherhood. It will be 
addrottsed by able orators to give 
instruction, and will be supported 
by all Christians, because it is the 
King's business; and it will bring a 
blessing to all, as the Holy Ghost 
will be there.

About twenty-five men of the 
different denominations, with v. 
hearty approval of their pastors, I Work will begin April 24th on

drnn, 
lew days 
Mrs. W. K.

Among thos-i from oar town who 
visited Snow Hill last week, were 
Misses Stella and Lena Holston am 
Mrs. James Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barnes 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and MM. Robert Watson, near tb 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Timmon 
spent several days on their turn 
near the bay, and brought Bom 
choice fruit trees.

STATKMKNT ot the condition of the Contf 
noutiU IniuraucoOo. ot Row York, Doc. 
.11.1910.

TOUIAMOU. .... *M.1IS.(»U>1 
Total Amount ot «11Liabilities. O.IM.WU.KJ 
tturplui a* rugariU pollcjr uoUUn I6JOB,*JI.II' 

I heruby oertlty Itiul the »bov« u -. true 
abMnot. KUIRHON C. HAUBIHUTON. 
(St) iniurano«Comml.»laa«r.

SNOW HILL. j
Miss Mary Jones left Thursday 

morning for Onancock, \vb< re she 
will upend the Easter holiaayt1 .

Mr. Ewell Dryden, of St. Jchn'a, 
Annoc^i'.*, is homo on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. aod Mrs. G. Mari 
on D/ydPii.

Mrs. Georgo Hammond and son, 
Wilson, of Delinar, are visitiiig her 
P^*':lj. Mr. a.;-d Mrs. E. A. Hill.

Miss Annio Staton has been tin 
guest of her lister, Mrs. Lawshe, at 

reniun, this week.
Mm. Charles T. Turman, of Chin- 

oteague, Va., is visiting the home 
f her father, Mr. J. H. Vincent.

Miss Florence Hayward, of Bal- 
more. '» spending some time with 
er father, near town.
Mrs.Harry Jucketts vitited rela- 

vea at Salisbury this week.
Mr. Herbert Siurgis, of Powcll- 

ille, visited'relatives here last Sun- 
n v .

Rev. George Mines returned 
otne this week from tlie M. P. 

conference at Federaleburg. The 
Snow Hill people are very glad to 
lave Mr. Hlnes return to their town 
or another year.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. ?rettyman 
tre entertaining at the M. F. ^r- 
sonage their son, Prof. C. W. Pret- 
tyman, of Dlckinson College, Car- 
isle, Pa., his friend, Dr. Karskey,

OCEAN CITY.
Atlkins 
Adkiim'

of Germany, Mrs. Virgil Prettiman

New Factory for Berlin.

are cooperating to make the Con 
vention a success.

There will be a charge of 91.00 to 
defray the expanses of the banquet, 
ball, traveling etc. All of the ses 
sions, after the banquet, will be 
open and free to the public. Get 
your tickets at once, so the com 
mittee will know how to provide. 
Cornel Let us hnve a good lime 
and win Grace.

ROBEBT J. SHOWELL, Chairman.
P. 8. Both sexes are invited to 

attend all the sessions of the Con 
venl/jn, except at 6.30 o'clock, 
whuu only men with tickets will be 
admitted. R. J. 8.

Subscribe for the ADVANCK.

"Life is far from being monoto 
nous at the Twiller home."

"How is that?"
"The family pets Include a bull 

dog, a cut, and a globe of goldfish 
the problem being to keep the bull 
dog from killing the cat and the 
cat from catching the goldfish."

"I love to behold a blushing 
rose," said the horticulturist.

"Is that why you say naughty 
thing* to the girls?"

he new factory for the preserving 
of strawberries. It will be located 
near the packing louse of Harrisons' 

, where it IB said the cap- 
piiig of the berries will bu done. 
200 women and children are wanted 
or this work.

The company has contracted for 
the entire crop of berries of J. 0. 
Harrison & Sons and others, and 
will also buy in open market, 
from the earliest to the latest. 
They hope to pack half a million 
pounds of strawberries during the 
season.

Beside the dontraoU) for whole 
crops, capped berries will be 
bought in any quantity at five cents 
per quart, so that farmers can 
bring in their fruit whenever the 
city markets drop, assuring them 
of a fair price for their crop.

Any information desired can be 
obtained of C. C. Mumford.

A BARE BARGAIN
i'i>v> former home of Mr. C. II. M* 

thewu, oo William Street, will be sold

WAY BELOW COST.
Thli huuio I* built of *Jie T*ry boit 

mrterial, iralli iheatbod and papered, 
«'*to roof, »nd ha* 0 room* and large 
reception ball.

Good Outbuilding*.
Slie of lot 15 ft. front by 250 ft. bacV.

GUY E. BOSTON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

"I was going to give Jinko a lit 
tle friendly advice this morning." 

And didn't your'
"No; he started to tell m.) how 

to run my affairs, and thft'n some 
thing I tolerate from no man."

Sunday School Convention.
The Worcester County Sunday 

School Association wili hold a con 
vention Thursday and Friday, 
April 20th and 21st, at Snow Hill. 
A program has been arranged that 
canuot fail to be of great interest 
and value to every Sunday School 
worker, and it is hoped there will 
be a large attendance.

The president, OrlandoShockley, 
and his faithful band of helpers 
are working hard to make this 
gathering a success, but you will not 
senefit by it if not present: Make 

sacrifice, if neod bo, to go, and 
you will be well repaid in the in 
formation you will receive, and the 
added enthusiasm you will take 
home with you.

ind children, and Mr. Juiiii* Ttu«- 
sell, of TfoWTtik City.

>ii*s Mary Warren enter 
tained /oout forty of her young 
fr ;; ;<'.« lust Saturday afternoon, in 
honor of her sixth birthday. Af 
ter tlie young folks had enjoyed 
seveial games, they were invited (o 

dining-room, where refresh 
ments were served, after which the 
gueits departed, wishing Miss Mary 
many happy returns.

Mrs. L. D. Smith and son re 
turned to their home, in Baltimore, 
Thursday morning, after a visit to 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riggin 
hava re-opened their home here, 
after binding the winter at Mia 
mi, Florida.

Rev, J. W. Easley, D. D., Su 
perintendent of the Homo Mission 
Society in Wilmington, Del., filled 
the pulpit of Whatcoat M. - E. 

hurcli lab.' Sunday morning.
Mr. Theodore Eliis spent part of 

last week in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Harry Shockley, of Show- 

ell, is visiting relatives here.
Miss Mollie Rowley, of Girdle- 

treo, has been spending this week- 
with relatlven in town.

Mr. Newell Corddry, of Wpjning- 
ton College, Chestertown, is home 
to spend the holidays with his par 
ents, Mayor and Mrs. W. D. Cord' 
dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
spent Sunday with Mrs. 
parents here.

There will be a cpecial rate for 
Easter, from Baltimore on the B., 
C. & A. Railroad.

Mr. E. M. Scott and little f-on 
went to Philadelphia Thur.sluy ui 
last week on a busine.i.s trip.

Mrs. S. B. Mumford, of HIM 1 in, 
spent Monday night with nhttive* 
here. " 

The Ladies' Aid Society have 
bought a new carpet, nntl decorated 
the walls of the Presbyterian hurcli. 
The services for Easier will be very 
nteretfting, and a large attendance 
s expected.

Mrs. John Lynch visited rela 
tives in Synepuxent this week.

The Firemen are expecting to 
ivo another entertainment HOOD, 

for the benefit of the firemen's fund, 
to purchase equipment, and pay 
bills previously contracted.

The plastering in Policeman 
Johnson's house having been 
fmixhod, it will soon be ready for 
occupancy. Mr. E. J. Ttioruus 
will occupy the house vacated by 
Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Dr.niel Hud 
son, of Berlin, will occupy the 
house Mr. Thomad leaves.

Mr. Wesley Hudson, of the Life- 
Saving Station, is at his home ill 
this wea>.. . ,

'Mr. FrarkHn iJpshur, of Berlin,
*- >. toiH Ttuavy:   " ''

A r.tltakU M*4liID*- -NOT A NARCOTIC

Mm. E. Marti, St. Joe, Mlch., 
says: Our li'tle boy contracted 
a sever; bronchial trouble. I gave 
him Fc'ley's Honey and Tar Com 
pound i.nd it cured the cough as 
well as the choking and gngging 
npells, and ho got well in a short 
ime." For Sale by all Druggists.

Shall We Have Law 
Order?

and

mtt

Ladies' Aid Society.
The annual meeting of tbo La 

dies' Aid Society was held Thurs 
day evening atthnM. E. parsonage, 
and was largely attended. The re 
port of the treasurer showed 8411.27 
in hand, 9231.1)5 being raised.^dur- 
ing tho year.  

Mrs. George W. Purnell was re- 
elected president.Mn. J. H. Rayne, 
vice-president, Mrs. Mary E. Grise, 
secretary and Mrs. J. Annie Powell, 
treasurer.

Cake and ice cream were served 
aflfr the business was transacted, 
and a pleasant social hour enjoyed.

Our streets were the scene of 
disgraceful rioting last Saturday 
night. The trouble began in the 
afternoon when Bailiff James H. 
Nock had occasion to arrest one of 
a party of out-of-town negroes who 
was acting objectionolly. Later a 
Hinall colored boy slabbed, with his 
pocket knife, a white boy who he 
claimed had threatened him, not 
seriously injuring him, howeve/, 
and escaped. He was arreMcd and 
lined $2.50 later.

Mr. Nock took his prisoner to 
 Snow Hill on the 8.5G train, and 
his departure wati the signal which 
the toughs took to drive the colored 
paople out of the town, some of 
them being qult(< roughly handled. 
No one with a black face was too 
inoffensive to escape the cowardly 
attacks, if seen on the street. A- 
mong the indignities was the case 
of a young colored girl who was re 
turning to the home of her employ 
er in town, after doing an errand. 
She was knocked down and kicked, 
laming her so she was kept in bed 
two or three days.

The affair was the most disgrace 
ful of anything that has happened 
here since the reign of tho saloon, 
and we doubt not that some of the 
leaders ^ere inspired- by "speak 
easy" whiskey. If tho authorities 
will lake more trouble to ferret out 
these places, and punish all offend 
ers, white or black, there will be 
less danger of a repetition c! tho 
tragedy in 'Berlin, by which two/ 
Laurel men recently lost their 
lives.

Subscribe for the ADVAHCK, sad BIwMM* Alakt



BERLIN ADVANCE.

ancf
GARDEN

COLD FRAMES AND HOT BEDS
Many Vegetables Are Started Early

by Their Die—Horse Manure It
Preferred In Making.

<I!y H. O. WBATHKUSTONE.)
Cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower, toma 

toes, pcppera, egg plant, radishes and 
such vegetables are usually Htarted In 
hoi-beds. Many gardeners place a 
few Inches of good soil directly on tbe 
manure (horse manure preferred), 
depositing tho send In the soil. Shal 
low boxes In which v-iuncd tomatoes 
and fionp havo boon shipped are con 
venient to use, ripping off tho bot 
tom H.

Th« hot bed should be two feet 
deep, nix feet wide, and long enough 
to accommodate the length of sash 
you aro using. Let bed slope toward 
the KOuth.

The frame covered with glass flf-no 
placed that the warmth ot the manure 
will warm tho four Inches t;! soil In- 
Rtilt- the frame, causing the seeds to 
Fprout and grow. In itbout four weeks 
tlic. irccdlingu will bo roaily to trans 
plant.

Where (he (man la 3x8 feet In size 
crofls support* about throe feet ..part 
flioulil be placed. Kretili horse manure

Practical Hot Bed.

containing litter Is the best for the 
jilt. I'hue thin In the pll about two 
weeks before, the seed Is town. Cover 
the manure with good rich soil. The 
toll should be well packed on Uie 
manure.

When the manure Is thoroughly 
heated, whleli will take several days, 
fork It over level rmd tramp firmly 
down; fall to wlthlc about 41 * Inches 
to ibe top of the frames, 
'"e sash on the frame a__ 

"'Iturmo'mcter into ilia niiuiufi. 
'or thermometer registers 
It Is safe to sow tho seo< 
or cedar frames aro uir.ch bet'er than 
pine.

(.'old from CM ulniplr consist cf 
wooden frame, covered with glass and 
 ash, placed over good garden soil 
without artificial heat beneath It.

place

hen
degrees 
Cypress

TREATING FOR HESSIAN FLY
Amount of Damage Will Depend or 

Weather, Fertility of Soil and Re 
filling Power of Plant.

A Missouri farmer whites Wallace's 
Farmer for advice regarding a fleld 
of wheat iaroKted with Hessian fly 
maggotn. HU query and tu« reply 
given follow:

"I havo twelve acres uf wheat that 
Is full of tbe Hessian fly. I would" 
like to know If weather conditions 
will have anything to do with the 
hatching of these flies? There aro 
eggs In almost ev»ry plant. In case 
there Is no chance of a wheat crop, I 
wouIJf like to BOW this ground to oats

SCENE JN PLAGUE-STRICKEN MANCHURIA

Hessian Fly Maggot In Larval arc 
Flaxjeed Forms.

and clover. This wheat Is looking 
fine now, and we arc seldom If ever 
troubled with the fly here."

If elimination of the winter wheat 
fields shows that nearly every plant 
Is Infested with little brown objcctt ' 
resombllng hnxseed, there Is probsUl 
lly of the fcld being badly damanjd 
In the spring. Our correspondent h.« 
mistakenly called these brown objects 
eK«s. They are not eggs, but are 
forms Into which the maggot* that 
dlil damage last fall havo developed j 
T-hese flaxsoeds, an they are oalled, i 
will do no more, damage themselves ' 
but will dr;velop In Ihe uprlr.* Intc 
tho small block flies, that will la; 
more, eggs on tho wheat, which. In 
turn, will develop* Into maggots and 
burrow Into the straw. Tho develop 
metit of the flnxaeed Into files U 
hindered by hot. dry weather. Fleldf 
which lire badly Infested vr^th flax- 
seed this winter will produce a re 
duced field, due to ihe damage to the | 
straw of the'next generation of lies 
Elan fly maggots. The amount of thl» 
damage will depend un the weather, j 
the  fertility of the soil, and the re 
slstlng power of the particular variety 
of wheat.

Ve cannot give definite advice as 
to whether badly Infested fields 
should be plowed up this spring. If , 
the plants wore not badly damaged by ! 
the uiaKROts last fall, and came I 
through the winter In good shape, we 
would be Inclined to let the field re 
main In twheat. Otherwise, wo would

prlng Debility
Felt by so many upon the return of warm weather 
is due to the Impure, Impoverished, devitalized 
condition of the blood which causes that tired 
feeling and loss of appetite as well as the pimples, 

x boils and other eruptions so common at this season. 
It is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
, trhicL. iiiects its wonderful cures, not simply because it- contains snrsapnril- 

, j la, but because it combinea the utmost rvmedial vnlv.o.* of more thiui i \venty 
i! ! different ingredients. There is no real substitute for Hood's .SnrsaiKirilla. 
It I If urged to buy any preparation said to !K> "just as poo<l," you may ln> aur« 

it is inferior, coets less to make, and yields the dealer a larger profit.

He Might Have Earned a Vote. I A pleasant Millie and a sweet voice 
i Little Johnnle stood gazing solemn- ' ar« great help* on life's Journev. 
j ly on the decrepit form of an old '             
; countryman. Noticing the bovjs atten- ,-Tske GarfiHJ Tva in the fpni: 
i lion the old man asked: "Well, what ' "'  l)lood and cleame the »y.t. 

U It. son?" ' ,
"Say." the Inquisitive youngster I T!'e Uelu;r >'°" 1 "'hllv<1 ' 

aaketl, "did the -,K)lltlc:an» kiss you ! you " 8<" « lon *- N " w tr> 
when you was a baby?" Success I

Ill-tier

"TDK deaths f'^iu plague In Manchuria nmount approximately to SOU dally, but the reduction In Ibe dvath rate
In different centers continues. Tbe procession her« 

Harbin, parading tbe streets with a figure of I!uilOha,to 
thor spread of th« terrible scourge. Although the nt 
authorities, the question of continuing the unstinted i 
plague Is becoming critical.

LOST HER CHANTICLER HAT
Young Lady Fsom New York City

Loaea Her New Bonnet In Peculiar
Manner on Jersey Farm.

\Vhlli> vlHltlnK un uncle, a fanner 
In New Jersey, ix young lady from 
New York cllv had an   xperten<v 
which caused hysterics. Sauntering 
nloiiK tin 1 lane li>ailltig t» church one 
Wight Snnilay innriiliig, taking par 
(Iniiiililc prldf In her IHIB«' cluintlcler 
hat. u V.f, .-hirki'ii hawk Hpled It and 
iifti-r clriiltiK arniind thi! horizon once 
or twlco. made, a dive for it. ills 
clans were hruily fastened In iho hat, 
and In spite of the girl's screams and 
bur efforts tn ilrhc him away, he

Plant New Vegatabln. 
In planning your garden tbll sum 

nif>r. why not Include some oi the new 
vegetabled that iir« coming Into u»« 
In the cities, but aro llttlo known In 
the country. Ilrunsels sprouts, far In- 
stancv." Is u vcKi'tublo for which -.'Ity

Caution
Ta !«•.

oi Ma.-tens and Foxes Is 
Advaii'ao* of by Hunter', 
In Northern Maine.

Olamou, Me A curious feature of 
trapping fur bearing anlm,xl« In the 
woods of northern Maine <  that In

folk» demun.1 more than ran be it.p-'| m.ny cttse, , he hunter, are tabled
piled.

Farm Help.
Married men should be employed by 

the yonr and furnished with a house. 
This would help to solve the farm-la 
bor problem.

Lost Her Hat.

micci-cded In leiirltiK ll loose f^om Its 
fastenings of Imtplin. and when lust 
Keen wun sitllhig uuuy ncroHs the 
river.

Desirable Young Men. 
The kind of young luen wanted on 

tho farms aro tliouo that urv not 
anhamed of tho work, who believe 
there- ID no better business than farm- 
InK. who are willing to take right 
bold and do everything that comes to 
them, and do ll all the vury bent they 
can. Young men lire wanted who will 
tako tho time to leuni what sclcntlllc, 
up to-date forming 1», and who love 
live stock.

Potato Speculators. 
Too tunny fiiruuTB like lo 

In potatoes' or HOIIIO other crop, and 
not bo tied to cows, but you may go 
Into any community, ami you will find 
tho up-lo-duto dairymen tbo men wbo 
can pay their bills.

Full Crop of Rape,. 
When barnyard manure Is plentiful 

dross the lund selected for rape heavi 
ly with h, and If --ou are particularly 
desirous of getting a full crop, now 
ft little commercial nitrogenous ferti 
liser with the a«ed

Disking kills many weeds.
Them are various kind* of doddef
llruvelly laud 111 not hold manure
Any good corn soil la good for sur- 

ghuin.
Oats and field pena should bd sown 

as early In Iho aprlng as possible.
Sow clean, ni'w crop of clover seed; 

old need will not germlnato freely.
Aa s<>un as Iho weather turns mini 

he canker worms ascend tho tree.
An HCIV of good sorghum should 

produce Mireo to five tons of fair hoy.

to .the fuel that It ban but few seeds j u»'u°a'i"u"chopped'

to succeed by reason of the extreme 
caution of the animals themselves.

Along the swift waters of tbe upper 
Pcnobscot river the most valuable fur 
Is that of the slim and alert naber 
cat, or marten. The American fisher 
Is one of tbe most cauiiouo creatures 
oi' the forests and streams. ;-ind only a 
few Indians and white trappers have

I the secret of luring It to the vicinity 
of t. r«n.'. The fisher will never ncgo-

i tlatu anything but Ii ;e flab for bait, 
and will never apprui.ch Its food suvn 
from (he shore slrt« of a straan or 
lake.

As a rule when winter fishermen 
catch trout through ibe Ice they past 
on from hidden eddfe* to deep holes, 
chopping canata In the surface Ice as 
they go. -which when filled wlih wa 
ter are used lo hold the live Iron' un 
til they return over the same stream 
later In tbe day. Tho trappers of fish 
er cats, finding half torpid trout 

I squirming about In tbe Icy water, 
  make ready to carry out their plans.

epli-ted shows Ihe Inhabitants of iKwang-cheng-tcic, near 
horn prayers are dally offerud for deliverance from fur- . 
t stringent precautions are being taken by the Chinese , tope 5'ou w '" P< 

which Is being incurred In combating tbe ! that others may

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

"I Buffered from the early part of 
! December until nearly the beginning 
' of March with severe akin cruptiona 
' on ny face and scalp. At first 1 
! treated. It an a trivial matter. Bu', 
i afittr having used caitlle soap, UK'dl 

cated WLshrsgs, cold cream, vanish 
ing cream, etc., I found no relief waat- 
ever. After that I dlagnusod my case 
an eczema, because of Us dry, scaly 
appearance. The Itching and burning 
of my scalp became so Intense that I 

j thought 1 should go mad, havhig not 
i slept regularly (or month* past, only 
at Intervals, waking up now and then 
because of tbo burning and Itching of 
my skin. Having read different tes- . 

j ttKonlals of cures by tbe Cutlcura 
V.enedles. I decided to purchase a box 
ol' Outlcura Ointment and a cake of 
Cuticura Soap After using them for 
a few days I recognized a marked 
change In my condition. I bought 
about two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment 
and five cakes of Cutlcura Soap In all, 
and after a few days I WAS entirely i 
free from the Itching and burning. ! 
My eczema was entirely cured, all ' 
due to Using Cutlcura Soap and Olnt- 

i ment dally. Hereafter I will never ' 
| be without a cake ot Cutlcura Soap on ; 
j rry washstand. I highly recommend i 
'. i'le Cutlcura Remedies to anvn"c »ul- : 

ferlng from similar skin eruptions and   
'..'jt my letter so \ 
earn of Cuticura '

framed)** and V- cured." (SlgnexS) ' 
David M. Sbav care Paymaster. Pier i 
fti, N. R.. N>-, York Clt?. June 2. 1810. '

Prevr.it" lnfrfllMii--.Miir.iic 
in Tulii-it fur all Kyr Illx Nil 
A»k DriiKKl^lt* for N. w Slzo 
uuble Ky<- Honk In Uuch Pa

s.ilv*
rphlns. 
. Val

Sure.
"What U a i-o-norX 
"One who helps y< 

I'ody, of course"
MI work tioiue-

--. - . -. -- - . -- - 
Wimr.l Oil in tho Imu-r !;'« th- h*rt 
 iib«titnt*» for family doctor nn<l .1 mighty 
py-'d friend in cn«e ef »mrrK»ney.

The pleasure of love Is In loving. 
We are hnppler In thr passion we feel 
than In that we Inspire. Frauds Duo 
de Hochefnucauld

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

NM bB« ia bn when ika lifar i§ rifol UM 
atoauch aad boweU an .^bt 
CAKTER'S UTTIR 
LIVER PILLS 
tcatlybot£r*lyc 
pal a laiy Urar aa

, a>d Catrett aoTi^r Eating. 
•—a rut. sv-ro DM* S^Wi P~. 

Genuine <«*~t»u Signature

every turn. The 
>1'JW.

«U kome itolnt 
fo.t, with ears ai
aiwt.ys latent i bn the sus;iendrd 
bait, steps suddenly within tbe open 
Ja» a of the trap, which' closes with a 
sn;jp. and ^e fox. Is an active and 
regretful prisoner until the trapper 
comes along and removes the pelt.

______vi i iiitelllflank MVhl*« 'ceghorn, Owned b) 
I Tarrytown ;-.;»«, Plcka Up Nickel

B«nd ';. 
DOS ton,

Roll

Don't Suffer From Piles
'

long 

ong the course the

for fret 
scalp troubles.

unit *
book on skin and

K/VnRAM'M PII.K RKMKDT
' """'"• i yr/pamllon tor lublng. pn>uw»ioa am™*+ - f> BUM sjoPPED msTANTt'f

H« Hid Dropped. 

Tarrytown. N. Y. John Orohan ol i
nostril* am1 eyes !!U,nvll!« believes be owns the roost!*' wlsdomr

Indication ot Wisdom. N 
"Why do they c*h the owl the

; ltrUa« and til InlUUnn c*.u>a. K/.TIB 
I riLaT KKMKHV NKVKIt FAII.N. B..L_
| u u*d«r »oa BIOP  uffinntf. l'n«» fi.oo piMipaia
i THE FABRAM CO.,4SBroadSkMt,l(wYork,N.Y.

>ls*e

intelligent hen In New York state " ll iUy» oul *JI nl «h>- «a ooesn't
r.ie hen. which Is a white Leghorn. I ' " wh>t ll   '»  or <o«s."  Judf*.

Aeroplane Flights Are Barred. 
San Krnnclsco. A report was 

brought hero by the steamer .Mon 
golia from tbe orient that Aviator J. 
C. Mars was prohibited by the Brit 
ish authorities from mvklng flight, a' 
Hongkong. Tho Urltlah government 
has strict regulations against tha use 
of aeroplanes within the sight of 
fortifications. Man. who left here !n 
January, gave exhibitions In Hono 
lulu, it U said, that he planned am 
bitious work on tbe present lour.

U ii pet. and Gronan hs« taught II '' 
maty tricks.

Urchan, who Is employed tn Tarry- 
town, has to take the trolley every 
.fiorniug The ben follows him to tn« 

( tracks, and when he goes aboard Un 
ben turns around and goes home.  

Qrohan overslept once, and b* wai

TO DRIVK oyT
t\A» IbM

•K OtT MAI.AIUA
ANI> Hfll.tl I f TIIIC MYNTKM

Old Hl«t»l»nl I.HUVai TACTMI.M.4S 
>SIU. You lium wbftl ju\l »T» taking 
lU !  vlalnlr Diluted on OTorr boiu*.1V» fonvaU !  plainly printed on ei*rj but 

ibowlnff U I«»l»al7 unlctn* aafl liua ID a ui
bm form. Tb« UilnlM «.;»   o.t u» uu. ... -:  . .j^ (JM ,.m ^,4  , Jj

M. Vrio* w c- ;t».
•04 UM^nn 

far a

There U an ancient saying, famous
In such a hurry to catch the trollej i among men. that thou shouldst not

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in Mew York City. Beat features of C-MUH-

_ _ _ _ try and cily life Out-of-door aporta oo
that he forgot about the ben untilhi j M«e~fully of a man's life before b. I school park: o«jj acres near the Hudao. 
a. , . ^ .. v .. . <Ut>th whathnr it nliniilH HA oAlt*d Hiver. Academic Couno Primary CUMta 
boarded tb- car. He heard a flopplni | d.««-.. wr*l..!L- JU ! "".?? Cradnation. Upper cla» for Advanced

Special Students. MUMC and An. Writsor wlnga behind him. and turning, saw 
the ben looking up from tbe ground, 
It lighted on his shoulder, and as II 
did a coin foil to the floor. It W0 I 
nickel. In his hurry to gel away Oro 
lan had dropped the coin and the bn 
picked U up and ran after him.

or   Sophocles,,

For BBADX.7IIB—Mirks' CAPCOIIUC
Wh«lh«r rn>n t'-oUU, llrau DlomMh or 

Ktnrou* Trouble*. C'npuilmp will relieve you 
H'a ll«iul«l plritsatit In lakr- acla Immrtll- 
 taly. Try It. lur.. 25o.. auJ so c«nu al drug

for catalogue and terms
•i !•» art Ms ttki. Bw«A >««. tar Blrt «. tat H I

HOW TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS I

HU Future.
Knlcker Is he u has been? 
Docker No, a going to was.

The Hat trencher of a stout steel trap 
Is baited with a live trout, which has
neoome too weak the moch-

  b f    overha,IKnK"There are two points In favor of j ,lble un(]or 
the main drill that are many times I (roe
ivei looked. j ~.    . ,.The fisher never walks up or down

the stream on the open Ice. but clings 
close to the shore. At the sight of 
the living trout on top of the Ice the

and hav-

In buying a farm, select good land, 
ven It you cannot afford to buy more 

than 20 acres. 
Success with iho garden depends:^ir,:r,:r,^ the «"-" - i ^rma^^eThV^r,:;,:;;,^

directly from Iho shore or the tree on 
top of tho trout, only to be clutched 
In the JaWa of the trap.

In moft parts of Norr (Cngland foxes 
enter baited tra'.m snl In running wa 
ter without grrat hesitation. Further 
north along tho Alliigash ,-lver not a 
fox will enter *\ trap sa'/e throng i 
strategy, ulthouRt. the bait may be 
scented with secret preparations cost- 
Ing much money to'buy and use.

Tho best results are. sectirml by 
Kicking a limber spring pole upright 
tn the ground or IP a snowdrift In the 
center of n small clearing In the for 
est, the spring pole having a dead 
hare or the body of a hen or duck at 
tached by tho neck and lifted a foot 
or less above the levol surface. Two 
or more steel traps att> put out set 
bt<t unbaltod from ten to fifteen feet 
from the spring pole.

When an old fox comes along and 
 cents the flesh he sniffs the air for a 
long time, and begins slowly to circle 
the polo, keeping far away from the 
bait at drati but drawing nearer with

the sends that lire lined.
Sorghum appreciates warm v-eathft 

even more than corn, and should be 
sown u week or two later.

A very largo acreage of corn land 
will he plowed thin spring and a sood 
bed prepared for another corn crop.

The clover stubblo atid roots cou 
lain nitrogen, purl of which Is ob 
tained from the air and part from th*> 
sull.

Young clover should never be pa* 
lured, us tbo trn<nplne ol tho cattle 
will compact tho toil so hnrd «a lo 
kill oul most of the plant. |

Successful cranberry culture neces 
sitates such a situation and control of 
the water supply that the entire bO£ 
may be easily and quickly flooded.

A little nltrato Of soda Is a good 
tiling to hurry along Iho growth of 
early vcRvstabk-B. anil especially In 
gardens that a.ru not well manured.

Strips of clover, rape, CAbbage, etc., 
may bo sown In tho orchard for tbe 
fowls to pick at, and later crrmnon 
ulover and rye may be sown fur a 
trlnltir cover crop

Qrade School Children of Des Molnta
to Be Taught the Art of

Self-preservation.

, Des Molnes, Iowa. Des Molnes 
grade school children will be 'aught 
how to prevent accidents to them 
selves while In tbe city streets. If the 
Greater Des Molues school board de 
cides to adopt a plan wblcu wl)l soon 
be proposud by Dan Finch, claim 
agent for the Den Moires City Hall 
way company. Mr; Finch stated that 
he expects to go before tho board end 
suggest a course of study which he 
believes, if followed by the children, 
will cut down accidents to the people 
of Des Molne» In tbe future.

The plan Mr. much has mapped out 
embodies , numerous suggestions 
Vhlch, If told the children by their 
Hi-hoo! teachers, will cause them to ex 
ercise much £«i»ter care while In the 
streets. ^>

"Adults can uot be taught to exet- 
"ls« care." said Mr. Pinch. "Thoy 
will continue <o be .cureless nod gtt 
hurt. There Is no need, however, o'f 
allowing the children to grow up In 
the same rut .their fathers and niqlh- 
ers have lived In. Teach tho child 
that danncr lurks In tho crowded 
street and how to avoid It. and tho 
death and Injury rate will be cut 
dov.-n 90 per rent In a few years. 
Parent* seldom give tbe child any 
mom than a parting warning. The 
only sure way to Impress on i; child's 
mind that It should be careful In tbe 
streets Is to'have It taught In tho 
schools.

"The children should be taught how 
to get on and. off street cars. They 
should also be taught to stop, look 
and listen at crossings. When In the 
busiest streets they should have It

deeply lm.:ress«d 01 their minds that 
tbe utmost caution thoultl be taken In 
crossing. Not only would sucb a pita 
save tbe children from Injury, but the 
lesaons Ira mod In childhood are never 
forgotten. In Portland, Ore., and sev 
eral other western cities, I atn told

Mr>. Wlnalow'a Boolblni Syrup I tr Chlldm
I {••talus'. nofl#a« lh« gum*, reduct* InRamna-

UOD, %ll*/n pain,cure* wind cullc. 3&e « boliu.

A woman who has a nose for news 
usually bas a cbln for telling ll.

•laBitl*. •ffMtiroj
- — — — - _*»UT» r«ai*aK 

r»iirT«d manr pi Bahama UULIM, CHUpJl
fl*a,i'« •ml til T"-. irlili* I; <u M IteM mT» Ha kj)

ONE iTELui ^
»«Uln< ft rtle I* ntfd tn mrtrj honv1 .

Take (JarOld Tr» to ovdr-vmii- ( 
tion, clranw lyitriu anil nuintaiii

'^l Thtmpion'« Ey« Wttw
health. I

..„.,. i Enry Is punishing ourselves for be-
tbe- study of self-prworvatlon is on. .,, , , ,. to r Mlghbor
of the regular courses of study In the i .  .....  -.   .-.._..      
grade schools. Dew Molnes should
iicep abreast of the times, and I
that tbe people and Ibe board.will
coma deuply-Interested In tbe move

strtrittels 
la tta mat
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ou _ __ _ __. _.
hop* i fy<)/-/C TTH* lA/4>aL W/nm&rtill be i M. O.LL3 / Ul YY KaK YY UlllCll

mem." 1

Big Farm for Tramps. 
Albany. N. Y.   The N«w York slat* j 

board of charlttes In Its annual report i 
to Ihe legislature recommends the «(  ' 
tabllshmenl of a million-dollar farm 
colony for tramps and vagrants. It ' 
points out that these classos are now ' 
kept practically In idleness In tu« ' 
penitentiaries. Jails and workhouaei { 
at an annual coil of* |2.QOO,(M>0, where- 1 
as, following tho example of a num- ' 
her of countries of Kuropc, they could , 
be humanely maintained and cared ! 
for In farm colonies which could bfl ;
raat'o self-supporting through 
labor.

tbeli

Mrs. Harrlman Pays Big Tax. 
Salt Lake City. Utah. State offi 

cials have forwarded tq New York foi 
collection a check for $798,546.86 
signed by Mary W. Harrlman. Tb< 
check was given In payment of th< 
C per cent Inheritance tax on E5.00C 
shares of common and !>1,900 sharoi 
of preferred stock In the t'ulon Pact 
ftc railroad, worth f 1R.980.937. belong 
ing to the estate of tho late E. H. 
Harrlman. Utah was entitled to th< 
tax. as tbe Union I'aclDc Is Ircor- 
pormted In this state.

Nioe-tentht oi all the tickpest of women ii due to looie der«n|. meot er dis 
rate of the orfam diitiootly lemimix. Such >iekoe«i c«o be cured—U oured 
•very day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It seta directly on the orfant affected sad ii at Ihe «am» time a general icitors- 
tive looio lor lh« whole lyitem. It euret Itmale eomplainl rifbl In the privacy 
ot home, ll makea unocceaiary the dtH|re«>bla qunlio*in|, ezamUalioaa aed 
looal treatmatit to universally iojiited upon by doclura, sad >o abKorreat le 
every mode*! woman.

We shall not particularize here ai lo tbe •ymptoui K 
tho«e peculiar affection* incident to women, but thooe 
wanting f-ii Information as to their >ynptona and 
mean* of |io»iiive cure are referred 10 the. People's Com 
mon SeiKe Medical Advittr--1008 pafei, newly revited 
and up-to-date Kdiliun, tent frit on leseipl of 31 one- 
oent ttampa to cover coat ol wrapping and mailinf mfy, 
la French cloth bindinf: Addrata: Or. R. V. Pierce, 
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ff~Ai\

C.. t^/XM AIM I t, I Ii

SHIRX
ver2 Million Mm lave proved out """'biro REGULAR 

tut the 5Cc Regular 1'midem Work Shirt it the licit wor 
ihinmaJe. Now. we have gone oumlvci "one better" in 

the inaiiuiacture ol the Extra fiptc'u) Pr» Work Shin at ft. 
Each i» a itrong, ckan-ctit, aitmcrivr lookinggvment, mule 

in a variety of neat, wear proof, waihable fabrict ami Guaranteed. fXTRASPEQAL 
Your dealer can supply you ( if not tend ui hil name, yovr collar 

^e with price in fuiinpt for tamplt-ihirt and book of new pattern*. 
Tbe Prcaideal* Shirt Co., 110 W. Fsyetle Street, Esldawre, Md.



BERLIN ADVANCE.

FREE

I

FAMOUS WOMAN 
WHO WAS STAKE 

IN CARD GAME

A trial pucka** of Munyon'a Pan Paw 
Pilln will lie Mill free to anyone on re- 
fluent. Adiireaa Profemor Munyon, 63d 4. 
JefTorMn Sir, Philadelphia, I'o. If yon are 
In need of medical advice, ilo not fnil to 
write Prolnaor Munyon. Your communi 
cation will I* treated in «trict confidence, 
and your cane will be diagnoted m care 
fully n* though you had a personal inter 
view. '

Munvon'i Paw Paw Pills are unlike 
all oilier laxative* or cathartic*. They 
toax Ihe liver into activity by gentle 
tncthoOn. They ilo not scour, • they do 
B- : gripe, they do not weaken, but they 
do itart all tha Kcretion* of the liver 
and rtnniach in a way that noon put* 
thenc orifani in a healthy condition ami 
eortri-t* constipation. In nty opinion 
ccnntipation ia responsible for moat ail 
ment". There are 28 (eel of humun 
bowvlf, which ia really a aewer pijie. 
M'iii'n thia pipe liecomea clogKetl the 
Whole njitcm liecomea poinoned, caus 
ing biliousnpn, md.geition and impurn 
blood, which often produce rbcumatimn 
and kidney ailments. No woman who 
suffer" with constipation or any liver 
allrtj'nt con eipect to have a rle.ir 
com[ilexion or enjoy good health. If 
I had my way 1 would prohibit the >ala 
of nine-tentlii of the cathartic* that are. 
Dow bring aold for the reaaon that they 
soon destroy the lining of the itonuch, 
setting up aerioua forma of indigeitioh. 
tod \o paralyie the bowela that they re- 
fuae In acl unleaa forced by •Iron", 
purgatives.

Munyon'a Paw Paw Pills are a tonic 
to the itomach, liver and nerrea. They 
Invigorate initead of weaken; they en 
rich tha blood Initcud of Imp'overlati 
It; thry cnablx the itomach to in all 
the nourishment from food that ia put 
Into it.

Thefte pilia contain no calomel, no 
dope; they are toothing, healing .mil j 
stimulating. They achoo! the, bowela 
to act without phyaic. |

Rennlnr rire boi.le, conUming 45 pilb, j 
M cent'. Munyon'a laboratory, Kid * | 
J««t.r>on 8l«-. Phlladrlphl*^— — - ——J*|.

"JUST "FERNINSO'HE HILL^

ney alone. Parish returned to hla 
Ogdecsburg borne, but In tha cuttei 
beside him aud behind the n.irltea 
team of trotters that his large stable 
was famous for sat the woman who 
was to preside over bis establishment 
for more tban ten years to come. 

The borne Parish took her to wan a 
grand one, as homes went In tho 
America of that era. It was a low, 
square structure tint stood on Wash 
ington street, facing the broad St. 
Lawrence, and with IK grounds occti 
pled a whole block. Tile bouse was 
surrounded by a high stone'wall, wltb 
only two entrances cut through It. one 
with stately wide gates opening on 
Washington street »nd the other for 
the servants' use In the rear. The wall 
was so blgb that only Ihe trees around 
the mansion within could bo acen 
above It, which gave (o Its Inmate* 
the privacy that Is so dear to the av 
erage Briton's heart In his home. 

Happiness Lasted Long.

THE NEWS
OF

MARYLAND

Ham-Blown.—In his annual m«» 
wee to the City 0«:ne'.! Ms.>or J. 
McPhemm Scott l-i'..\ w'^ut Is re 
garded as a step forward by declar 
ing that the presc-.t city charter, 
adopted more than '.\ (l yp*>r« ago, hai 
become obsolete, and no longer meets 
the requirements of a growing cltj 
like Hagerstown. He strongly rec 
ommended the consideration ot' the 
commission form of government such 
DX Is now In effect In Dea Mclnes. 
Galveston and other cltiis. Mayor. 
Bcott devoted a .large part of his mes-> 
sage to a review of the lltlrjatf'n 1 be:

The soc,'»l world of tne. arliitocratla • jtween the city and the Wastiin»:.in 
old place "knew Mme. Vespucci only , County Water Company, ore' .'h • 
through the dally spectacle she pro- i question of an adequate .tuiipi.. v.

- mountain water, the Installsented as she drove out alone and ID 
considerable state In ber open car- 

/lago behind tbo blooAfid Parish 
horses. Of >U1 tie bouses In Ogdens- 
burr; there was only doe she ever en 
tered. That was a home on tbo op 
posite^, side of Washington utreet. 
where a gentle old lady received tier 
out of sheer pity for the solitary stafo 
of the foreign woman who bad elected 
to cut herself off from the companion 
ship of her sex for tbe sake of the 
man she loved.

That she loved Parish and that he 
returned this affection in kind there 
Is no question. HapplM** dwelt In 
that home for a decade, and the only 
thing that marred tho perfection of 
her life was the ostracism of her sex, 
and thi* seemed to fret her not at Mi- 
She was young, beautiful and had 
everything that went wttfc great wraith 
and came from a generrtJs man's great 
love.

The men who were familiars In tbe

Madam? Veepucci

Little Pointer for Those Who Feel •
Oeslre to Seek the State of

Matrimony.

Tho state of Matrimony Is one of 
tbe United Btaten. It Is bounded by 
kissing and hugging on one Hide nnil 
cradles and bubleu on the other. Its 
chief product!) arc) population, broom- 
 tlrku and staying out at qlght. It 
wan discovered by Adum and Kve 
while trying to Mud it NorthweM pn:<- 
sage iuji nt J'uniillut'. Tin- cllinuti 1 Is 
sultry until you pans I In- tropics nf 
housekeeping, when squally weiith'T 
commonly neis In with mich power HH 
to keep till hiindH n» cool in mrmn- 
bem. For the |.iinri|>al roa;l« leading 
to this Inti-remltm fllule, roimilt thi' 
Brut -pair nf blui' *-yi-n you see.- .Sx

Abient-Mlnded Suffragette.
One of lh" Suffragettes I've 

me brut hatpin, l.l/zU>
Another- Whore did you IPHVO It 

last?
Tin- l-'lrst Oh. 1 romenibcr now! I 

left It Htlc klntc In that policeman!   
I/ondciti Opinion.

lOHt

flood bri'fdliiK Is bfnovolcnce to 
trlllt'K. or tin1 preference of others to 
curtolvcb In the little dally occurrence!) 
of life.--Chatham.

A innn dovmi't hnvv to bo a detec 
tive In order lo find fault.

It Does
The Heart 

Good
To »e« how ihc little 

folk* enjoy

Post 
Toasties

with cream

Sweet, crisp bits of pearly 
white com, rolled and 
toasted to an appetizing 
brown.

"The Memory Lingers"
KtSTUM CBRBAL CO.. Ltd.. 

Halite Cc»k. Mica,

RESIDENTS of the United 
States have been accused 
of many offenses, but n 
prominent novelist, whose 
fame rests on three sto 
ries based on Important 
Incidents In American his 
tory has broken the rec 
ord. In bis Iciest novel 
he ha* Martin Van Hnren 
gamble with George Par 

ish for possession of the famous Mme. 
Vespucci.

Thin particular novelist shows a 
fondness, uncommon In American liter 
ature, for dwelling on the political ad 
venturess—a type that bos not been so 
common In the history ot political 
leaders In this country aa It ha* been 
In tho lives ot statesmen and rulers of 
Kurope. Such a woman was the prin 
cipal character In his second novel, 
and to the limited few who keep alive 
In their memories tha story of Mme. 

, Vespucci's career In America it was 
, perfectly plain that she was the proto 

type of thn novelist's heroine. Ami 
now. In his third book, as If In revela 
tion of how strong a grip this fasclnot 
Ing woman's career and personality 
have on him, the novi-llst tells the lit 
tle known tal.< nf how she once was 
the make In n gamo of cards between 
two men. one of whom was not H« ex 
alted n personage as the novelist 
leads hlH readers to believe.

The Incident that makes one of the
characters In this Innt historical novel
tell the story of the game of cards
played for Mme. Vespucci's favor Is a

i proposal i hat this perHonage. a state
Benator of Missouri In tho T.Os of ihe
lout century, makes to a captain In
tho United States army that they too.
shall play a gamo of poker for the tern-

c porary posHCHHlon of the heroine of
this tale, whom tho lonator believes

i to be "the same kind of a woman" as
| Mme. Vcapiicd was. The captain does
! nnt understand tho full meaning of the
: senator's proposal, and to this the roan

from Missouri replica:
The Precedent.

i "Come. now. You. as an army man. 
ouRht to know something of the" his 
tory of poker In these I'nllcd States. 
Listen, my friend. Do you reeall n 

: rertnlu name played by n man higher 
In authority—younger than ho In to 
day—n game pla)ed upon a snow, 
bonnil train In the north country? Do 
you remember what th» stakes worn 
then* Ik> you recall that the man 
later became president of tha United 
Slut en? Come. There Is a fine prece 
dent for our Httlo enterprise. He playe-1 
then much ax you do iv>w. Th.ire was 
agalnat him then, na there Is now 
against you, a man who admired not 
so much Just one woman In all the 
world, as. let IM say, one particular wo 
man then anfl them present. Perhaps 
you remember his name—Mr. Parish- 
later onuobled by tho German govern 
ment and long known aa a land baron 
ID New York. Come! Think of It! 
Picture that snowbound train, that 
groat citizen, and Parish, playing and 
playing until at hut It came to the 
question nf a woman—not so beautiful 
a» this one hero, but In her own way 
shrewd, the same sort of a woman, I 
might say—mysterious; beautiful, and 
no, don't protest and III not describe. 
You remember very well her name. It 
was pleasant property not 10 long ago 
for everybody. They played for the 
love, not for the hand, of that woman. 
Parish won her. Do you remember 
now?

"Why deny yourself the luxury of 
remembering such a game a* that? It 
wa* a man'* game, and well worth the 
playing. Your former head of the 
army, at least, lost; and he paid. The

rure
tlon of meters, etc. Among the Im 
portant recommendations b.' Mkyor 
Scott wai. the establish men' 01 \ pub 
lic park, for which the city vote,* re- 
oe:Aiy for b bond licut/ of $50.0«<l,
•lid also the establishment of a mod 
ern garbage Incineration plant 
condition of H»K«rstown, the repr.-t 
of City Treasurer John B. Sweeney 
Mayor Scott reviewed the financial
•bowing $32,000 In the treasury. Re 
ceipts for tlio year aggregated J1C1,- 
000. and expenditures % 129,000. Im- 
piedlate liabilities of the city nnuunt 
to leas than $10,000. Th« present 
bonded Indebtedness of the city Is 
$116,000, bom.k to the amount of 
$8,300 having been redeemed during 
the past I! months.

Frederick.—The nineteenth an 
nual report of the Bureau of Static- 
tic* and Information places Frv^rlck 
county nearly at tho top of tbe coun 
ties of the State. Tha countr Ishouse had the greatest veapect for her , ... .and treated her as If be* position wa. *'™n ,18 * manufactories. ..np.ovlnR

u~i.ii. .,n....n.hi. p«.«twv ihi. a tbt » 1 o' 1.9*« persons, ami »Vo»e

other won. All Ogdensburg can tell 
you about that today. They lived 
there together. Parish and the wo 
man, Ull hn went abroad. Yes. and 
shi was a prisoner there, not simply 
for a short time; and she lived and 
died there. Whatever Parish did. who 
ever be was. he never loved any other 
woman as he did that one. And by 
the Lord 1 w-bfn It comes to that, no 
other woman In that town ever was 
lovrd more than Mhe by evoryr/ody.'

Facts Incorrect.
This reads well. It has a fln*, ro 

mantic swing about It. But the weak 
ness of this collocation of events U 
that the novelist's Missouri senator 
weA not correctly Informed In the 
premises. The episode of Mme. Ves 
pucci's stay !n Ogdenaburjr and t-.r ca 
reer as the Informal mlstreei of 
neorge Parish's bachelor esubllsh- 
mcnt are too well remembered by mid 
dle-aged residents of thai St. Law 
rence county city to leave any doubts 
as to her career In the "City of Ma 
ples," or what became of her and of 
George Parish In later years, when 
Ogdenhburg knew them no more In tho 
flesh.

In setting forth the details of tlicse 
two lives as they are concerned with 
this story, let us adopt the courtesy of 
ladles first. Mm*. Vespucci's career 
began In America, when she made her 
appearance Ir Washington (n connec 
tion with some mythical land claims 
against the government. She was 
young, fair to look upon, and an 
nounced herself as a direct descendant 
of thn great Amerigo r.f her name. 
She had romo to this country from 
Paris and speedily enlisted In her 
cause, the merits of which do not seem 
to be very sound at this time, tbe two 
mo»t famous members of tbe Van 
Huron family—the former president of 
the United States and his son John, 
who was best known through his so 
cial graces at the time, though hn was 
thn attorney general of N'ew York In 
the years 1845-46. Under what circum 
stances she loft Paris, where she had 
resided all 4ier life up to that time. 
Is not definitely known, although It'Is 
believed that she accompanied one of 
the two Van Hurens to tbe I'nlted 
States. Hut there Is no question of 
tho fact that John Van Ruren looked 
after h«;r closely fur the first few years 
she wns In this country, and that ho 
made scant Impression on congreas 
with her claims. There Is also no 
doubt that she traveled about with 
him. U was one of these journeys 
that i:hn first met Oeorge Parish and 
fell In love with him. 0.1 he did with 
her.

Van Buren's Love Tooled. 
It was time this fate befell Mmo. 

Vespucci, for John Van 1'uren had 
grown tired of her. This ion of the 
former president of the Unlttd States 
did things gallantly. He wa» In (act, 
so courtly a gentleman that he was 
known as "Prlnco John" wher.iver he 
•wont, and his social graces ware so 
conspicuous that to him was dele 
gated the duty of managing the fan 
ous bairin th^ Astor house for tho 
Prince of Wales. So It was only to be 
expected that when bli old friend Par 
ish mot him one winter'*- night In an 
Inn at Platisburg. N. Y./. while Parish 
was on a sleighing trip. Prince John 
should be perfectly willing to play a 
game of cards for anything one could 
mention—not even excepting a lady's 
favor. And under tho circumstance 
with a waning of affection In the case 
of Prince John, what more natural was 
It tban that Parish should have won 
tho game and the stake T

On the morning after the momen 
tous game Van Burro went his Jour-

noclally unassailable. Poealbly this 
conduct had •omethlng to do with her 
tragic end, for she gradually grew Im 
perious toward the ui«r>erB of her 
masculine court, and mot* particularly 
so toward the master o# 4h« place and 
of her fortunes. This attitude finally 
resulted one day, out ot ber aasurancr 
of the power she wielded over Parish. 
In her giving some orders concerning 
the management of the estate that 
were directly opposite to Pariah's 
Ideals on the subject.

With all the dignity and suavity of 
marner for which he was famous he 
told her the time had come whoti she 
must leave him and bis bouse. He 
auggeated ioat Parfl would be an ex 
cellent place for bel to take vip resi 
dence In. and that hi would, naturally, 
provide for her to tBit the might live 
n tbe style to »hllu aho bad been 

accustomed, nf the lIToct of this ulti 
matum bwt <Ki ItVr sktieeqaeot evonts 
bowed. 0U( ul ihaJime she wo* M 
lgniflcd as a worotMof her training 

only could be. __
Last Boclal V%etlon. 

She made one reqlA. however, and 
this he granted wlBpta usual coaV 
tesy, urbanity and generosity. Tblii'

product* at» valued at t4.nic.38*. 
Frederick city ha* 58 In-iustrles 
which employ 1,053 per«tn* and 
whose product* are v.ilue • rt $2,- 
924,970. The county stands .'ourth 
In new c<rrpw«t!on£. a total of 14 
having been Incorporated 'luring tho 

The peculation «f tne rounty 
U 62.763. an Increase of 713 ov-r the 
centus of 1900 Frederick clly has 
a population of 10.411. a gale ol 
1,115 over the last -etrfus. and Ii 
now tto fourth larger! city tn the 
Btati. la point of ell/ tax rat) It ii 
s^confl to Baltimore, »i»t a r».lo ol 
$1. -VlBbury and Frosthurg hevj 
the lowest tax rate «f any city (n th; 
State—81 »rnts on -$100. The v»lue 
of property In Frederick eouuty Ii 
placed at $22,263,401. The amount 
ot State levy at K rents on $100 was 
$25.6! 1.44. The (ax rate for tho 
roun'jr Is $1.1?. there Vlnj !!•••• 
othff conntto* In the State 'rVtb a 
l*rg\v .rate. In 216 building* In 
spected In the .-ounty 1,42!) main 
•nd 448 f«m«lff are employe*.1 . The 
aaaitary conditions • f the building* 
Inspected are pronounced good.

«i»j, uru»un7 »uu a^u^iu-iv/. «u..- Lviaoeriiana. 
wu that before Hoe left Ogdrnnb.irg 1 {,.»/ v\,uncll )n

- Vhe Cumberland 
. ... ipe^lal  csalon passed

•he might be permitted to give a fete j ..„ oMIn.inee fixing Tuesday, May 16, 
:hampetre for the poor chiioren o." <.ne j „., t»,, /i.^ fol n^ ei trtlon lo vote 
:own, between whom and Mme. W»- j „ •> ii,,_ $600,000 bond proposition for 
pucel there bad sprung up a great at- • B new watcr ..,pply. Should this 
tachment. . carry, Erltt*' creek, which the

From Montreal and New Yovk Par 
ish summoned all tbe kinds of per- 
'ormen and shows that gave the form 
of entertainment* sacred to such out 
door parties for children In tbe land 
ot Mme. Vespucci's youth, the land 
that was to be the scene of her brief 
exile. Tbe lawns behind those gray 
walls novnr were «o full of life and 
merriment as on that day which wa* 
to mark the end of madame's reign. 
All tho men who were friends of Par 
ish and Mme. Vespucci took part In 
the farewell. Father Mackey and Dr. 
Peters were there, and for tho Urst 
time Dr. Miller, the Presbyterian 
clergyman, entered the gateway and 
met the mistress of the establishment. 
She hid the ache In her heart behind 
a mask of gaiety. Mi fbere nre old 
men and women .'a Ogflensfcurg today 
whose eye* will lighten at tho mem 
ories of the happiness that was ihclrs 
that beautiful afternoon.

Then Mine. Vespucci went away 
Paris became her home, but It wa* a 
solitary and heart-breaking one for 
her. The letter* she wrote to one of 
her old men friend* In the Maple city 
told of this Bolkude and this heart 
break. She wrote to him at Intervals 
of two year*; and then word reached 
her friends that she wa* dead. O! 
how great wa* her love for Parisu 
Mil* brief recoil of absence ?~>tj hi* 
•lrj& hear* wltne**. Beyr,rid l%« »f-*t*. 
that mark* bor grave, in Pv-:-la 
Chalsi. there exist nf. tangible rec 
ord* of her In thi* cotntry tod»'.y, ex 
cept a silver box narked vith tho 
Vespucci coat ot aim* ari a packet 
of letters she wrote lt> Paris.

A* for Parish, his 'Ifa .had '. JOOPT, 
glorious ending, so iar a? :ie eiUr- 
nal* were concerned. A short lira* 
after Mme. Vespucci disappeared 
from Ogdonsburg Parish received 
word that ho had Inherited through 
his mother's family the title and tho 
lands of Huron voa Steftciibcrg In 
Oencany. Befor» he left New York 
tut Germany he dtslroy A the tradi 
tion that the men of hi* family never 
married by wedding a Mr*. Randolph 
of Now York, a widow, who had been 
one of his lifelong friend* and who 
accompanied him to hi* castle In Ha 
varla, but did not accompany him to 
Ofdeniburg on his one return to that 
town. Ills house, slightly altered and 
wltb the surrounding wall removed, 
1* now owned by George Hall, a mag 
nate and former mayor of Ogdens- 
trarg.

Please Read These Two Letters.
following letter from Mrs. Orville Kook -will provo how 

\'\a for 'women to submit to tho danger:* cf a surgical <>]x'ruti<m wlien it> 
may be avoided by taking Lydia K.'Hnkhani's Vegetable C'oiuixiund. 
Bbe wan four ivcrks In the hospital and cuiuo lioino Mifferino; 
worse tban before. Then after all that Buffering Lydia K lliik- 
ham's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HEBE IS HER OMTS 8TATE.MEXT.
PawPatv, Mich. — "Two yt-ars auo I sufforrxl 

Tt-ry severely with a displacement -I cmilil not 
be on my foot for a long time. My physician 
treated rue for several months without much re 
lief, and at lust .sent me to A nn Arbor I'or un op 
eration. 1 vras there four \vevks ntul came home 
Buffering worse than before. My mother arl- 
Tibed me to try J-ydln K. I'iiildnmi's \ I'lrrt.iblo 
Compound, and 1 did. To-duy I am -well nml 
•tronif and do nil my own liousc\vorK. I o\vo my 
health to Lyclla E. IMnkhnm's Vetr<-table <'om- 
pound and advise every \vniniiii who Is ufllicfcil 
with uny female complaint to try It." — 31r*. 

__________OrvUle Rock, it. Jl. Mo. 0,1'uw Paw, Mien.
~~~~~ "There never \vas a \vorso car*."

Rockport. Ind.—"There never was n worse ease of woman'! 
in« than mine, and I cannot bojrln to tell you vliut I suffered. 
For over two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed 
foramonth and tlio doctor said notbint: but ait operation \voulil 
enre =i.*« My father sajrcestod l,ydla K. I'lnltliam's VeRctable 
Compound; so to pleano him i took it, and I improved wonder^ 
fully, to I am able to travel, ride bomelmek, take lonu rides and 
never feel any ill effects from it I can only ask other suffering 
women to give Lydta B. Pink hum's Vegetable Con.,.. .mid a trial 
before submitting- to an operation."—Mrs. Mart-arc t Mcroditli. 
R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to 
us that these letUrs are not. genuine and tmthfiil or that cither o/ 
those women were paid ir. any way lor their testimonials, or tlmt tho 
letters are published -without thoir permission, or that tho original 
letter from, each did not onme to us entirely unsolicited.

For 3O year* Lydia E. Vinkharu's Vegetable 
Compound has lx>cn tlie standard rcme4ly for 
female ilia. No Hick wjman does J'itttice to 
benelf who will not try this famous -aedldne. 
;tlade exclusive!7 froui root* and herba, and 
liaa thousands o{ .'nros to it* credit.

Mra, Plnknara Invlto* all sick women
to write ber for advice. Khe has 

ed thousand* tr- i.^-^ih free of chanre.
AddreM r/Lra. j-lnhham, l^rnn. Maw.
Classification.

"Sir." said a little blqxenng man 
to a religious opponent; "! say. ulr. 
do you know to what sect I beli-jg?'

"Well, I don1 ', exactly ajic;* ," was 
tho answer: ' t'ti.l t? t^dao oy jour 
outk*. aha/^, and iiie. 1 s'vould nay 
rou belonyet? to a class et'.icfl tb* In- Met"

"SPCHN'B."
This is the namr of thf irratut of all 

r»m«lifa for D)«t*m|>*r. I'mk Ey*. Heav«. 
anil the like among nil ngn o( horaea. Kukl 
by DruiRutu, Ilarnrm Makrra, or wnd to 
the maiiufarturera. 1-50 and 11.00 a bottlr. 
Ajrnt* wanted, fv-nd for frrr liook. Spohn 
Mtdiral Co.. Sprc. ConUKiou« Diaram, 
Goahen, lad. .

Council ha* agreed upon, would bo 
fie source of supply. There U now 
considerable opposition to the plan, 
niASv thinking that the Potomar 
rlvir jf the best source of supply If 
tbe vater I* properly treated.

Kaaton.—At a Joint meeting of tbn 
Commissioner* of Caroline and Tal- 
bot counties, held In Denton, the 
x-cntrsct for bulldlnx the Dover 
bridge and the cauioway on the Car 
oline side of tho Choplank river wa* 
awarded to two York Brldtfo Com 
pany, of York. Pa., subject to tlio ap 
proval of the State Roads Commls- 
rlon. ^

Bristol.—R. Tale 'rvlne. of Big 
Stone Gap, who has just returned 
hero from Now York. Says Andrew 
Carnegie uir given $10,000 for the 
pstalillshmetit of a public library at 
Big Stone Gap. the condition of the 
gift being Jf.,.t the town will main 
tain the i'.braiy.

Easton.—The dwelling on the Oleb 
farm, abou* two miles from Easton, 
owned by Hamuel_\orrls, of Kaston, 
and tenanted by William Colllns, 
wai destroyed by flre. Tho rtre orlg. 
,;i'»ted frr.m a dofortlvo flue. Lots 
«.•?••• ant4 above the Insurance about 
•',800

Denton.—The County Commission 
ers of Caroline and Dorchester arn 
jirc^arlng to hasten tho construction 
of a bridge across Upper Huntlnr 
creek, now known as l.lnchea'^t 
river, at Back Landing, a short dis 
tance from_ Preston.

Princess Anne.—Mr. ICrastu* Hun- 
dy, a prominent fs-mer residing 
near Westovor, Somere,<-t county, 
died at hi* residence, aged 79 year*.

llan>rsto«n.—The ne* serum fot 
the cure of ccrehro-splnal meningitis 
la being used for the first time In Ha- 
irorvinvn and with highly satisfac 
tory results. Joel Whlppi 4 years 
old, WOK operated on for appendicitis 
art:: KDOII afterward cerebro-H|)|nal 
iiirnliiKltls drveloped. The first (lose 
of tht> new serum was given the child 
Sunday night. Since then four iloiwj 
hnve been admlnlsU'red and the llttU 
pnilont Is responding nicely to th* 
frMitiront, wilh excellent prospects rt

Chlllsome.
"I once proposed to a girl In a 

conservatory."
"With what result?"
"A lot of expensive plants war* nipt 

by frost."- -Washing! on Herald.

SHAKE l.XTO TOUR HIIOK*
Alton 1* foot-atM, th«-anUi»ptla powd.r. It'i lh«

•m«a aua*a MSB* or ••* ataoti f*«l Mar. It la a 
eotala nUat tor maUiw. «allom, iwaUcn, ui«d, 
MbU)|(a«t. Alwaranatllta Break la M«w 
Trf It tftff. SoM «T«r7»b»re. is nota. 
tttfrt a«» ntttnult. tut FI1*B trial ta 
'aMnaa Attoa a Ota«a4. L. Bo j . N. T.

Substitution.
Customer—Have you got tbn latest 

thriller?
Clerk—No; but 'J<T«'S snuetblnt 

just a* bad.

Kill th« Files Now -ind K«ep 
<li.»» aw«pr. A DAISY HA' KILLER 
wi'l do it. Killi thouaanila. I ««U all seaaon. 
Aak your dealer, or a«nii 20u to H. SOU- 
ERS, ISO DeKaib Ave., Broo.'-lyn, N. V.

An Individualist.
The r.-HHon for thp Individual ilrlnk* 

Ing cup bad been oxplalnod agn'n an<l 
again to the children i.-.nl th,v had 
become sturdy '•-..i-V* '.'fit ct th* 
Idea.
. do tl, Vaa not »iy- .-.. ' ?;; <o uca» 
Henry tiling ' Ma. nil' Vtlvllle'f 
got tot indlv'jur.l rp:jlo!

Important <t Mothers 
Examine -.art'tui'- evury bottle ol 

CASTOJ'IA. r. ^:c j,,-d sure remedy fof 
Infants :ir.d tb'-!^i'«r., and see that It

Bear? t 
Signature of ( 
In U«o F\>r Over 80'>'ear«""

Cry for Fit-teller's Caotori*

Set y.iursclf ea.-nmtiy to see what 
you wor-> made lf> «••>. and then ««l 
yourself earnt-.!!/ '.o ito It.— rbllllp* 
Urook*

Taylor'a t 'hi"-.,*-"1 Retnejy of 5wret Iliim 
(ind Jlul>r. in Nature'* grf»: remeily— 
Curr"* (.V-.iRh«. ColtU. Crou|i anil Whooping 
Couiih ^nil all lliro.it mil luna tmubli'*. At 

. I'"-. .Vie anil 11.00 per tjottla.

An Institution nium bu propped up 
'•y precedent when It Is no more up* 
lifted by sip.

Dr. Pierre'a PlwiNtnt Pellfta i>jiil»t* 
'.nil inviguratr atomrih, liver anil luwrla. 
8ug«r roaUd, tiny granule!, eaay to ttki 
a* candy.

I"«n(» have movement without will, 
animals have the will to live, human 
bcin,™ have the will to live divinely.

(iarfirlil TV» will via your approval. II 
is pleasant to lake, mild in action nnJ \ try 

giutig. It overcomva cou>ti|iatian,

We always Ilkn those who admire 
u*; we do not alwayt like those whom 
we admire.—Francis Due de Ilocho- 
faucauld.

lluducinx !lic waltB between 
acts will not lighten u heavy pliiy.

the

For rOLDS and CJB1P
nick*' CArrnma In ii,r Wot rrmislr—r»- 

llavva itta achlntr aud f*T*rifchnr.»--rur«a tlia 
Culd mnA rvalorvM nnrmal i-i<iiillttoa«. It'« 
liquid—rttrcl* ImmrdUU);. luc., Mr..an4M)c. 
At ilrug atorea.

Wby quarrel over rellgloni when all 
men agree—all men, that Is, at tb* 
•am* grade ot Intellect?

Garflelil Tra oaaiita overworkc<l digeativ* 
organi, corre>'ta ronttipatiun. cl«-.n.-«« tha 
system anil riilt the liloo-l of impu>ttie>.

Away wltb tbcsu cemeteries of 
•tone; they are Indec.nt; let me fade i 
Into tbe anonymous grass!

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD

SOUR STOMACH
"I u*ed CoKSrets and feel like a nen 

man. I have been a sufferer from dya- 
pcpaia anil sour ntum.irh for tin- latt tws 
year*. 1 have been taking medicine and 
other drug*, but ooulti find no relief only 
for a abort time. I will recommend 
Cucnreta to my Mentis as the only thing 
for iudixrition nnd aour Ktomacli ami to 
keep the bowel* in good condition. 
'They sre very nice to e«t."

Harry Stuckley, Maucb Counk, P*, 
rieannl. Palatable, I'olrnl. TailaOooil, 
I)o<ioo<]. N«v«r Sicken, Weaknonrffrlp*. 
lOe. 2Sc. 50c. N«v«r «iM ID bullc. Th« B«D- 
nltM lahlrt ilatnpr>l C f C. Uuataal**U to 
cura or your mooey back. M

ron WCAKI
SOMC CVK«

PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE
Ona of th* most remarkable proofs of 

the unuauitl laxaUv* merit contained In 
Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Prpaln I* that It la 
effective not only In ptopln In Ihe pi.mo 
of life, but at the extreme* nf affrs. Aa 
many letters are rccMved from mothers 
rerardlna; the ourea of children, aa from 
men and women of sixty, Mvraty and 
eighty years of ace. It must be truly A 
wondorful laxative.

In the cure of constipation and bowel 
trouble In old people It hM no equal. It 
corrects the conitlpatlon. dispels the head 
ache, blllouaneaa, s*aft. drowsiness after 
eatlns*. etc. 1'eopl* u<)vaftclnjr In years 
should aee to It that ttii'lr bnwelii move 
freely, and It they do not to take Or. 
CaJdweU's Rvruo Pepsin. You eu >n>

Ions; your life by healthy bowel action, 
C)offf*<! bowela Invite dlataac. Women 
about to puaa the menalrual period cannot 
do better than uao flyrup Pepsin several 
tlmea a weok until the eyatern nan set 
tled to ilk future condition.

Among- the atroniieat supporters of Dr. 
ralilwcll'* Syrup I'epeln are Mr.- W. O. 
Korn of Now Dovatur, Ala., and Mr, 
(Jmirve 8. BpauMln*- of tha National Hoi. 
dlera' Home, Kanaaa, both elderly men. 
The regular aim bottle* can ho bought of 
any ilruggtal at rlKy cenu and one dol 
lar, but A free sample bottle can be ha4 
by »onilln<f your acJilrraa lo Ihe doctor.

VOT ttio free sample addreae Dr. W. B. 
Caldweli. at Caldwell buU4IO(, Montl-m.



BBRLIN ADVANCE. I
One Who Has Done Some 

thing
By Dorcas Jentu

"Yea," exulted Paul, "I'm al 
ways telling the hoys about you, 
Uncle George, and I want every 
one of them to meet you before you 
go home again. I never let them

The teachern had but one verdict  
the little chap was deficient, or 
eeenied en. The big brother smiled 
his slow, inscrutable smile, took the 
little, stupid brother by the hand, 
led him home nnd told him to go 
and play and not. worry. The 
next afternoon the* big brother took 
time of! again, dressed the little 
chap in iiis best clothes and took

forget that Dr. Sinnott of Western him to the city to the office of a
University is my uncle. I tell you, 
it stirs me up to think that there's 

family who lias 
I never will be

somebody in the 
done something.

OKI CONDUCTOR HELPED »ACK TO WORK

Mr. Wilfonl Adinne is his name, 
and he write?: "I was confined ti> 
my bed with chronic rheumatism 
and used two bottles of Foley's Kid 
ney Remedy with good effect, and 
the third bottle put me on my 
feel." It clears the blood of uric 
acid. For Sale by :ill Druggist?.

contented to ploci along, just earn 
ing my salt. I want to be out there 
with you, Uncle George, making 
discoveries. Hut how in the world 
did you ever manage to start u 
scientific shoot on the common 
place old Sinnott tree?!'

Uncle George smiled and gliinccU 
across at Paul's father. "It is 
rather an interesting story," re 
flected Uncle George. "If you've 
never honrd i'., Paul, it's lime I 
was the young Lochinvnr come out 
of the West to tell it to yon. Well, 
to begin Going, Robert? Better 
stay."

Paul's stooped, gray-huirtil fa 
ther shook his head and slipped out 
of the room, and Paul scarcely 
noticed except perhaps to frel
slightly annoyed at tlie delay which 
this incident caused to Uncle 
George's story.

Uncle George threw back hie stal 
wart shoulders, und drew a deep 
breath. Paul remarked with pride 
that they were the shoulders of an 
athlete, rather than those of a fam 
ous student, and he gloried ago in 
to think thiil this splendid specimen 
of tuuicessful, twentieth-century 
scholarship was his uncle George.

"Well,' 1 began Uncle George, 
"hore'u the story. There was a 
miserable, little, white-faced chop 
who even didn't care to play. His 
mother WIIH sickly, too, mid the fall 
the little chap's father died, every 
body thought the poor wife would 
soon follow him. She wouM'bnve,

great doctor. In a few days the 
little chap was the center of attrac 
tion to the bright children, for he 
wore u pair of spectacles such as 
grandfather wore, and thin was a 
sight never before seen in the town. 
A new earth and a new heaven had 
been opened to the boy he could 
seel It was no longer a baffling 
weariness for him to work at his 
figures, nnd he loved to search the 
heavens nearly at .Tell as the big 
brother di'J. Night after night 
they wandered together under the 
Hturry sky, and the littlo chap 
learned much besides the big 
brother's store of astronomy. By 
and by .the little chap was ready 
fur college; at twenty tluuglii in 
stead of eighteen, lor what he 
learned he learned by hard work, 
und not by eager bounds as the big 
brother did. For four yean the 
littlo chap pegged away at college, 
and then nothing would do for the 
big brother but that the little chap 
should cross the ocean and study 
in the best schools of the old world. 

"All this time the little chap's 
mother lay on her couch in the 
domfortable home, never knowing 
a want or u cure, for the big brother 
was u skilled mechanic and valuable 
to his employers. For six years 
the little chap stayed abroad, und 
then came back to find a congenial 
berth in a tine and growing univer 
sity. But he found, too, that his 
suffering mother had gone to her 
rest, at lust, and in the home was a 
. >weet, delicate young woman, who 
bad struggled bravely in the mill 
with work that was too hard for 
ber the big brother's wife. The

A Short sermon on Love

HANDICAPPED

probably, as much frotn. loneHnew 
and ftheer helpieMnew al) anything
elHu, if n big, Rtrntitf bgy of nliout 
ciglili'i-n liiid not come to licr one 
day and nai(l, 'Ciiccr up, inotlicr; 
I'm ^oiiig to lake cure of you and 
Cittorgc, too.' The liig ooy WIIH 
(ifiirgc'n Htuplirotlicr, and lie Imd 
hriMi working night und day to til 
liiuiHcIf for college. He WIIH rendy 
to enter, tint fall Iiis father died,, 
and (ieorgo'H mother WIIH too wcary 
to renliy.e what her Htt'pHon Juid 
given up for her. In fact, nheonly 
Buuined to know tlmt H!IU lir.d food 
r<.%'llliir)_v, tlmt (ih«; WIIH nlilc to 
Bleep iiijzlitH liccause fretlnl tieorge 
wan well taken care of; that, in 
short, kliu was nearly IIH comforta 
ble au nliu WIIH before her hnKhnnd 
«li(!il. Sn, witliout explaining 
much to the ritepmotlior who wan 
BO nick and tired, tlie big hoy wont 
to work in a mill. While lie wax 
learning II'IH I rude, he drew on the 
little fund in the hank which hi* 
own mother had left to help her 
boy to an education.

"When the little clnip, tieorge, 
began to go to .school, he could not 
learn much, und he. neemed to he 
nlwayu in dixgracc with his tench- 
era, lie wiis not fond of Htudy, 
nnd would rnthur roll a hit o[ pn- 
l>or between bin linger*, limn read 
even the most fiiKcinating story. 
Steu lily und patiently the higjhroth- 
er woiked with thn little chap at 
night, trying to drill the simple 
lessoiiH into bin bruin. Neverlbc- 
leg:), his report curdu would come 
honifl red-marked every time, nnd 
hiH poor mother would cry weakly 
on her couuli, nnd wonder why her 
hoy WUB not bright. But the big 
brother did not Bcold or fret. Ho 
would take Ihe little chap on his 
knee and tell him Htoiien, and he 
would try to invent eot<y inethodH 
for uhHorhing IKHHUIIH. He would 
take him out under the Btnrn, und 
talk to him about thn heavens, 
naming thin. coiiHtelhition and that, 
making up Btorieu about them that 
would have caught the attention of 
any ordinarily intelligent boy. It 
was nil of no use the littln chnp 
could not remember or locate the 
brightest planet. One afternoon 
the big brother took ti mo off and 
went to the school, but tbe report 
he heard was not encouraging.

grout, kindly heart bad to have 
BOmetmng, to cherish, something to

t-nd lUelf upon. That wen twen 
ty yearn 'ago, Paul. I want you to 
rejoice that there in Homebody in 
the family who has done something; 
hut I wanted you to know who it is."

['anI leaped to his feet and daubed 
the hack of IHH hand acroHH his 
oy«s. "I muni go to find my fa 
ther!" lie said proudly.   TbeCom 
rade.

The following beautiful senti 
ments ore trnnfJnted from tbe 
French:

"You have only a day to upend 
here on earth; set inniicli ainnnner 
tlmt you may spend it in peace.

"If you cannot bear with your 
brother, bow will he bear with you? 

"Pence is the fruit of love; for, in 
order to live in pence, we must 
bear with n great many things.

"None is perfect; each has hie 
failings, euch hnngB upon the oth 
er, and love nlone renders that 
weight light.

"It is written of the Son of Mnry, 
that 'having loved His own which 
were in the world, He loved them 
unto tlie end.'

"For that irnton, lov»- your 
brother, who is in the world, and 
lovu him unto the end.

"Love in indefatigable; it never 
grows wenry. Love is inexhausti 
ble; it lives und is born anew in 
thn living, and the more it pours 
itself out the fuller its fountain.

"Whosoever loves himself better 
than he loves his brother, is not 
worthy of Christ, who died for His 
brother*. Have you given away 
everything you poBsestt? Go and 
B ive up your life, also, if needed! 

"The wicke«! man loves npt, he 
covets; he hungers and thirsts for 
everything: his eye», like unto the 
eye of u serpent, fascinate nnd 
allure, but only to devour.

"Love recta at the bottom oi 
every pure soul, like a drop o! 
dew in the cnlyx of n Bower. Of 
if you knew whnl it is to love!"  
Tbe Living Cburcb.

This Is the Case With Many Berlin 
People.

Too many Berlin citizens are handi 
capped with » bad back. The uncea*- 
ing pain causes constant misery, mak 
ing work a burden and stooping or lift 
ing on Imposilbillty. The back aches 
•\t night, preventing refreshing rest 
and in the morning Is stiff and lame. 
Plasters and liniments may give relief, 
but cannot reach the cause. To elimi 
nate the pains and aches you must 
cure the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills make sick kid 
neys well.

The following statement should con 
vince every Berlin reader of their ef- 
nciency. -

A. U. Lohner, 3W William Street, 
Salisbury, Mo., says: '-I feel safe In 
saying that anyone who use* Do 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will find relief from kidnny trouble, 
For at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged to 
work in a draught and do much heavy 
lifting. It wo* hard for mo to c&cape 
kidney ill*. My back often became 
rery weak and lame nnd the kldni'y 
secretions annoyed me by their Irregu. 
larity In passage. It was finally tny 
l^ood fortune to hear ot Doan's Kidney 
Pills and I procurod a supply. They 
brought we '• prompt, relief. I have 

sed them oft and on during the past 
en yo>>.vv.:<lw»ysflndlnf( great voilef."
For wile by all dealers. Price fiO 

cents, FoHef Uilbiirt) Co.. Buffalo, 
Jew York, sole agents for the United 

States. ->-, '
ememberxtUo name—Douu's—and 

take no othqt..

JAMES J. ROSS, PnitMOKXT. \Vll. DENNEY, SF.C'Y AM. TKKAS

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DEL-AWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders in dividends and .•surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

with over 811,000,000.00Present membership over eight thouRand, 
insurance in force.

K. F. HOLLOW AT, »gt..
Berlin, Md.

E. FOSTAIHK, agt.,
Pocomoke Cily, Mil.

C. I,. MC-CAIIR, iiRt., 
Si-llsyvllU', Del.

BALTIMORE, MD. 

ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OP THE WORLD la fathered by the weU-trnlnod 

al oarrwpondenta of THB SUN and s*t before the readers In a cone-toe

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Saved Mis Mother's Lite.
"Four doctors Imd given me up," 

writes MIH. Lit urn Gnine»<, of A vocn, 
Ln., ''nnd my children and ull my 
Friundri were looking for me to dir, 
when my HOII iiiHlrtied that I use 
ICIcolric Bittem. I did no, nnd 
Ihcy hiivit donu mo a world of good. 
1 will iilwiivn pru'Ho them." Elec 
tric DiittTH is a priccleKs blefsing to 
'.roiiten trouhlud with fainting nnd 
di/./.y Hpells, hncknuhe, hcndiiche, 
WtvikiiPHH, dnhility, constipntidii or 
kidney dixordort*. U«« tlicin ami 
Kiiin new health, Htrcn^th' nnd vigor. 
They're gunrnnlced to nntisfy or 
money refunded. Only 60c ut The 
Uerlin Drug Co.

It WUB a Clnvclnnd maid of all- 
ivork who was helping her mistress 
to prepare dinner. Mnraroni was 
produced with a view to converting 
it into pudding. (They do that in 
Cleveland.) The cook glowed with 
surprise an *he beheld the long 
white ntiuks. Out when they were 
carefully placed in water she gave 
u choking gnup.

"Diil you sny, missus?" she 
wild, in iiwcd voic<>, ''that you are 
goiu' to make puddin' oul of that?"

"Yen, Jam1," wns the reply, 
"tlmt is what I intended to do 
Hftv« you never m-en mncnronl 
cooked before?"

"No, mndnm," nimwered th 
cook, "I nint. The last place 
WIIB at, w» nlwnys used them things 
to light the gnu with."

The Young Man Dickey, you 
think a good deal of your sister, 
don't you?

Dicky (entertaining him) You 
butt So does ma and pa. She's 
been in the fum'ly mighty nonr 
forty yuars."

Kicked By A Mad Horse.
Samuel Birch, of Ueetown, Win., 

had a most narrow encnpe from los 
ing bis leg, as no doctor could hen 
the frightful sore that developed, 
but nt lust BucklenV Arnica Snlve 
cured it completely. UN the great 
ent henler of ulcer", bums, hoili, 
eczema, oulf, conic, cold-eorw, 
hruisuH nnd piles on earth. Try it. 
 25c. nt The Berlin Drug Co.

Do you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at thl* office. Berlin. Md.

Elder Do you really think it's 
dangerous to dye the hair?

Kider It io, indeed. I knew i 
fellow about your nge who :!id it 
and the flirt thing he knew ho was 
married to A widow with five cbil 
dren.

Lawyer Why do you wlnh to be 
excuxed from jury service?

Talisman Well, you see, 
think 

Lawyer- 
excused.

-Thnl's ei.ougb. You're

Ascum IB your bos* going U 
give you the rnise you nuked for?

Clerk Well er I'm nfrnid 
say. I told him I thought my pa; 
should be commensurate with tb 
amount of work I did, and h 
promptly agreed with mo.

Never Out Of Work. 
The busiest little things eve 

made are Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Every pill in a sugar coated globul 
of health, thqt changes weakness 
into strength languor Into energy 
brain f»g into mental power; curin 
Constipation, Headache, Chills 
Dyspepsia, Mnlaria. Oiily 25o a 
The Berlin Drug Co.

THE TTWCE-A-WEEK EDITION
or THE

NEW YORK WORLD
PrK'loiliy • folly It th« Pric. ol • WMhly

N* ether Rtwapeper In IV j worM (ivee 
I lit •» tow •price.

•ort Intareetimr manner each marnln? and woclcdajr aftornooo.__
An B chronicle of world want* THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,

•while Ita bureau* In Washington end New York make lie news from tho
totfalatlve and flnaoebd aeaterc of tha country tb* best that con be obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THX 8CK boa no superior, belxur morally
•nj Intellectually a, P«per of the hlfrhee*, typo. It publishes the very best 
features that can bo •written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.

THXBCVrsmarket newmns^es It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
tor the farmer, the merchant anl the broLj.' can depend upon complete unit 
reliable Information upon their various line* oi trade.

BySidtTHESUR(norainsotETain«;)is25canonthor$3 a Year
THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mafl, ^KlV?27H<m.'4«, ?r *L5° * Ye" 
And THE SUN, Borcing, Evening **z Sunday, . . $7.50 a Year

Addreu All Onlerm to
THE A. 8. ABELL COMPANY

BALTIMORE, MARY LA NT

The great poUUenl ojunptlgrm art now at 
hunt, and >'<>n wifijl the new* Hccanifly and 
promptly. TlwWortil lnnn«lncpc<tabltili«d 
a rucoril tor Impartiality, mhrt aaytadr can 
affonllu Thrloe^. Wok edition, wlileb cornel 

oilirr (Ujr lMlli« w«ik. except Sunilny
It willIxiol peril 
Thrlcr a-Week W^|
•Ironir feature*, n 
k«U, carloouir. In 
be fonndln ntlrsK

•ubecrlptton price. 
lop 1
!W»|

together for one j(| 
Tbe regular ant

irT»lueU>T<>unow. Tlie 
|la)(o nlxmntSi In nttier 

Btorio, )iun:or, row- 
everjllilne tlikt li to 

» dully.
Woni.U'8 r«inl«r 

il/ * LOO per jrnr. (oil 
ja. We offer Uil, on 

'»n<l bltltUN AUVAKC*
r.ir ii.es.

price or the two

[COFFEE 1
You leave the ta-1

^luvingdtaedif the coffee j 
[Is good.

Chase aSanborn'sl 
L High Grade Coffees
(make coffee rich In! 

J aroma and pleasing to | 
i tbe tute.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PitblisJied Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly tb» news of the city, Sta*e and country. 

Complete ma;H; reports.

Buy it

On* month.......
Three munllia...

i"od
J*.

? or order it by mail.

\ | .
: I On« year .'.........'.'.... ...........SM.U

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

Tnnoc MARKS
DcBianm 

COPYRIGHT* Ac.

10 !>oys Free Trial
iu> Your OWA Horn*

i dnr oplnlnn free wb«ch«r •« myimimn IB rmnnbty raunlabMLCommunlm. 
UoMitrletl9otj*i04«ntiAi. HMajUOaon I'aiontj aeni free. tfklMt inner foTSJSmi wu."5.

Vtunu uken throiun Mann iCo. rw^'t 
•tuM tutta, wllboot obarae, la lEe

Scientific flimricait.
A h^nd»om*lf tna.rtT.U4id v**klr. TAm.* rtr-

For Sale ov 
J. D. AYRES & BRO.,

Berlin. IViri.i

CLUB RATES.
I have mode iirrauKuiuenU with the 

following Periodicals to give you a 
special low price Including one or more 
[UHttrs with BKKMN ADVANCK yearly 
•ubacrlptlona, Order at once and get 
the lienellt of the low rates.

Ladloa' World (monthly) and Berlin 
Advance, «1.U

Ruccet* and Berlin Advance. 1.70
The BojV World and Advance. 1.26
The Girls' Companion and Berlin Ad 

vance, 1.26
Young People's Weekly and Berlin 

Advance, 1.40
Tlirlce-A-Wrek World and Advance

1.06.
Tbe Nnw-Tork Trlbuue Farmer and 

Advaoee. 1.60
FbJlkvJelpbla Record and Advance one 

year, 8.40
rhlliidelpbla North American and Ad 

vaaee one year, 8. 11
Baltimore San and Advance one year,

8.70
Scientific American and Advance one 

year, H.BO
Above are cash with order. Bend all 

coiiniiuulcatlons to
BwaiN ADVANOB. Berlin, ¥d.

Souvenir Post Cards*

OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 
a Of NTS BAOH.

FOR SALE AT THE OFFICES
OIVK Ur«

WE HAVE IT1

CROOKS' CELEBRATED
SALVE

Cures Cuta, Bruises, Scalds, 
Sprains, Piles, Etc.

Chappec! H?nds a Specialty!
If and 2$c per box;

sent on receipt of price.

"Simplex"
d Vacuum Cleaner
CUiBtr That CUaas Clean

Pr»yer Moating Topic For the W«»k 
Beginning April 16, 1911.

Topic.—The iplrlt of the rcru:.. -Hon.— 
Rom. vl, 1-14. Edited by Re-. JnermiQ 
H. Porto. D. D.

The saddest tiny Hint this world ever 
saw was tbe dny tlmt the body of 
Jesus Iny In tlie tomb of Joseph's gar 
den. Tbe Kindliest dny tlmt this world 
ever snw was \vbirn iho nngcl of the 
resurrection jiroi-lalini'd, "He Is not 
bore; He Is risen." No m:in cnn say 
how much th.it [irrx-humitlon baa 
meant nnd through all eternity Bhiill 
mtt.n to tbe slnnlnp and dvL.i: stms of 
men. Hut we Know that Hint *.lr»t Ens- 
Icr niessaKu has nnswcn-d the deppost 
ycnruliiKH of tin- liuiiiau l-.fiirt. It bus 
turned mnn'n nlKht of litnuranrv und 
tmcertnlntv Into tin- ln-i-^bini'SH of the 
morning. It tins tMimiripati'd the |K>- 
llevln* son! from tin- 'enr of ilonlli. It 
has flooded the world with Iho Until of 
a new hope nnd n new HO.

1. Tbe spirit of tlie resurrection Is 
h-> spirit of Joy. If It bo I me Hint no 
our Is morv solemn thnn that In 

tbe bodily powers fall, the flnt- 
pulse conses to ;.-n' the cold 

tlllnpsB nettles n|«>M the fi'ulvin's K» 
itcly wrenllied In KUilles; If there H 
o corruption 'c/ JM> romparcd ^^Ith !!) » 
orrnptlon of the tomb anil no sorrow 
vlth the breakliiK of the ties of love, 
hen wb'To nhnll we look for n srentor 
oy thnn to the meuinKo of Hie iiiiKi'l 

who Btnnds by I lie tomb of our Lord? 
n the Unlit of tbe beautiful Unwtor 
nessnpe no longer iloes di-atti npin-nr 
s a terrible calamity, nor does the 

(rrnve drip with bnrrors, nor does a 
mnn leaving the world nnter Into n 
ilnck nnd fllent eternity. Hut death 

ns nu mice! from bi-aveii. nnd 
he frravo Is tbe plnre where Jesus 

plveth his beloveil sleep, .tiyltiff, n man 
;oes home home to tbe Katber. KnHtcr 
s the dn.v of days. No other festlvnl 
ins so inurh joy In Its keeping. In our 
Scriptural lesson Pntil mnkes tbo be- 
lever one with his Lord. \Vo mny not 

nnderstnnd nil the mysfry. Hut we 
'an enter Into the Kindness of Paul's 
Faith when he exclaims, "If wo died 
wllh riirlut we tielloro that wo shall 
also live with Him." Is not any mes 
sage which brings such glorious news 

messnKo of Joy?
2. The spirit of Easter Is ahv> the 

spirit of power. \Ve nro no longer the 
Imnd staves of sin nnd death, for by 
His dying nud resurrection Christ tins 
delivered u«. Tbe i>owcr llmt raised 
Christ from the dend Is working In ui, 
and It will defy nil those forces of the 
world, the l!enh and the devil which 
nerve, to mnke n food nnd tmu llfo 
Impossible fur us In this sinful wn'ld. 
We may walk In newnwis of life It 

yield ourselves to the working of 
power. It I* no longer I. but

thill III gill la 
wonderfu 1 r^ath It Is! I am weak. I 
am fdnfui, \ run imhjwt to denth but 
Chrkt '.s divinely strong. Christ dies 
for my sir.*; Christ overcome* denth 
on my behnlf. Henceforth not In my 
weakness, but In Christ's strength; 
not In bondage to sin. but ns an In 
strument of righteousness unto God; 
not ns the slnvo of death, but ns po»- 
sewilng the power of an endlcm llfo, 
am I to live my llfo In this world. 
May this Enster. with nil Us messaged 
of Joy and power, lend us to open our 
heart! •sen- to the spirit ot' Christ 
that he mny rclgti supremely within 
os rnd mnke our lives His own.

"The

We want to aup- 
p!yone lady in every 
neighborhiKid tvitha 
"Simflex" Vacuum 
Cleaner, (cr adver- 
titing purpoKt.

Writt today (or 
tbe most liberal oi- 
fcr ever i»«de.

The "Simfltx" 
is guaranteed to do 
It good work aa 
electric machino 
coiling $100.00 and 
over. Il ii light in 
weight (only 2U Ibt) 
runt extremely eaiy 
and can be operated 
perfectly aiul eaiily 
by one penon.

With ordinary 
care the "Simplrx1' 
will latt a lifetime.
Dealers and Aiente V anted to sell 
bothovr hand aad elettrlo machine*.

Electric Cleaner Co.
Jackaoo Soul. CHJCAOO. ILL.

ye yield 
tpls pow

"—" ^WlTfrtl J"^"T

BIBLE READINGS. 
Mntt xxrlll; Mnrk zrl; John 

xz nnd zxl; I Cor. XT.

Agent*' terms for stamp; no cards 
answered.

Berlin Prejmmtory Co.,
Box 862, ««rlin, Md.

Fiihing Creek. Md.. Feb. 24. 1909. 
i have been handling

about eleven year* and have never
heard a complaint

Yours truly,
A. E. PHILLIPS. 

PUR SALE BY
E. S. FURB'JSH, 

Berlin, Md.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen year kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
vent Bright's Disease and Dla- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes. 

Sold by all Druggist*.

Give Us \n Ad.

An Invitation From Japan.
Onr Japanese friends take long looks 

abend, ns Is shown by the fact that 
they have Invited tbo World's Chris 
tian Endeavor union to bold Its con 
vention In 1017 In Jnpnn. Tbe invita 
tion rends as follows:

Tb* rear KIT li a moat Important jrtar 
In Japan, becauae Ihe Mmlccntcnnlal an- 
nlvtriary of iho coronation or the present 
Bmperor Uut«uhl(o will tx obmrved and 
the. World'a Iniluitrlal •xhlbltlon will b« 
held In Tokyo during thai year. ThM« 
two thlnKi nlono will na doubt call to 
gether many people to Japan from every 
part ot the world, and that la the rcoaon 
why wo or* eipeclolly anxloua to have a 
treat Christian Endeavor s>th«rlns- In 
Japan during that year. We ballove there 
wl'i be many Kndeavorera abroad who 
• III come to Japan to attend or aee those 
f»o special uccailonr. Ltrtldes the Curia- 
'Jan Endenvor convention. -

We hope you wUl take tuts matter Into 
your oaraful consideration aad find some 
way to (rant and realise our earnest de- 
air*.

Representing 4.000 Endeavorers In tit* 
entplru, ve are

TOK1YUK1 O8ADA, President
TOHAJI MAJIINO. Treuurcr.
TATHi; BAVVAYA. Uon.raJ Secretary. 

Ill* Japan Union ot Chrlnilan Endeavor.

Christian Kndewvw In Kurop*.
On tbe continent of Europe Chris 

tian Endeavor baa beld steadily on Ita 
widening way. Except In France and 
possibly Austria, there baa been no 
backward step, while some of tbe. 
countries have forKod ahead. Evun in 
the countries mentioned Uie dec lino 
has been more eoemlng than real.

The GcrLjhi.. national convention, 
beld In October, was particularly 
strong and helpful

Tbo following are tbe numbers of so- 
detlns reported by torn* of the Knro- 
ponn countrli-s:.

Franco, 83; Qvrninny, 440; Finland. 
41; Hungary, 14; Italy, 10; Norway, 
00; Spain, 4H; Switzerland. 43.-Pran- 
cia BL Clark.

Or. Baer's Advioe.
ProHldcnt Jobn Wlllls Bner, former 

gonural secretary of tlie United Roclety 
of Christian Kndoavor, nho roridnotod 
the •xorcispg at the fnnernl of Arch 
Hoxaoy, tho aviator, advlm-d • In bin 
•«r>'.. >a that nil nlr men ahoulil devote 
(faomsclres wholly to iho science af 
aviation and abjure tbe acnsational.
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